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Bfluitsam Awa^ 4* a mo -dialect of Awadhi vhioJa la 
a main dialect of tHa Baitafa Hindi l»ra&oa of indo« Aryan 
faioil^ of Xao^ua^ts, kWAkl naa beea claaaified into th« 
following sab-dialactat 
1) waataam AvadlU 
11) central A^adni 
i l l ) Eaatern Avadhi 
The dialects of iOiari j(lalchiiaptti*)» sitaimr , aUCimow» nnnao 
and f atehpur cosae under vaatem Ava^ ^^ « Bahralcn» jraoanki and 
gal iarleUy form the poelcet of central AvadM , The distriota 
of Gonda , ir^ alaabadin Sultanpur, pratap aarh, Allahabad , jaunpnr 
and {nirxapur fa l l under £aatem AvadJoi, the lar^iest of wadhi* 
A8 the areaa where gaatem awadhi i s apolcen have a coapoaite 
•Mi«I aet up i . e . 80«e of the apeakera have a«$rarian way* of l i f t 
re no educatitm and othera are educated or l i terate and 
alfio axpoaed to outtr influ^ioea, oare haa beea taicen to rel / 
not only 
4m thaidiolecta of thoae informants who are/natlTe'' of the 
apeech area but alao are the real represeatatlYe of 
that\t||«ech ahovin^ no or the laaat outer influence* 
fh9 pr«Miii study aia » A oesoriptlTe AAaljrsis of 
Safttem Avadhl i}laleet of jaxiajpar«> ains at vorlcla^ out tao 
pboaolot&ical and aiorpiioiogieal struoturo of £aat«m Awadhi diai* 
eot as Mgokmi in th^diatrict oi jaoapur • This study consists 
of the following ohaptersi 
i ) Introduction 
i i ) phoneaios 
i i i ) Alloj^oxiio Tariations and distril>ution of phontass 
iT) Horpbophonoiaics 
V) .^ orpHoaios 
vi) syntax 
Voca^mlary and translated text are also givm at the end* 
The introductory chapter deals wit^ the relationship of 
Bastem Awadhi withuthe aain dialect, l i ^ ^ s t i o ooundaries, 
earlier research, it*8 or i^n ana source, l inguistic iaportanoe» 
existing literature and folklore • Besides,itklso ^vea it*s 
area and nuaoer of apeaicers according to the census report of 
) 
Chafer 2 is <m phoataiee wixich dvaXs vita the iaveator/ of 
the phoneiM* of Eastern Awa<ihi on tht basis of different t/pes 
of contrast • 
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Nasaiifiatioa B^umQliemd am / '^^ / 
juncture B^AOQx.iz»fi as / jr II "^ / 
plton syittooiiflsed as / i 2 3 / 
Taradnaia ayftooii»«<i aa /—> \ 4/ /^ / 
The third chapter on aiXophooiiC variatiuna and aiatributicua 
of phoaejaaa aiiophonio detalXa of eastern Awadhi phoneaea , their 
claaalfIcatlon , thi lr general and apeclfto eharaoterlatlea* 
in this treataeat y and v are eatablished aa allophoneaaoX 
/It and / u i / aa their occurence la enTlronaentaliy condltlMUHl* 
Here the features of ejllslon and geaUjxatlon are also dlaeuaaed, 
sequenoea of Towela aadcwnaonanta In combination with various 
f. 
phoaemee end cluster of vowels occuriag In all the positioasa 
of word are stuuied. 
The fourtn chapter deals with the ttorphophoaeaio alter* 
nations taking place sis a result of tiat various norpholo^cal 
processes of word foraation , it also deals with the slteraant 
forms of the numerals of Eastern A^adhi^ i u tm vowel shorten-
ing, vowel insertion, vowel change, consonantal change, |j;eadaat-
ion a:id progressive assimilation. 
The fifth chapter is on the aorpneoiios union deals with 
the laorpaolo^ical structure of Eastern Avadhi word classes • 
two sections are ^1-^*^** devoted to this chapter. The one disc-
usses the derivation and the other inflection, ^hile giving a de* 
tail of the inflection of major word clasaes paradigms are ^ iweii« 
\part from dealing with verb inflection other types of verHs 
are also described. atiU. another section is devoted to the 
analysis of indeclinaoles. 
/ 
'Hhe sixth cliaytiiP dbtals with the i^ yntax olf the 
ord«r of B««t«m AiwAhl •«at«no«8« fh« senteBoee are 
broadljr classified into major oonetruotlons aad olao 
ooiMtraotioiUi • fhe laajor or fredloatlYO type of sea 
are further dlTlded into three categories of 1) affi 
11) negatlYe aad 111) interrogative sentences, which 
illustsated by exaapXes, Sioilarl/ the ainor tjpe of 
areit divided into 1) nooinaX , 11) interrogative an 
interJectlonal sentences. 
The .phrases are studied in terns of noun oh: 
adjective phrase, adverb phrase and verb phrase, the 
is clMsslfied into 1) attrihutive and 11) eo-ordina' 
The clause is studied under the two sain heads o: 
olause and subordinate clause vith reference to basi< 
expanded constructions. 
I'he text appended at the end consists of 
1) isolated vorcl Xl«t i a aXphabeticak order vitu t^e l r en^^iisn 
taeanlxi^ aiiaiiist emoh item 
i i ) storlos 
i l l ) conYersation in dialogue form 
iT) Btutual l i ^ t talk in a iproup of persona 
• } fypical sentences and proverias 
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Cortlfled that Mr. Suhail AhSftd has ctrapletsd 
blr, dissertation sf Bi. D. entitled ** A Je-^qrictige 
AJI^ritfT f^  ^^g^flU 4yid>?4 4lj;^?^ ff '^ "^ ti^ P^ T " u/id«r 
«y wpsrtlsdsn. ?• th« bsat sf «y kmwlsdg© th i s j l s 
his man v«rk. ?harer«re, It Is 3ui.taia<3 f«r suiwlsilMi 
in supplication af the Fti. D« degrae* 
< A.G. Shatoal) 
aupervisar 
iatre<laotl«at 
( a ) wadhl «ad it*8 dialMts 
(b / iiiagaistlc oaundarivs oX Avrndhl 
(o ) dn«f Histor;^ oi Aimdiixi 
(d) i«iaipil»tio laport«ao« 
( • ) garlitr works 
( t) soop« of pnMMat w r^ic, plan aad a]^ |»roaei3i 
(g } fUelnloxaaata 
lo 
'f - (f 3 2» ?hOB«&i08 
(a } The iiiT«Eitor^ oi ^(mejoaa 
( b) supra napMuttal pnoa«attB — atraaa, ittnctor* » pitoii 
NaBaliaatioa 
3* ilUApaoaic varlatloa and Diatrioutlon 7 7 — CLj;' 
(a ) rewXa 
(b ) ooaBaaaiitB 
(e ) s/liaba>« struotora 
(d) Dlstrloutioa at phoataea 
(•) yoval aaq^ iCQoas 
it) coaaoaaat ea%u«ie«a 
(g) ciastara 
(a) l l i s ion 
(a) lafitrtitm 
(o) A^siaiiXatloa 
(a) word Gi.a«»«8 




(a) oyntaotic pb#aa#a 
{& ) tion ptoas«a etc. 
'O-/?-/ 
(o) Hfivbal phrmMm 
(d) ALCiverDiai phrasaa 
(e) cXiKise Btruoturaa 
(f) s«£i^ t«Q<se8 - simple » coapiax and o^apouiul 
(e) «^ iaor aanteaeta 
saapla teat* aa<l TdeatooXaxy | X ' 2 _ , ^ 2 - j r 2 
jii»Xio^rapiijr 
Mlt^ t iront t uziroim<l«d Tovel / i i / 
H i ^ • iEUi$it rotmcUvd baok voir«l /ui / 
LoiMr, Joi^ n IrcMaJr uarounded votraX / i / 
ijover Jftigb baoJe «»und«d TOweX /u / 
fjowcr aid , otatMBl uarouad«d TOir«X / a / 










I n f m 0 D TJ C T I 0 M 
mala dlai«ot of ipnutt ia«t«ra stadl kiraaeh of th« ittdo^Aryaa 
^^ rotti^  of iao^^u^oo* A«a i^>l wbieh deaoteA tiie provinco of 
AV&dh i s aot QSLL^ spokon in siost of tixo partft of that proTlnee 
out aXoo in tiio outor aroaa. an the other hmxd i t ezciudes 
a< a f •« bolts which aratrato^oal l^ f ora a part of the pro-
vince oi \^adh« so the aaae ^ p l i o d to t h i s lauc^ua^e i s not 
adoptea on the uaiAa of p o l i t i c a l ^o^mdarie8 out i t maijaXj/ 
Oependo on the oain l ingu i s t i c aharaoteristica* people residing 
on the westoru side of utoithem India, broadly Bi^akiati, , ^ v e 
^ive a oosaaou naae of ' PurOi * to the languages spoicen la 
the eastern d i s t r i c t s of 0ttar Pradesh adjoinio^ uUcicnov« 
Nort^oastsra fringe of »ihar and i t*8 d i s t r i c t s l/ixig on the 
eastern enu startisig iroa Arah , ftaya e tc . wnicn are the 
areas of ihojpori. 
AvadUl Im 0ttrron&4«a ny otber dial»ot0 ot the MUM or 
differ ant taraaoh • OQ^  tJoe mat there are iceimauji aad dfundoXl 
of tae weatera aladl oroaohi on the east there in ihejpurli 
on the BOttth i t aas fhluittlegarhif on the north there i s 
I 
territory 9t mpa^ vhere the inhahitasits speak a lan^uai^ e imioh 
oaa be temed ^ 
The dividing line oetveen Kaanauji and Awadhi can t>e draim -^^ 
aola ookaraa nata in Kheri dietriot to ii«ri in the aiatrict of 
sita|nir« Fro^oia polat tae i^ oundar^  of Ayadhi aov&a aJLong the 
in the south weat direotiAa* 
river ooati/to the aardoi -iaolcnow border, Ahd Iroia there heads 
iu.itii9 aaae direction aionii th^^uudary iijae of tiie diatricta 
ol iardoi and :,uaicno« upto the end poiat oi unnao dietriot* 
It ia here tatit the aiatriot o< Kanpur mqukmrn iieXon^ a^ to the 
waatem iiindi branon and the diatrieta of patehpur ana Allahabad, 
on the other aide, f a l l ander Aimdhi« 
m the laatem aide the boundary of the diatzlct of Gouda 
96Tt9tt ae the eaateom bou^ary of the lan£.ua4^ e itn»Li, rroit there 
3 
oiovin^ towards th« last aiog the river ahagra Uie iia« la Oram 
ttpto Taada and furtliar t^o jaoapur aad Miraaypur • proa th9 waat 
of ciiraajnir the Itotudaryi; of aAliahaoad district on the aouta • 
eaat aad the usimdax^ line of Rewa territory loria th^ eaatera 
JLiaite of Avadhi, 
Oa the aoath ther4|btaada cJ:^attia garhi , attother fom of 
the T^astem iladi branch* 
The queation of the origin oi Avadhi ia related to tiM 
Prakrit* AS Awaohi ataade betweoa the diaieota of sauaeai 
ia the v«et and i4a£;dhi or i^^ in the eaat so i t ' s ori^ia , tiM» 
alozifevith 
tiutzsi/KaBtezn Hindi has be«i aou^t in an intdnaediate i»raol 
naaeXy Ardhaaupdhi, j^tt Ardhoaiagdhi oein^ different in i t ' s laain 
eharacteristioa was not to he relied upon aa d^sourca of A«adhi« 
m view of the greater affinity of /i^adhi with i>ali than Ardh-
aa^ohi the the reaearoherj{% attention was diverted to pali 
and that too did not ( i^ve a pdaitive finding aa i t reproeenta a 
aiuoh earlier eta^e of lan£;uage. 
y 
ooim«ct«d to Maitlxlla %r 4Y>uitt& iipatihrwttm itiiich i s r«fl«ot«d 
at jpXAe«« in tb* nuek laoifttai^ e oiT th« * icirtiiata^ coa^possa 0/ 
Yidyapati 
fiia aoMHMlatura £aat«m Avadhi has d«an adoptaa fr<Mi ttia 
olaasifieatioa «KHHHI of Avadhi proMntad by Dr. B*K* saaaaa 
2 into tjftvoo braaohos t 
i ) wostom Anadlid 
i t ) caatral Anadiad 
i i i ) saatwm Avadni 
£aat«ra Avadoi i s spoxon in tht •astam dietriets of 
ITttra ^radasa Tis» aonda > Faieabad , suitaainur, pratap^arli, 
Aliabaaad, jaanpur, Miraapur, i t aarvaa «a araa vuicn lias &aa& 
historically iaporiant froa aaciant tiiMB , Ayodhya was thaa 
eapital of Kosala kiaadom i^iimr^ sakst i s s t i U isaporatant for 
rali^oua laamia^ • jaanpur aad Allahaoad navo oaaa ot 
ana S'4 ^^^ 
partiealar status daring tha oupta and Ho«hal/parioda« 
Avadiii hmB not yt i^ ot a script* i t Is conuaonly esxikLoy^ d 
for tranic convertftttloa aaoa^ lauividuaLa wuereaa iTijadit auid 
Urdu scripts ar« ussd 1 wHils uritio^ slxort ia«88acj,es • uta«rtfis« 
ths staodMrd lltsrsor^ forms srs us«4 • ¥li« camua traces al 
Airadhi can be ircuad iaa the writ ing ^ Avsdai vritsrs » 
< 
p«rticuiarl,y in coassataries iiiisr« the eial»ojraitioa ot soioe 
sltttstiod i s vequirsu. Aithou^ Avadhi has not a JLitsrary 
heritage £;rsatsr thaa that of »ra4» tae two works of jMunknoimt 
vaitt« art aaaehsrit fisnas or Hataayaaa of fuisidas ( 1^ 7^  A.JL,. ) 
sad padaavat of Maliic otiaamad ja i s i (Xt740 A«D. }• AS re^ a^i-os 
to the Eastern Avadhi i t cants , in a way, saia tuat aiyiiterary 
coaposition JuuuBi ev«r acooxapiisned was in lastem Avadni 
tindsr the t i t l e ox ir^avati, a rotaoitic poea and a precursor 
of padaavat vrittttn in %i^ Hijri ( corresponding to lt>I«: A#i). ) 
oy uutbaa in tae r e i ^ of .{usain shah , the father of an&r 
^ 
Anotner lajtortaat i i t«rar / coapaoitiaa lum ia j^ a^ataru Awaoi^ 
< > 
i s maravst /writtfloa oa tli« ^odai of i'adaavat a/ itar .4oaaa^»a 
vao also vrot« oadar ina i^n umtm >ji*icaa/aa' ( aeaaine, 
sueeesafui. or victorious) • I t vaa written aioout two ce^nturisa 
after padttwrat la 11^7 Hijri ( oorr^^apondia^ to 1737 4,D.} . 
uur HOiEumuMd Xived in the v i l lage of sabrahad (notea ia Govt, 
t^aattiara aa sal»rabad}* i t vaa imoim froa iiia relativea tM 
ffii'Trtf'^ of nia daacaadante in tna tiiira generation now livin^^ 
in tlie viiXa&e of saaraaad tnat j^ ur laoiiaissiad diU not i ive XA 
the aaid viiOa^e nia wAoXa l i f e* Xu tiie la ter uaif of ala i.ife 
ne t:uiGi ahiited to ^adaua , anotoer v i l lage iax the saae d i s tr i c t 
of ^inoratat' 
to l i v e v i ta hia in->la«a« A handwritten laahuecript/ie aaid to toe 
inn the poaaaeaion of one of die ^reat grand dau^ters . otner 
noteworthy works are Awadh-Bilae of i,al Das aupta (1*^43 A.J,) 
written in oanto fora about a hundred years after j a i s i ' e 
^adaavat and oyusuf solekha (i79Q \ . j . ) of tjheiith i<isar of 
c / 
Sheikhpur on the MOdal of i'adaavat ooth in suoJt»ot and lan^ua^e. 
?-
Impart troA %h9u»/%h&rm is^iateroatin^s re^rtolrs of foIic 
aoa f^t vtoich ar« son^ iE»y i^ ota /ouo4> and old • Tiae oui^ dlifereooe 
i s tnat tiM jrou&|i«r gm&aratiaa •hows exteztnal cultural lo i lu-
ae«i and tvnds to mix f l l a song witia laeal folic aox^s* 
fli«S(» aoo^ ara ballads of lova^ oialoncliol^ and caivalr^r \ae 
subject of the last oeiio^ the disputes over turaln^ the How of 
rivulet or eanau. water to one*B field foroi&ly and eosuioi^ 
souffle toetveen tHe two fx^dtia^ ^roujps iMtvio^ uertain persoas 
luiured or Qurt, fhit suojeot of love oaHad i s iaastly tue 
distaaoe between two lovres whereas the love oailau singe tne 
A, 
oleoain^j, beut> of tne oeioved eaployin^ rustic iaa^ery, ji tuese 
the jfesloocholio soa# i s th^bost popular wnicm i s imown in local 
tera as *i)iraiia*« these songs , thou^ not in written form are 
orally transferred froa one area to another. They give insi^ti 
into the social life of the speskere of the dialect. ..atel^  
these ballade hare infla«aced the cineaa and today not only the 
lesser eharaoters of the ea£^ te in soae filss &ut the aain charao-
ters too are shown sint^ n«^  an Avadni daiiJid or spealcia^  dialagttitt 
r 
Tin* or«dlt of iaitiftting researoh in t&« i i e id oi Ava^ M. 
0fm to Dr, BiR, gmltwma ^o in&dllBtiedsl his pioneer work 
* Evolution oi jiwadtLif It oan be said to OeA<9a0iG soiuree oi 
Jtttrtbor 
ref erenoe for tboso who take up/reooaron on xarioue Xin^^uiatio 
aspects of /^adtU and it*8 dialeots • other aateriais ma^  be in 
ths foxm of soattered stuoies » papers ia joamaJLs etc. 
AS 4va(iiii covers a large area and a 01^ nuotber oi speakers 
rei^ <M;ial Tarlaticuis sktaii sibow certain clifferenoes wm.cii can 
be observed on the pa«aoio^icaL, morphoio^oal ana syntactic 
levels ; ttoxStl^i:sK«aAjcayst,s«s.ysssiyiiy*tss ^ae oasis xor estab*-
lisbin^g Yitrious variti&s of Aimdbi i s tbat the lin^^uistic 
s/stett used by speakers of <ai* variety differs in certain 
respects fro^ tbat used by the speakers of anotber variety* 
4notber dimension of i i n ^ i s t i c diversity i s seen aoon^ 
individual speakers,. individuals nave tneir idiolects that 
tbey eopley in different situations* »yxjnii;l:«tsrwi 
abe purposs ol tae present study i s to present a aeecrlp-
tive analjrsis ( pnonoloi^ and .iorpnolot^ Inciualn^ a f&w 
1 
syntactic features ) of Eastern 4«adhi of jauai,>ur • The studjr 
iaoiudes an inventory of the ss^^entaJ. and 8uj^ai«se£,iaentai. 
phoneaes of Eftstem Avadhi aion^ with taoies and exanpJLes, 
contrasting pairs nave osen ^^van to iXlostrate tne oifferenoes 
dstvsan various paonsaes« Aiiophotfic variations are aiso 
worked out • jistri£>uti<m 9f piionsaes in different environaKtnts^ 
combinatory poss ioi i i t ies of different phonemes, sequences oi 
vovels and eonaonants are also investigated, 
'^hile dealing witn the aorphoio^ of the dialect under atud> 
oesides iaorpuolo^eai proo 
an attest haa seen laade to investigate/in detail tua inllection *^ 
and derivation of various irard classes* .^ orphpnoneAic onstta^s 
tJBLOt tajce plaoe as a result of oifferent fflorptialo^oal process* 
es are oisoussed, where needed , paradiipw are supplied to 
i l lustrate the typs of infleotional affixes added to different 
word classes* 
fhe data of tuis dialect was cotlected at ^oraiiad , 
icneta earai, j&Adaiian» (A|aai kalan and shan^anj a l l of taen 
situated on shivhiiaaj •jaunpur Koad and f a l l under shaa^ a^nj 
oouaitltutt&cy, fh« total population ot jauapur i s approxlaateiy 
20Q5^M0 out of which shab^gaiij alone has :)27,aJ0 apprajLloateiy, 
It hae a total aroa oi iX4 )m,^ 
fho oat a of this <liaioet TOaygattwrtait ia oaaod on the idio-
Xoota of Ttttail uwad Q/Q mhrnaoMd louaua , xadr Kuauur allaa 
laaar is>/o ilirlcut uho ara nativae of iabrahad, AOdiil Ahad , a 
nativa of i^ aai icalaa, jhiaitu of Jasidahan and Kahaat of 
ahah i^waj. 
u 
!• sv9lutloQ )f \wadi:ii i s«x«na timbu Rata F • 3 
2« oietrlct ceoaua Hanaaooic l iTli census i)ept, oovt, oi luala 
Z* f!iroiuti(m ol Avadhi i saxeoa, Bat»u aaa ?• 15 
fv-
2. f H 0 M B H I 0 3 
inveotoiy q>^  i:>faQ«wiwi; 
The phoacoMs oi isuitdm Awacihi laio. into ^egaeataJL 
and an»,pr»*ii«gfli«tttal e«ttt#ari»»« Tl^ e catei^ory oi a e ^ e a t a l ^tkoa^oib* 
oate^or^ oooeil&ts of tJi« ioXi.owia|^ fcaturesi 




Qsx Xh9 whole tne phonecaic s^steia ol th i s dialect xias 




(a) stops 20 
(b) lasa l s J^  
(o) i^rioatives 2 
(d) l ^ s r a i a 2 
(•) TriXis 2 
( i ) Fiape 2 
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tiaMaxsation i'^ f 
pitchM / I Z ^ / Ifin, Hid and Hic^ respectively 
TerainaLa /-i» ] \ y / ^itstaiaed, uLaXxm, uovriainti ana 
' ^ ^ t*iJ.ia«. 
juncture /jf^ ^ II "17 
Tbe vowei^ o^  t i i i s d ia lect aore iviued into two cxM»a&at 
Cia«» I - i i • »t u: o 
Ci.a»8ali-—• i a a 
¥i3te o iasa i l ioat ioa ol YoueXa into two oiaasea la oaaea on 
the following reasons : 
(aj T e^ vawels ol claas X are ioa^ t^i^ r tnan tne votrtia ox c lass 
I I . 
(0) fne vowei.8 ox oiaaa I and cXaas II are oot equal in uuuOer 
i* e« a l l %U9 vowels ,oi Clata^ e | do not tiav«|tli«lr counter 
Itarta in c lass II so tliat the^ coulu Oe uniioraly teraed 
as lon^ ox- abort. 
fhe vowel s^attea snows a tiaree w^ ^ contrast in reaj^ t^ ot oi 
plaoe <jt articui.ation ( in terjos ox tiuie part oi txie ton^^ua 
Involvea in tne ir production) i<ront« Central aaa Baclc^ A l i ve wa^  
contrast i s also lound in respect o i tne aukoaer ox aril<.ulatioa 
(re^^aruin^ Xaa det^ee ox /nei£,nt to valch tde tongue i s raised 
towards the palate) iil§^ IiOW«r«Hi6^ t 4ia, lower-ioid and ^v . 
i t i l l aaother contrast la also seen on the Oasis ot lij^ rounain^ 
l-ront and central vowels are tixur^ unueu wnil« tae Bac^ vowels are 
rou .ded« 
a 
fhe cooBonaats a«^ broadly ae divided into two aajor ^toxxfrn 
naa«iy )t}s^m«ats and K«saiiadt«« fhe ixrat ^raui) cdoaiatd ai 
itops wikormaa the ^eooi^ d group iuojjiaeA a i l oti&ar t^pea. 
4li. tlie paonaaaa ar« daiiaea in tae atruotore &^  tiirea 
c ^aaaifioationat 
(a) ^«^ar8tiip ia oat ol ttiB two iar^se oioaaaa uaaei^ 
comi>naat0 or vowaiB* 
(1») (4eat>eradip in oae peaition oiaaa aau one ionaatiaa c^aaa, 
(0) Fraaenoa or aoaaaoa ox vaioa ar aspix^^ioa (eooaoaaata 
ooi^) Mud preaaaoe or aaaauaa of xtaaaiit^f or ox ooa •* 
ajriial»aoity (votfeia oaiy) , 
Tha yei«r aaoai ham o^tia. i^ivea aoioor^aaio atatod vuicli 
iiQQvar& i»eiora aaa aJL atepa. ^ i 
the ooat ooaveaient/for ^aa«Leacri.pti<m ox tlie ph^uOi.o^i.cai 
atruutttra oi ] aatara Aw^ ^^ Ai xa tlaa word* la aaacr>.uijui^  tlie piioae^ 
iaaa a l l azaiapwaa ara ^ v e a iu tara» oi paoaoiog4oai tforda.A 
phoaaaie vord xa daiiaaa aa a atratoH oi ap^pedi bordaraa Oj tiio 
Hor4 juacturea or -^ j^dxt»% anli a vord Juxiotura* puoueaxc word 
oouauariea do not aiwa^a coiuoida wxth vord Ooaadarxea eatauiiahad 
bj' morpiioiogioai orltaria* t'ov t^ xaapxa / t o i ^ iaaaaixi«i '^oura* 
eaiiaiata ox tuo pnoaaaic vorda^ wjiaraaa Morj^oioe^ioaii^ i t oaa M 
cooaidared aa one voru aioce /x<jiC^ doea aot oocur iu xaoi-atioo* 
gttoaeiaio Qoatraata 
fJtie aa^ac'iitax i^oaeaea l iata^ anvm dava Oaun et^taotfeajned 
oa the baaiu oi aoatraata in varioua uttarancau ox tue aiaieot* 
flia axaap^ea ox tha eoatraata oetweta varioua puoaeiaea aiiu c i^ven 
I?-
/ i t / J / i / 
/ 1 / s /e / 
/ a t / I / a / 
/«» / : / u / 
/ u: : / 0 / 
/&ia / 
/toil a / 
/ o i l a - / 
/ p i j r a i / 
/peraj / 
/ i i i t r a : / 
/hera: / 
/ a iJ i i r / 
/aber / 
/ i c a t r i j / 
/ i c a r t j / 
/ t i a j r i : / 
/ t^ari:/ 
• to pxuK up* 
t o kai t* 
• to ^ive birth* 
•paia* 
udauaaaa * 







/ i n a r i i / • a aort ol MXJL& caice* 
« 
/ l ia:rt iat / • am Oi,^ saaa* 
/bura/ • orowned* 
/fiur/ • jae^ery* 
/ l ^ u : r / • t,raa«^(j auii^ *^ 
/eiuor/ • aisoo ,ve • 
\r 
/ « / / « » / 
/ o / / « / 
Bi iabiai 
/b / 
/ » / i /9^/ 
/jhttsra:/ 




• ctr^ « 
* to tdbaice' 
•ftjalt' 
* tx'ou^x '^t toreau* 
* tovaras* 
/ a t r / • to di^ the cornier oi a i i e id 
to brin^; i t la levei. witriL tae 
p^ou«^ed area. 
/»ojua:/ 









d t r a i ^ t ' 
i^artaersliip * 




• l i r e pit » 
*ro0e water* 
/ parua/ * aoatithlatf xotnci u^ici^^od* 
/barua/ ' atrjupa oi ree^ peel* 
/ p i i t A j / puppy* 
/bijLia/ • oaut^ e * 
/ aarpat/ • rtsed* 
/amiita^/ * ..rluic* 
/ aaurasp/ • curse* 
/ earajto/ » wine* 
/pera:/ , elXox• 
-paera/ • rouad • 
11 
/oap / • ia tuer» 
* 
/Oa:pa/ * at«&a* 
/ p o p a r l t / • ttiiappeaat-tts • 
/ h/ X /bxi/ /tma7 • patexuai. dumt* 
/ otiu:a:/ • aaae s t^ i e* 
/ » a : r / • iialr* 
/uaiir/ * i.aa(i» 
/ ona r lu / * iov cas te woaaa* 
/tidtxia/ • iseteX a©i.i.©r (x . ) 
/pu/ I /oh / /paaricaj/ • a por t ioa • 
/ aaaxuica:/ * axi eartaeu cup* 
/upa t r / • to uproot ' 
/uoha : r / • to ra i se* 
/apa^jur/ > t a t>« lapat ieut* 
/ aob l r / ' t o t>e reiucttuit* 
Hiveolaur 
A / : / a / / t a i : / • upto* 
/ a a i / • oa tine t u ra oi ' 
/ l a t / • ioot* 
/ i A : a / • t o i.oau(i^ip)» 
/ o a t t a r / * ui^ litibi£% aet* 
/ c a i u a r / * a oea siieet* 
/ t / : / t h / / p a i t a r / • tiiiai • 
/pa: tiaar/ • atone • 
/ aaH/ » r e l a t i v e • 
/ a a j t a / • r c i ^ ( oi a touxi.) 
2^0-
/autarii/ • ^ut©' 
/stttbarit/ * a«at aa«i oleaa* 
/a / I /dh / /dtttttr/ • u^ oor* 
/ naddlt/ river* 
/oaddlilt/ * a boaca of roi%h tiuraaa* 
/ toatOJ*/ » altar* 
/baftih/ *cot atrio^* 
/ tfa / I /(iii / /thasa/ * a Xu .i) OJ. c^ota* 
/ ^LhAtu / * p a u j ^ • 
/iMXaarU/ ' aa inue^enous oiattraaa* 
/ saaharlt/ * a t^pe oi ixsA* 
/ t / I / t / /eotat/ • a»omrot; » atreaa* 
/aotat/ • a olub* 
» 
/pat t i l / • J.eai» 
/9ik%U/ * iriiae ol a oot« 
Hetrofiex 
/ t / t /<i / /**i^ / ' iaaiatad pJLaoe • 
/ far / » lin« • 
/ ta:rat/ * iuaaot* 
/ aa;rat/ » proxiaity* 
/ d/ : /d / / darit / ' oattraas • 
/oarii / * a piece ol amaX* 
/% / i /%h / /ioattat/ » red aat • 
/ oa^liat/ * ciuru water* 
\ ^ 
/ t a r a l / ' to oiove * 
/ tnara i / » to be coicl • 
/fi9tv^t/ * a sort oi jute* 
/pathuat / • 3«ad ( lap , ) 
/ tek/ * to support' 
/ t h e V • saaU bam* 
> 
/ th / 1 / t h / /patt i l - / * to laouid biicJc* 
/pattii / • iaab(i^ 
/tJuUiia:/ * lenco arauau a p.ant* 
/ttiaXai/ • noQ avalXabilit^ * 
/ c o t / * a heap ot cow auo^* 
/cotii / *to spare* 
/^utiuarii/ * atiteheu in a ban xas* 
hiou* 
/^..atharit/ * a boa Xeiul oi cxotu* 
/d / t /<Xa / /derat/ 'catap* 
/diiora:/ 'a piant* 
« 
/datr / * a tjaioJc braaoh* 
/iihakiT/ taiopet a presant* 
/ td / : /dli / / t d e i a i / cart, pui.i(ljip,) 
• . « 
/ ahe ia j / • cia^ baiX* , 
p a l a t e 
/ c / I / j / / ous»4 • *d suoK* 
/ 4 u i 3 / » curr^» 
/aaccai / • txue* 
/ a a j i a t / » entire* 
/<^ac/ • pi.atiomi ol a ifeJLL* 
/i^aj/ * a uiU.t oi aeaaureiHent * 
/ c / t /cii / /can/ • moon* 
/oha.:s/ * a thatalied ro( 
/)>aoa o a j / • dear son* 
/ k»aotaxuit/ * oaLi* 
/kab/ * i^otum* 
/lUMeil/ * to S | 4 lMf^ jMMdk^  
/ j h a t i a t / ' dexeoatiOQ* 
/l»a:jai/ * lOUdioai la«trtaa«at or 
to wret»ti.«* 
/bas 4aat / ' eatcui^s * 
/ a j u r l t / * a haad lol* 
.J 
/ ajlmris/ * disordered* 
/sa:4 / ' saddle ax a Jaorao* 
/ aa:jti/ » eruitafi* 
/ca / J / j a / / aaiaat/ • oroii-en uppor i»rt of 
uui Oturtiieft pitolisr* 
/ jh ioas / • tia^« 
/pocn/ » taU.X' 
/bojh/ » load* 
yeiar 
/ k/ : / i / . /itai / • «sxtr«ae aaaroity* 
/ s a i V • chooic* 
/ kalcarit/ * cuottaOer* 
/^a^^arit/ ' pitotier* 
/aicari:/ 'woea* 
/ Oi^arli/ • poppea up uduera* 
/parak/ * allured' 
t-
; 
/ i t / 
/ fi / 
/m / 
/ a / 
/cab / 
I /ita / 
I / « ^ / 
aaaaia 
/ a / I /n / 
: / o i i / 
t /nil / 
; /ah / 
/para^ / 'step* 
/icoua/ • a sweet ii-ult" 
/ichouiis/ * ooadeosed mixii; oreaa 
/psQcaV • a boll* 
/pa|i£Jiat/ • ooiuoa* 
/Jok^ * iceoh* 
/ joith/ •w©i^» 
/garxt / ' atnuie* 
/ i ^ a : r i i / * buacn oji Giaoaoa* 
/ bagi^' * lion* 
/a<>ilae/ * acaia«^ Oaui^  * 
/a^a i t / * satxated* 
/iaa:H / ' jacicai.*^ noie * 
/aatS/ * trough' 
/liaaioha:/ *aa ordinary to vex* 
/ gaaaa:/ * nevi^ ouaaea braaoh* 
/l^iatM/ *sim* 
/aha:ii/ ' a Ittokp c i ipTjULa* 
/tha:flihai/ * hoidon • 
/ ta t a a t / • copper* 
/iuttna:/ * oae e^ed j^raoa * 
/icatnha:/ • ahoui,dex-* 
/taaaihai/ • j^i^ id oa * 
/ thaohai/ • poXioe p03t* 
/ thutnhi j / • pi i iar* 
^ ^ 
/ i / I I / r / /lAtOAi/ * uistaat* 
/ra:aai/ • uaoe o£ a p^rsoa* 
/jcailai/ * mutton' 
/itaria:/ • biacic' 
/ hasr / • a«i«at« 
/ hatV * iron riog Ou a tfuaai* 
/ 1 I I / lu / / itaji./ * iaada® • 
/ icatili / * ^eatardair' 
/ tasj.at/ * jLOOic' 
/tHiQJiay • laaca arouad a tr««* 
/ r I I /rii / /gatrat/ • aiortar* 
/^asrtiai/ * ai£iiouit>* 
/r / » /x* / /aiaraiiar/ • VCTJ fefeftie* 
i 
/ oaraha:/ ' asittiii^ p.aca* 
» 
/aatr/ * uow pan' 
/ satf / * touii* 
/ Tu/ t /Jrti/ /<sa:ruat/ • o l l i icui t /* 
/^arba:/ * ccmceatrated* 
/ r / J /rh/ /dara:/ » proxiait^* 
/aarl t / * aeurea, a orctaa* 
/sat m i t / ' oreaia over alik* 
0<»traBt 01 joiajmtatatioa i 
Voif©io s . / i j / , / u ; / , /a / , /o / , / a / 
/ i t / t / tti / , / e / t / u i / , / a / t / tt: / 
/0a: rut/ * crai^ OTftx aiJUc* 
/ aatriau!/ *jiiiabaaa 01 vlie'a 
•u-f 
/oiaer / • iiacii» 
/(iliur/ • auat' 
/ti^Aita / * sua » 
/apVLi^/ * ta&@ rauadk* 
/• A /o / t /tt iA / a i / t / « A / i / • / u/ 
/ • / i /»» /» / o / i / a t / , / i / i /u / 
/ dhAXai/ ' Ql^ oaii.* 
/clhorat/ * Insvut* 
/iM»ra:/ * a ve^atatiie* 
/btt:riia/ 'olcl aaa* 
/mir^ii / ' a desea-sie' 
/flaur^ii/ * iiea* 
/sadharx}/ * a xiah* 
/sttdiiarlj/ • ;aen.ied« 
Coaaoaaatte (poaition oXaaa) 
^^S/f'/PV, /to /• /bV, /« / 
/per/ * to cnu»a* 
/paer/ • to return • 
/i»at/ • tax i , apeecii ' 
/^hA:%/ • ooaii(.e(i rioa • 
/ o o i / 'ta-jc* 
/jBOi/ • prittt.' 
AXvcoXar 
/ t / , ' t i i / , / a / , /cUi/, /a / , / s / , / r / . / i / 
/ t a r a i l a : / • tae »iar« 
/thauriia;/ • tra>» 
/aaola:/ ' aiway>a* 
/aadluii/ • t^ ua<eU« 
l^i 
/ a i ra :ua i / • to picK %h9 v«eds< 
/aulirmiaki/ • to aootti* 
/raMsuA/ ' oustoia • 
/lamaa/ * exast lc i t^' 
Retroilwi 
» « « » • » 
A /:/«• / , / t t t / : /J^/ , / a : r / , /<m/: /m/ , / t i i / s /uii/ 
• « . « • • « • 
/ t a j t / • r»%« 
/ttktr/ • l»oxa>ted piiifiie • 
/otfa/ • i ipa • 
/orh/ • to cover oat; seia. vita* 
/ icokra/ • a vefc;etabi«f' • 
/theic/ 'a.aaiJ. barn* 
/ t i te i / 'puaa* 
Pa.atajg 
/ c / , / c i i / . /a / , j V 
Vei.ar» 






• to grow* 
* t o SAatati* 





/t^ HaOrl}/ • aOaacn oi. taauttota or daio* 
/ichatxlt/ * aaiine* 
CoosoAantii (Fonuttioii class) 
y i a r m..aapir>t»d ataps 
/ */• /%/•/*/• / c / . /it / 
/pait / » i«af» 
/tSk/ • «ut« 
/ •at / • rug* 
/oak/ ' letter•» wueej.* 
/caip/ • to inirt* 
/taH /^ * xo aaoice l i r t ' 
/kSJ© / • rectuia • 
yoieoJlegs aapiratod atOjpa 
/pb / , /th / , /tH / , /ah A /ich / 
/pharia*/ * to be clear/ 
/tuaria/^ 'trayr* 
/oheriy » tioat* 
* • 
/tfiharii/ * ifliioas* 
/tHop/ ' to impoaa* 
/tHop/ • drop* 
YolooiMMi aaplratad atap 
/ /bu/, /Oh/, /da/, /jh/. /gh/ 
^ttHair/ *load* 
/darfr/ • lal l* 
« 
/ohir/ •alopa/ 
/ Jhaup/ * atiait* 
* 
yoioed ujtiaaplrated etopa 
/b /• /d /» /<i /• /J A /a / 
aaaags aaa naMiaU>>a.tl<Mi 
2^  Y 
/darral / * to grixid roti^^^' 
/ d a r i t / ' aattress* 
» pi«oe 91 aiuit* 
* s t a t e s ciuft* 
/ d a r i t / 
/ ca j« / »Bicia« 
/oa:a / 'tjaoon' 
/sddat/ * a grain* 
t:,ateraJLiBptriii.a ancl Xiapa 
/ icoU/ •q.ttaii' 
/ko9T/ •iodd.ar* 
/iLoerfk/ » t irepl t* 
/a ia!r i j / * atarcii* 
/aariJd/ * ^torin^ raoi* 
coatrast o£ aaonar 
3t9j» VS. aasa^i 
/ P / i / a / i / b / i /^ / 
/pKLta/ * name o£ a aonth* 
/lauja / «rat« 
/ bauaai/ * ipiga^ * 
/laoanai/ * tuatcti«cl Dasket* 
a- 1 
stops Ye» Fi«ipg I 
* 
/i;aBdai/ * ehariji* 
/aor i i / * raw aoaU. fruit* 
/Oiiorhii/ *iiinraJl* 
• « 
Uatarais ya« rii#gt 
A / t /rA / r V 
/kol ia i / • eoai* 
/ k o m t / * i ir« pl*« 
/aa ir i i / « staroh* 
/aariiii/ • ©tor* rvol* 
• 
l ^ f raic ^», t r i l l s 
/ bail / • com* 
/oair/ • iiair* 
/ satr / • cow paa • 
/ s a i r / • bttii* 
Oootrast bstiwsaa ooaparuie jgjMwsaes 
i»/to, b/a, d/u, d/i , d/r, o/s 
/#staat/ * a sort ol" Jute • 
/ sstuai/ * son , hoy* 
/bixanjlt/ * &rotli«r*s «!£• • 
/aaujii/ • a earslrss psrsoa* 
/dauali/ • asdlalAS • 
/ laoathii/ • drisd up su^ iar cane* 
/duniai/ * world* 
/aoalat/ * salt aaucsr* 
3« 
/ichod/ * to dig* 
/ ichor/ * uneven patuva^y* 
/ aate / * daaae • 
/ nas/ ' (ieatruction* 
j / ^ , Qii/u, Qti/mt aVfitiy oa/i£h 
/ s a j j a : / * tha vaoXe* 
/3i%i.a/ • i>arrot» 
/ana* a/ ' tuatcaed rooi* 
/3a:n / * ahaipaasa* 
/oHutsa/ * nuak* 
/ajoutiaay * a 2-01% biaaicet* 
/ji ior/ • to auatce • 
/liiior/ • to aiasaiir©* 
/ c i ia l / • isfiit*' f-uX ^ 
1 / i t , l : / e , a/o, i / u , i i | u , a^/ui, aj /u 
/b i }n / * to pick* 
/ o i a / * to ioiit ' 
/imra/ • saaite» 
/Jcera:/ * uanaoa* 
/ a a : t i i / * faaii* 
/ ineti: / • earthen ^ t * 
/ B i t r / * daapneas* 
/auirii/ • truuiic 01 eiwpnacfc* 
/aajr / ' caw paa ' 
/iau:i/ • a uXind pera*jn • 
)l 
/sojha/^ * s t r a l ^ t * 
/ku |Xj^ * a oiooiC xa j.iexa • 
/jcAtrax/ saaice* 
/ bajr/ • aair» 
/our / ' jpttbio part* 
/ o l t r / *to pierce• 
/ c w / • t o Ooii rioe» 
joa t raa t ol peraatatio(»} 
yoweia: /xi/ j /a$/, /e / i/a:/, /!/ :/a:/,/tt/j /a:/ 
/uj/: /as/, /•/:/a/, 
/ b l i a : / ' seed* 
/ o a : i : / • a i r , wind* 
/feeraj / * «roo*£ed' 
/hwea,/ * wituoat Oiii4.ur€»' 
/ p i i a r / p i / a r fixove* 
p i t i a r / piij^ar ^.eixow 
/kaur / »]aoaf» 
/ ia ia t r / • saJLty* 
/tkxiia/ * jdu^ar oane* 
/mxr/ * iaead / 
f\mT/ • pea cocic* 
/ taeir/ *ieace arouna a l i e id* 
/aaxts / • r a t • 
/ o ^ / * meat' 
y ^ ^ 
Conaonanta 
/p / t /n / • /«>/» /Vf M i / V . / «i/ i /V» / t / i / r / , / i i / i / 
/ i / 
/pa:r / • across* 
/nar/ • a tuxcic SQ^* 
/ rab/ • jat,b«iy» 
/ r a i V • night* 
/icarifl^ * biaoK* 
/xkakTltki/ * ^arth&a t i l e * 
/<L(iixak/ * to i»\im * 
/lahak/ * rejoiea* 
/aait/ • relation • 
/ Aa;}/ * tilvuna, 01 saaae * 
/&*: j / * ioaa» 
/b / j / 4 / , /ft/i / 0 / , / r / i / « / . / r / i / V 
/borV • t o dip* 
/ 4or-/ • to pttj awapect* 
/bauoai/ * pxii^' 
/aaimat/ • to ailx* 
/paraic/ * to »« ali.ur«d* 
/paraiE/ * atep* 
/pair^i/ * to r^lnoL* 
/pajlca;/ • bail* 
/ « / : /n / , / b / i / j / , / b / j / d / , / t / t / V , / t / , / a / , / t a / : / a / 
/a i^ / * uaaat* 
/aata/ * Jacicalfta Uoiue» capiiClt^ 
n 
/bajdur/ • reluotaat* 
/ jaoar/ •strong' 
/l»atJi&:/ * aa ar t ox aatiafg oiuo* 
/aa :na : / 'igraiia* 
/ t a r / » wire* 
/ i a j r / • sa^iva» 
/ t a r a i } / • sitar» 
/ n a r a i j / » water weed* 
/l>a>i:U,t/ » a bi^ ttasicet • 
/psOeit/ * a low cxste* 
/ i c / : / r / , / c / i / s / , / i m / t / l / , / r / i / h / , / i^^/t/a/ , / p / : / « / 
/aaica:4}/ ' wage ior orivlois iioiiur* 
/ i i a r a : t j / ' O-A® iMtiaa oi pXoucM i^t^ * 
/cajn/ • aoon* 
/iia:n / • trat^iii* 
/kJaucux/ * miauteneisa* 
/JLttccur/ • to o© rfciuctant* 
/phaarai/ * t^e ieaa ol a pj.oi%li* 
/pjiatiiai/ * &aadii^ « * 
/^aaoaalt/ • pitcaer rai t* 
/ saaa t / • jute » 
/i> aa i t / * water* 
/ a a : a i : / * i odder lor auiiaaxa * 
/ P / l / V . / J / l / i / , A j V : / 8 / 
/pa ra i t / * earthen oo^^ i* 
/ t a r a i : / • etai* 
>y 
/ icajiat/ • aarrla^e • 
/Jc&Liat/ • iatttton* 
/^uor/ * to ahaiE« * 
/»or / •root• 
Qoatraat oi phoaeata and it*a aiwieQcet 
/ P / I / / • /b / j / / . /W^/ /» / P V » / / 
/por/ *i^a£er ti.^, i»it oi auiiaruaaa* 
/ o r / • tovarda* 
/phifta/ *tora* 
/a^at/ *aav* 
/barii/ •thatohed water t»owX* 
/erix/ « iieeX* 
/lchua:r/ * )»aa, unaeaired* 
/ a / t / / , / t / i / / , / « V » / / , /^ /i/<iiiA / ^ V : / / 
/vandaax/ * wooden ^oiaeer* 
/uSsar/ • i»arrea Xaua * 
/ t a : r a t / * aa luseot* 
/ a t r a t / * orooJcad* 
/ t h a i l a : / * i.oas* 
/ a j i a i / ' appratuij • aestxietlaeope * 
/aoa/ • gui l t* 
/oa / » atw* 
/dlia;n/ » padoy* 
/aa / * oe on^xxie^ito soae oae els«* 
>r 
/ a / : / / . /8 / I / / , / i / s / / , / r / , / / , / V » / / 
/aaCr/ * atMcii rop«* 
/a^/ * oomers oi aid«Xa 
/i^v(^ ' s t j i e an ooztx* 
/garai / * morteur' 
/at ra t / 'Baw* 
/r^ ia / * QaBi€ of a peraoa * 
/ a ta / * rnanno* 
/ t o r / • jaur« 
/ o r / • towards* 
A ba Ketiui. Oi &ixt* 
inaetit in ^radn* 
proxiiBlt/ * 
iTiariaontai* 
e^e oover, cxa^ / oaii* 
to hi a* 
/prfbiiii/ 
/ p a i t : / 
/oara: / 




/ oV»/ / , /« / : / / , /J / : / / , / i * / j V i / / 
/oatur/ • rioe • 
/a tur/ » ma • 
/ciia:pat/ ' Tacci.iatiou • 
/ a:pat/ * siater* 
/ j a a - / » to iiuiow' 
/ a s a - / » to orinti' 
/oa:JUi:/ • teaTtwixiea* 
/ b a i t / ' awejLxix%* 
)ii 
/x/»/ A /s/i/ / , /tiVt/ / 
/jca«/ * diataac« t:%ttai t a ttf9 Aii.«>«* 
/ o s / * uew orop* 
/^aD|«j/< 'i.080* 
/ f i A i j / » ioaa * 
/aa:hli/ • ao, not* 
•f<^ **!^ ,^  /aa:ii/ • conaltiou' 
/i/l/ /, A:/i/ /, /•/!/ A /a/,/ /, /ai/i/ A 
/o/:/ /. /uj/j/ /, /u/:/ / ^ 
/inajrai/ »rf©ii./ 
/ o a : a i i / ' awuix s i lver* 
/ca:Ja/ • .aaan • 
/esau/ » lUia . t a r ' 
/ s a u / • uuuur«a» 
/ a a a ; r n u : / * ex l^ tk i^ in rain^ seaaoa* 
/aa : rht t j /^ • i^uaoaaa oi wift ' i i iiiater* 
/jJaA:i./ » ahruD* 
/ice/ » wiio/ 
/ b a t i u j / • aaaa • 
/oa : i . / • ctt-HCfi" 
/ u p a t r - / ' t o upi'oot* 
/parf / • to terina» 
^ ^ 
ora i Vii, nawAl ^ 
*^^^ * V ^ ^^^ •V»^ f 
lUh/Uf, / a» / j / a :A / e / : / « / , o / i /o /^ / ' ^ l / - / "^V 
/«(a:it/ * aa ora«r to iia^ v- a. taxx^ • 
/ p a j t i : / » raw* 
/ p a t i ; / 'i.eai» 
/t)«iri|/i thatoned «rater vaae* 
/ o e r i i / » crooited' 
. .huv^/ u^-'*<- y '^^ K /^ 
qoatraui'Bi>»tireen aaaaliaod yowfciiii 
/kllxf7u fU/xi^xh A s / ; / a / , / a : / : / « / , /a,/i/\xx/ 
/ a / s / o / , ^o/ : /u : / , /«>s/ui / , 
• . ^ 
t 
/bei-i/ » crojtced 
/ a a : i : / • ue^i^er* 
/aazQUt/ » a crop aeiiiro^mt, pesst* 
/ i t t a j / » briox* 
/ a : t | i j / • a ouaai©» 
/lUljra:/ • caiitacsii* 
/oex'a:/' • crooked» 
/»a : r / ' miiju* 
/aurn/ • tru^ijc as eiep^iaat* 
/Ba: ta : / » a waip' 
/ ao ta : / • a cvab* 
/dhat/ ' to piucii Jio ae vei^etaoit; • 
)r 
/ i aa : t a t / ' rea aat* 
a^l.aDies in aateru ^wadi^ oaa tm alvluea acuorajja^ to ihe 
I , a^l>.abic niti i a o i n ^ o ^iaoamiet SA duuii caaeit ooi^ a vowtx oa^i 
ooaatitutes a iijk-.s^olb e*ij« 
V t / u : / • tuat» 
/ i t / • tms • 
2« .3yi.laai.ei» with tiw gixoamBmBi fae^ ar^ a va«iei aaa a ooivaonMit 
or viae verbid u«^, 
/ c t / a : a / • bexoatjin^j to 0,>ae oae e l s e , to or log* 
/ a a t / * ^«8i* 
/ po / • prepare(iaip,) 
3> ajiiatoiea with tJaree pfaonaaeat" 
CVC /Jchar/ * s t raw' 
CV^V /i-ajli/ ' popA#«a ric© • 
/ n a : i t / * coadxtiou * 
The noijtoer oi £»^Xxat»iw0 i s thesaae a& the nuaOer oi voweXa 
in a vara, faere are aaaoajr i ia t i io » di<*s^ i. i.aK>io , tri^iijlvaoio aau 
even quaruoi^^ i i a o i c wora#» 
gtoaoa^liabio woroof-
(C) V / » i / • t i iat* 
/po / ' p repare ' 
/ i » / • t h i a / 
yo / o r / • towara^» 
/ a : i i / • t a OrlOcf;* 
?f 
\r ' V /aaui / ' aid ^ou ooiM ) 
/ a t i i / * v i l i o^aa • 
/ - CV /atjcnas/ * lm<iait% s©«sa» 
































/ t t o ^ t r / 
/aaoinh/ 
/ l l^J iaat / 
» oraer* 
• d«la)« 
• iQiiB o£ uork* 
• anaic* * 
* earttiim pot* 
' wuujuotiuu * 




• o o u ^ ( a , ) ^a/ttXm* 
•w«ed l i y » 
• tixmk.* 
*to upaat* 
* Uilcaowa** tuuaaiii iar* 
• oiu6 bird • 
/tkharbaaau/ * t o «|>oii.* 
/ naricat/ 
/ aavpat / 
• p ipe reea» 
• veoa |£roT«* 
V & 
(C)V -CV- C(V) / ionhar i i / • aiaize* 
/ot)dCra$^  » varaauaa* 
CV-OVC cv / fiitlhaiy » t^xrl* 
/gimtBhr^ « wcli popped isJ^ aia* 
CVa-CV-VC /cuticaiU/ taxiuirrei' 
GVO c^y-CV /uiaicaiurii/ t a,»tia ^eed« 
/sirt>iia:ri:/ • t i p , oharlt^ • 
Cf CV-V /Jaaraili/ • one rounU ol piou^« 
/iMoaii/ * jttte* 
CYC-CV-f /ghaanait/ * piteaer rait* 
/bharaat i i / • Xem» 
CVC *ayc'CV /sHct^ancUia:/ * ai.ii^aii.e craaicer* 
/baoinir^ii/ • a blra* res^aDiln^ pie><«ou* 
^ttaroo ajyXlafaip atructmeai 
O^C-CV-V-CV /toiiafetaiwkiit/ oiia&tawaait * a least* 
CvC-CV-CV-CV /nataa^ara:/ • a cenaon^ • 
VO-CV-cy-^ J? /autatarai / » c.arcoai* 
VC-V-V-C/ /aaalarta i / - » darimeas* 
0\/0-C?C-V-V /sarput la: / • a icind ot vet^otaoie' 
A s^ l iable iaa,r Cstai^ leti oi a vowel axont; or a coouonaat pre* 
ceding or ioii.ovlii« i t* i i %ae vo^ei la followed b^  a aoixaQa<%a% 
the s/U.aole vi^.! Oe cio^edil tfj&iie l a tiie aoaeaue Oi. c^iusioaaat 
the sy l lao le wi l l i»e opea « 40 l i a a l »^i.^aOi.e iii a wara e.nia xxi 
tiie voiiela of Claas I I , m a^liaO^e Jitart© witia / a / , ra/, / r / , / rn/ 
/aAk/t /ah/f /Xh/ CiUdmoaaatB^ 
H( 
N>»aiiaation s 
sasflLilsatioa ottoors with t&« voveit) ol uXaaa i e.^^ 
/ i t / t / i t / / a a s i s / * aa order ta pr«!j)are aiaixt^* 
/ » a : i j / * be^er , aea .»ic^iat • 
/ t M i i i t / * sweXXiog* 
/oat i t / Ue i t* 
/»/ 
/ a t / t / a : / / a t t a t / * iioor* 
/>^ 
/a:'^at/ * a lump of grasa* 
/ p a t t i t / * iaai* 
/ p a t t i t / * x*ow» arra^* 
/ t / t / « / / » e r i j / tuatcheti vat&r vauie* 
/ t)«ri: / ' iiorisBoatal' 
/ « / f /o / / 4 o ^ / * t*5 weitiii* 
/JoicU/ •ieeoii* 
/o*!/ * atopper uaaer ihe waeel ox a Ouilocic 
cart* 
/Ota/ • lipj*' 
/ichot/ • aeiect ' 
/lUiot/ * to piucic VQ^etaule i.eau. * 
/»$ / t/ttt/ / mkxT/ • oUaa' 
/ autrh/ « truaK oi eX&phaat* 
juaoture i s tii« t>r«aicJia eouna ssqueace wniua are not 
Heard aa d is t inct ive pnoaemat) i a tjtiis a iaiuct , li^e^ are ratli^r 
recoisAised aa pau^e«i» fuia fWiMi. t^o <iuay eaoape in rapxa ^peecn* 
Eaataxn iiifadhi has tne xoiiowiniK tiiree t^peti ox juaatui*e f 
iwainaJL Jttnotvu« » - fn i s jouctur* i s tiieaoat iaexiti i iea in wnicn 
a brealc aanca tha «>aa ai a ayntsstotic unit , fnanetica.^^ i t i» a 
v ^ 
osBB^Xion ol' apeeoa act iv i ty oi Intdxiseaiate (Uiratiaii* i t JEOJ^S 
the JawkoAijcm point ox a aeateace as weXX as tii« i}@^4>nai^  point 
of tJae otxiar. in liaml positlua i t i« aecoapaaiAd o^  a tertaiaai. 
coatour. i t i» represeatea a^ / fr / ®»^ 
U: parhai aani: Ja:t rai iai^inal masra ojtat papaat oka i»a:ra«<^ if 
ae readixig not k,oin^ was tnia tor reason ni^ latner nim tmmt^Qi^ 
• H® v'ttB not i^oine to scnooi ior tixx& raason iiia iatner baaX nia * 
pnraag jumotnrfet^ poraaa Jonctujre ia tiaat t^pe Jl or«aK in aovad 
aeqaeaov tnat idarks tne «ad oi^  asena« «^ roup or plwmetio pbiNMi* •to* 
It nas considLarable i.aportanoa in tn« <liai«ct ana ia a/dil»oxi««d • • 
/ // / • /nonaticai^^ It id onaraotvrised D^  the J.6n^t«eniii|( of 
vovaX in the xoiiowin^i a^Xlabie, i t ocours within ^aicro 3«(.,aent 
and aa^ iaaric oixt pHanolotj^ioai. i^ ora t^et e*g« 
bat rat ^^ // i^^taua 
( do not jLi|&nt up put i t oii 
batra: // j in Outaua: 
(^it^t i t up do not put i t o l i 
intemail open juucture t tnou^a aiuuli dixiioujut to iat t^iA^ and 
mxGh variable, i t*a presence pnoaeticaiil^ i s unaouoted. The 
cnaracteriijtio^ oi tain junoture are tne laoic oi as^iiiailation 
acro«jo %uti junoturts mjA a l i t t l e increase oi stre@& in tne i o l l o -
wini^  a^liabie. I t i s ^ooietiaiea wsttd ^^uaaticali.^ to ^AX-IH word 
boundaries , co^apound ste^as etc , 
pitcn jeveis and texnainala t 
Tdere are three pitohl l eve l s aaaely [i^ ih / V» '^^  /^/ 
and iOV / i / anu xour termiuai coat ours: 
Sustaii^adjl / — > / , aiein<$ / j A Faiiin^. / / / and £,ow KlmXxk^^/ 
1} 
faXl 01 pitotx laa^ fiiio\# oare thaa one siijAiiic^kit le^ree . fimt i s , 
i t mskt ae iroiH } to 2* ; or exaaipis, in short cOAttand %ixe p i tch 
i«ve l its xro^ tn« hX^ lo tne low* fta^* 
oajtauoaa i>a:nli a:u>4,| 
( l e t tue ox oe txeu witii tne rope) 
'fhe tersainal contuiur i s always a«*ociat«d vitii tnci teriiinal; 
Juncture and i t he<.pei in t i i ea ia t inc t l an oi c^^^t'Q^A^i^^ uiii ts • 
Ny 
4 speccn aauna oaa kra articulated/mauQer -for oni^ oace • i t 
\fkXl i iUiar la i t*« m«ua«r ai artluiiiatioii iu ev«r^ nejtt att«apt» 
fhc r«a«oa ol t u i s •ari.atioa « i£i thm ^.raauai. casm^^i artioulatioa 
aad tli« proo«as ox aearin^ taclOt^ place oooataaXi/. i v»^  liistaiiot » 
i;>eru«j^tioa OA d^rtaia ap««c . dounciis occurxa^ lu vord iiijitiai j^al • 
t ioa diJtiars roa ineir oacujr«ttua in otattr positionst ^oaial aad 
llaaJL* i^uca c/iaa«.e«» uaciei|<»a a very alow procesa* :ience tUe spaaKer 
ia %uita unaware that during dpaech na la paaajua^ over tJtMm to a 
aaimer ol articulation (ilitarant iroa what ae Jiaa uttcrad oeiora* 
4«.laplioaio atataaant atfoordia^ to :« j , pi^a coaaiata oi two 
aaia parta ) f i r s t a aeacription oi ti..^iioaetlc aatura ox tiia 
phanaaaa aau aouoadiy i. aaacriptioa ox tl^nabavirooaaata , ;3a%uaaoaat 
ajllabxe patteroa * pxionolobl^^ «>a^  ii^raiaaaticai pattera<a in HbicJa 
tJata pliaaamaa ooour« 
fixa phonaaae oaa oe dxviaad into tvo oroau £,x\>upa oi vocoicla 
a/iU oonto^ds • Tna l l r s t uQa&X&ta ox vowsla (ayxlauica ) or laoaa 
souada vhic > occur uauaiV A^ tae iaot$t aonoroua exmenta of 
ayllabla • jontoids conalat ox conaonanta or aon-voc^iua* 
fue vowel ia tna aoat proainaat aowid in a ayllaOi.c ana staoda 
out Xrjm tu^otnaxv* i t £orma taa oreat or pea£ oi taa a / l lable 
to wdioix i t aaioacs;s. Hv r^y ayllaOle couaiata ol tiU'ee mi0099miv 
pnaaaa ni^ei^ relaaaa, cuiuiination ao^ ori^at of puis*. Tiie cuai i -
uatlon OJL tnapuxae ioraa tno^iucleua ox a syxi.at>4.e i^ id tua otixar 
two ora tii§kgutiixx^ Ti::i>a vovele t.^at occur in ^oar^xnal poaitiou 
ara aon -ayl iabio . 
Vr 
iowelBt 
/ i t / t-i-oat, ux.Jix , uarouadL«a vatfe^.!* i t la artiouiatea t»^  raiding 
t&« toa^u« totfardtt tue uara i^aiite to tii« extent toat i t 
does not produoe ao^ auax&Le ir ict ian* 
I t oeciirs in ir«e diatriimtioa e«t^ 
/ r i t a / • brtak* 
/itUiiaa/ ' iijrevoaci* 
/ ic i irat / * saaice* 
/ t iarij / • a^rdtatu l i^ » 
/Icaapiso/ • a pxxcK^ istrair* 
/aag i tc / • aear* 
/ s a t l ) / ' aa order to ioaJce a taia^i • 
/ nas i t / ' coaditloa * 
/ t a r a i t / • atar* 
/j^wc&lt/ * «3urtaen i»oifX* 
It has toree aLLopaones [ i i] [ l i and ryi 
[itloootxra ia ciOi»® a^Xiaoie e , ^ 
/[daliiGitlj' ' arcn* 
^ j i i l e i ^ • uriaoiliie* 
^ a i k / ) • feOi>a« 
/niai ']' * si.tep« ttiaaU.* 
[ i l occurs in close sy i iab ie e « ^ 
/kbanti:7 • oitoii* 
/8araarii7 • reed* 
/tejcuriO • needie* 
fauticuai'J * a t^Jin cane* 
[^ jrl oocura in tue ioiiorfiOfc, tdnvironmetits: 
^ aarya*] /nar i la / • indi^eootm ci.aj tlXe * 
•f« 
^ari^aij /i>«r4iat,/ • o i l B^ritXfj, ai a &uiiaxo' 
cv — / ( ; ) 
^ y a t ] / a l i a i / * aimt* 
^diayyat] /daxiat / ' i^ od xori^ve ua* 
[ic»,»t«ayyad / Kiietuailat/ * oacaaiaaauL vxaita ia oaa'a AiaicUi* 
^Istuyyat] /b iatuxiat / ' liaard* 
raarputyat] / sar imt i la i / * a sort o£ Te^ atai^ JLe* 
CV - V IC) 
feiyarl / a i a j r / • jaoicai* 
p>ityat] / o i i i a j / • aeca* 
/ ! / Kr(Hxt> Atipait iotf€r ai^'ia , uaraundad voweX. I t la «>roauGed 
la tneeaae iaaimer as / l s / « It OQcora i a l t i a i i ^ aad ja«aiai.iy 
/ i a a i r a t / * mxtmxt^mt»ifi>»tf«aajra 'weli* 
/ inarl i /^ • a sort ol AktA oatca ' 
/binaai^it/ * aoraio^* 
/ttlrakm,/ • a a^e j.oJ&oiiaxxc aon^ *^ 
/t>i8aiuxa/ • atiuu.' 
/jcaidolaaiaat/ * u^iy , tt^iaaaoth* 
/€ / Front, i,ov«r jiia , uarauuaaa vaw«X • i t la artloulatea x.x taa 
awaa ioaoner AB /Xt/ aaa / ! / imt i t la m JUitijU xowt^ r tJaan tue t 
two* {t occura lu aJUL ihv ta£««^axtioaB» e . ^ 
/ e r i s / • ae«A» 
/eami/ * tiiia ^aar' 
/i^arai/ ' uppar t i p oi a au^ a^i' cane * 
/ laaeaatoui/ ' a moXe ua^ iOim la a vaaaa* 
/fcOaujr/ » t^ ara^ :^  oat* 
/eaglet/ * to aai 
H ^ 
I t hae tnree aUoi»iione« (^e:j [ej and (^E]« ? iaaaet ica l i / [e3le 
loader f fe l ion^ vni-L6[£>]is sjiorter than Xae above tvo^ai^apaoaest 
fetl occurs in c lose s^iiAbXs e«£^ « 
[i>«iuo] /»&'aB/ * orsaog a i i i i ' 
r^e t r i l l / c ^ i j / ' aut,ar cane oits» 
LursfSa^/ pursss} / ' otiaii OJ. ^laixis* 
faiejtoiia:] /ae^,iiai/ • frOt»* 
[Kau«ji»ajJ/ -caiebaj/ • AavlSii iaoa* 
[el occurs ku. o«)Su is^xiaaXs @»t>* 
f%ixa,trae J * staJiuiat, ' 
/^atme A * f a r o i i* 
[Eloccors in tii© ioi.-i>wint> t u r t e ^QT^ix&^kQ s t r u c t u r s s i 
C - CVCV I C ) ©.fc. 
roBoari)] / . ^ s aa r i i / * csrosaae xa^ &j)* 
[tlriuri:] / te^^ttxii/ • a tiiic s aetjdJLs • 
[tswasiij / t s u a : s i t / * m txe l o r two da^s * 
ft^graseaij /fc»erai8aj/ • ^^iatia ci ioj j^r ' 
\i>,rai^] /uera:ta / • eic<» 
UjKWair] /aeuauV • water .ioee' 
K - JCV .-'it o io t ta i . occurence ) 
fuEnris] / a e . . r i j / • wi ie ' 
rtaKnuiiat'] /tflefixuaas / • icaee* 
Uvnrat '] / iAMSS i e n r a i / • x^oci* 
( iEhnan / ie i iaai / ^9^e iorareapiu^s crop* 
Hr 
/ a / c«tttrai, lovrnt r-^kd , short , a.*rouiiaea vowol, i t i s 
artiuiu.ate<i t»/ rai&i.a« %ix0 ceatrai part ai %h& aouth • inc 
tdo^Utt h « i ^ t i s %&• Base a« i.or [E]» It occurs in i a i t i a l 
fluid ^eoiai posititms of vords* e««^ « 
/tti^atr/ • d i f i i eu l t to do* 
/uLitsu/ • uaoioim directxau* 
/assor * ae»stiiiat«* 
/aLjsacoul/ ' reitctaat* 
/^.aasat/ * fifuidiaai )>raach* 
/aasuatr i } / ' s^«aboo ^rotre' 
/oajaaat/ * a typ« of Xxsh* 
/ bat at s / • ifiad» 
/ a t / '^ ;6atraJL>» ioii«»t !•>« » ttarouad««t vawei* £u i t*6 a^-ticiuat^aa 
toa^n* i s X Tsr/ slic^atly ralsso* ttxiantaraai i t OCCUJCS In 
a i l tf^ethree posit ions, e,e>« 
/ a t t a t / * a miadl« oi ^rass' 
/a ta / * to oria^ » usioaoeiais to aoaa oae siae* 
/icapatr/ * uead' 
/Kiiuatr/ * ficjcea* 
/A..oonatr/ ../^ .^ a* 
/jcacij^ai/ ' t^ap* 
/ ^ c o u a t / *p«as tKiaas in s a r i / sta^e • 
/haddat/ * orotttx wasi)* 
Xt*s two Tarji.ait8 are [ailaaa[a*1 
[^ at] occurs in oi.as« flQriiaJBis »««i^ 
[l^raiwikt^ /^erauat/ * a roj^ aroimu tba noo^ oi aa ox 
fbtuKlatr] /onatatr/ • husisNaaa (d@r») 
47 
/BhwaLttLi / • • t t s t i i / ' a period oi r&ia^ 8«a«<m* 
/dr^stat /dHatta/ • driajal* 
at occurs in fp*a ayllaole* ••6« 
tiataat /oaiUi*/ • riTuiat* 
oatrat /oatrat/ • l i sh ioadcr* 
Itttiiat / Xuigat/ * clothes* 
l>a/aa} /jiaiaat/ * a saail waip oi XeatliBr* 
/ut / aaoic, l a ^ , li^n^ rouaatd faml^ It i s artlcuiated ay 
or^A i^nti the bacic oi the tongue aear to the soft paiat* aut 
act so cX9«« as to a a i ^ pro<ittee audioie ijxcti.aa« xt*8 asi^^t 
i s apprjai^atsX/ coapara)>i« to that oI / I t / bat i t i s eii-^tx^r 
iaif«r thmx that, i t occurs in aU. tiia tlires i>ositiaas, e,^* 
/m&h/ * 0U(^ ar cane* 
/utaar/ * barrsu. uupr^ductive iaad * 
/Kutoat/ « ii»rooa * 
/^xtr%,%/ * top oi a s ta i i ' 
/natut / * oaroer* 
/aaibui/ 'a cart iasavisr iroza \&% raro part' 
It Has throe aiaj^iories ut u aad « 
ut occurs In ciosa ajrilahlay e»t^ * 
Juju , /Jam / » ti-Jio » 
ittio / iuio / * to hav« hat while sviooiiaa* 
aahutr /samitr/ * sfta^ mer* 
aajuir /iiajuir/ * iahourer* 
uj ocoars in opeu s^ilahie, e«^ 
hailut /oatlut/ * sand * 
hahut /oahut/ * tfi^e of • 
r^  
L-] occurs in ia@ ioXJ^«ia# ttaviroaoieatsi 
(J)¥C¥ *# U ) 
baelakairat /bamnmiH/ * calf* 
iafiia{ /Xatiiai/ • poj^  com* 
.^ araswaa /naaratuaa ' rei2wui^ «i«i'* 
uoAtwaa /ttda:aaii/ * tue fastc^ujua^ rap« o i. lae £aot 
fildo of a baaboo cot* 
jhavwat /^rienmat/ * a tiiatcJied iMUiJcet lor carrj^ia^ ^oada* 
aaeawiat / aacautuat/ a ^ui^ioulax device oi jpla^in^ i iauio^ 
•o<l to catch t>i^«r i isi iae « 
maifwaiB /aattuas/ * i^aria^ i ear lees ' 
/ u / Bacic, lii£;£i«]>>iijd. a« auort rouai«a vairaX, liie iitaanor of it*t; 
for «ati«a lo 8lali.ar to tlnat of / m / irltt^ tiio oiU.^  aiff«r«aco 
tHat i t i s siii^tlgr iover* i t ociiors iraqutnii^ tix i i i i t i a i and 
laeuiai posit iooa* e*^* 
/ttpatr / * to u|)roai* 
/ttsla/ • oolX* 
/utati*u:/ reiactaat* 
/ubaaaa/ * a thicd. roji^ e to i»ixl out ^itcjuer o^ . 
tfat«r xroit & vali* 
/mililhtai/ • easy* oonvaaii^f» eas^* 
/e irrt i t / * eatiot^ touacco* 
/ c i i i . i i i / • «arti*ea ,jot* 
/ cui^xi / * % iiwiGh of oair iex i in ilae ooatrt; ol 
simvod heaa* 
/ o / jaoic» i.ow«r«>mia , ioiu ,^ ,rauudea v^ Mr«i« ^t i s Isiver tiia i^ tue 




/o%/ *a support pat uador %h9 wAt«i ox a 
tniJL^ aoic oart* 
/Oigoir-/ * to oleaa a veil* 
/ orhaa/ • sheet to cover oneseii:* 
/ tiormx/ * curry 
/ poreat/ *isum. n e l ^ t aeptn* 
/{^araroj/ • an aalmai* 
/poua/ * s^ miJL auace * 
/ • o t a i / * cluo* 
/nata i / • aecic* 
/thQ/ * auaoar* 
/ t o / • tfien , BO* 
lt*0 tiuroo ailopm»xes are ot o ) 
f o t ] occurs in olase syllaoXe , e*£>« 
fjdiotat] /^diotas * riost* 
(oarotsiti / uarosit/ * lire pot* 
faatxoiicJiat] / -iia&Oi^ aat/ * ^ oxra* 
faoftiiai"] / ajot ia j / ' a t^pe oi ^raee* 
(o l occurs in open s^iiabie , e«e^ « 
aUs / tho / * au>&Oer* 
/ t o / • taea , so' 
r^ 'bocure in t .e lo^iowioc^ aiorpi^euic etruutuiest 
C -C/C'/(G) 
ro^tari}'] / matari^t/ a ioaoiul. oi. cJiotn* 
f p^&.aaail /po&uaaat/ ' leather* 
C •fCCY (pare ^ o t t a i ocoureace) 
^«)iirat 1 /mahrAt / ' i aa t xroat • 
fk^llAil /ifullai / dailaatlan* 
9' 
iokJLjytUi^ are ihe aUJLopHooio olDaerrations a&aut tae vawolst 
AiX tao Tovais la tae i iaittct coaai i iute U4.8tiact £^ JLLflU>l«* 
H^ace ta(j^ are jn&ra vavala. 
rroii^ t aad oeoitria. vovaJLe are* aacordxoe ^o X.i.B poaltioxi* 
uarouiia«d u^ercaa iiasic vovala are rouuiuedi. 
Hibl^ » xxont, oack; dat ir^at, oaoiciaaa JLotfer -iAld 70«eXs ar« 
relative^;/ tense* iji ver*aid , irant aaa eacic and lov are 
reiatlTeXy lax. 
TUe YOwexB 01 ciasB I are loiierentJljt l o 04 aoa tbeVoweia oi 
Ciase II are iaherentl / aiiort* 
voveXa are comparative^ tease beiore ^eoULaates aau l o r i i s 
oojEiaoaaats* 
/owela are shorter ^elTore /&/• 
yowele are retroiiexed in coutact vitxi retrol lox coas^aaata* 
All Vowels of cXasa i can iM^aaalised • /owels m contact vitln 
nasai ooneonatits are al .^^ atJLy aazalised. 1 ae phone jdLc naaaiisa-
t lon ie reiati''&Xy .leavier* 
fhc toaeWpositioaa of aaxaiised vowels are the 8a.de as taaM 
oi: correeponoLinc. oral m vowale. 
Front stnu ceiitral vowels are BUL^pXify retracted aaa lowered 
while uauft vowels are suapijr lowered • 
vowels of c l a s s i are Havinc^ allophonic length* 
Kvery Towel aas a cert la inherent length 01 auratiaa iifhicu 
d i i i e r s consideraoiy from vowel to vowel* phonetically / i t • u i / 
are short and others are l<Ka^ 
the vowels show oertaln decree af f>h onetio length in 
di i ierent environaents* praatlcally only two de^et.« oi length 
0 
oa^ &• r«eo^i»«d via. tlkort and Xang* for inataiiea, vovaia 
in ittoaoayXiabic worda «id ia aaaaayttalita l inal , oiaaa and 
dpaa ay-UatoXe ia dlayXXatoio vorda are iooi^ /« / an A /a / ara 
gaaaraU,/ long. Tiie iovar alf^ , froat voval / ! / la tiM ilw* 
^teat ot all* Similarly , tJna aaxt la / u / aaa /a / la atlii. 
aaxt, / a t / ia tliyion^^at iti daration aaa th^tawr •ovala eona la 
)»ai«a0a« 
cooaoaaotai 
/j>/ allaaial» V9icel@aa« aaaaj>iratad coxiaoaaat* i t oceara la 
aU. tide %hr9B iioait^oiia ox vara anc ufk& tme ^^ Xioj^ omt Tf 1* 
/^arali/ * aartdaa l»o«i* 
/pasDor/ * vlaaovlog* 
/ lapalt / ' a iduid oi oa^t* 
/ ichaj>lio/ * priOigf atraw* 
/ aaratp/ * cxiraa/ 
/ baip/ • fatiior* 
/pb/ BiiabiaJL* voioad ^aapiratad coaaoaant* i t occura ia a l i 
taa tlirae i>oaiti(ma aad iiaa oao aJLLepiu»ae (iM^  ]• e«K« 
/lihataat/ * imot oi aiaoo^; roiM* 
/pluui^at/ * ^aaa ao^ i^^ ar* 
/uajkaat/ * ^eotlt* 
/9kSkiaBL9f/ • auf iooat iJi& * 
/oati^/ * ateaui* 
/ t / Aiveolar» voic«iaaa« aaaapiratad coaaoaaat, i t occura ia 
tba taraa poaitioaa ana haa aa &ii.o|faan& % • m,^ 
/ taaii/ * ailttia* 
/tarait/ * atar* 
n 
/ tir^Aiiiatnli/ tJciret «a^ jtuictlcn* 
/ turr i t / ^ly frui t BUa<c«* 
/patar / » tidja* 
/ ai^atrarat/ • cnareoai* 
/Jaitit/ * dimxurUn^ tua orap* 
/ •a taa t / *oaa8la(;. ^ r^aat troubia * 
/aa&at/ * iaslaaaa* 
/ t h / liivaoJlar, Toiceiaast aefiiratadl ooaaaaayat • i t oocura l a 
a i l ttia tlirae|)08it^aae ^e*^ 
/ttkutoiiit/ woo aau jpiXiar* 
/tHaiJiiat/ ' iaua ieaue arouad a tr««* 
/ i^ uAt&ar/ * ^arpa^e duapiai^ l>laoa* 
/ aaatHar/ * eVea, Kaooth* 
/ n a t t V * bu l l ' s r c i ^ * 
/ootH/ • cuttiii«^' 
/%/ Hetroile^, voxiselasa, uoaapiratad uoneoasuait;. i t occurs 
la a i l taa tlures pualtioas » e*^ 
/ t a t r / * Isolated place * 
/ ta taras / * ttiatehed axiutter' 
/pat t i t / ' iraoM oi a e o f 
/ l a p t a t / a sort of oat* 
/ toaut/ * ear wax* 
/phujt/ * ripe street cucUiaoer* 
I t has ooly oae allopb«ti«[t]« 
/ta/ Hetroflex , volcelass , aspirated eoaaoaaut, i t occurs ku 
a l l tiie tiirce positioaa aad ham aa allopliane [ti i] , e«^ .« 
51' 
/ thf t tr l} / * •xtremeviat^r* 
/atimfttra)/ * a p«riod dX a WMME* 
/eaatl ia, / • reaa* 
/ l a a t h / • faoi* 
/o / i^aiataL, voicaXeas , uxiaapiraicd cdnaoiiaat* i t oocunt l a 
aj.Ju uie tlLr«« positloaa aad ham an aHajj^ lftoaa c • e«||» 
/coi&hat/ * ebarpy Bpiojr* 
/ciOiarit/ ' X9aMl9 rat* 
/ c i p a r i i / * aiaaJUL oov dua^ *^ 
/ o l r r a i ^ a / * bad adaur 02 tMLmiOK* 
/Jcacat&lA / * aoiaa* 
/ b&uooar/ * tjol* 
/turnout/ * &> strokes * 
/ e^uroit/ ' wlc&edaeaa* 
/nail i to/ * naar, cioaa* 
/aaxubb/ * to Gcmlirm* 
/en./ i>&latal» vaiealaaa, aaplratad coaaoaaat. i t oocora iu a U 
tbt three poBltiooa aad iiaa an aXio^aaa en e«g« 
/chas^ai/ * vacolu« « 
/oharl t / ' ^oat* 
/cnaoHaa / • pretent ions poatiire* 
/ciELa^Bit/ * copoXatioQ oi aaioials • 
/i>iohi.afaaas/ * aJLlppexiuaaa* 
/uacbarut/ * yoiir% cau. • 
/pitOla/ • r ice water* 
/paioH/ • t a i l * 
r(, 
/&/ Veiar, vd ice i s ss » uaaspirated coaeoaant* It oooors ia a l i 
the thr«« j^foeitlone aad wtM an aUojphoa« Jt: c.^* 
/ k a l r i t / • v«is&taaX® i«iXer* 
/ iuuraiin/ ^drj; d^oe^od JL««ves' 
/ica«r/ • iod^er* 
/icocrat/ ' xlre pit* 
/ca j t t i f / • |iat<m» 
/ ••Tii it / * atiaatciaed adialttr' 
/Gttr^it/ • a cluster oi aair lAt% iA tH* 
centre oi 8imv«a liaaA* 
/oatk/ * potter*8 vaeei* 
jXA^^i * saaLl baxu* 
/ ^ / /eJLary voiceieoa, aajpxrated oonsooaat. i t occurs Jui a i l Vam 
tnreo po*itloas aad h«» at> ailoflUHi • ic^ e«i^ 
/kHar/ • strav* 
/ iciuuailiai/ • r«c«iptl(«x ro<Mi * 
/jciuurahat/ • doer* 
/jciaaaaai/ * to dii^ * 
/ paicbarai/ * rib* 
/pAtldiaf/ • pi i iar* 
/poiibaras/ * poad * 
/ooicbai/ • sharp* 
/palroiCh/ * streo^tM* 
/bhiikii/ * aias* 
/ b / Bi iabiai , voiced, uiuuipiiNited ooneoiiaat. It occur* i a axi 
tiie tHree posxtioae aa d ibaa isa aiiopuoae b e.£^ 
r^ 
/bil iata/ • toflwrrov* 
/betalmai/ * t9«nace«r» liey* 
/l»l.stttil»i/ • Uiard* 
/ m t t a i / * paJLA aeaaurtt* 
/a«l»d.aiii/ * draiuaii** 
/jiiHar/ * atroo^* 
/majt&h/ * imroXe* 
/icartab/ * 4u«^erjr* 
aa4ial. M i 
/lih/ BiXabaal* voioe4« aapifated ooasonaiit. I t oocurs IA Jritt 
f ina l 
jioaitioaat ®«^ 
/biiatair/ * iiuabaaa* 
/Diiaitat/ • briu^al* 
/bhat lut / * beer* 
/ o a v t i t / * aa iaaeot' 
/JdiobJMktr/ * ruiaiiiaa* 
/ic^oUair/ * to i^ oad* 
It Haa an ailopaoae [bH] • 
/ d / Aiveolar, voioad, imaapiratad caaaoaaat.^ Xt oocura i a a i l 
tka tiuraa poaitioiui # av^* 
/aaiitcii/ • arcni coraioa* 
/oaaiJb/ * one i^oiao to ouurr^  for tHe aaoosd 
t iaa • 
/dahaj/ • piod* 
/datoaa/ ' troodeu orusii aost iy oi neea 
Draaoh* 
/^ajdar/ * i a a / ' 
^•dttr/ * ^;ardeii oat* 
/iiuuidarat / * 0a8«a«at' 
ttkMtjfil^i * oasb* 
f^\T9AI • police lorce* 
/piiarad/ * oov«r of a coaforter* 
/.aar^d/ * a^aa* 
I t hae aa ai.i.op^o»« [4] 
/dh/ Alvaplar, troioedt a«plrat«a C(»a«oiiaat« i t occura in aXi 
%h% ttxve positioaa, «• 4« 
/vOiuaaas/ *aa ordinary bJLaa^  at* 
/dharicatr/ *oxia vhoiaaicea oaa3it»oo vataea* 
/<iharwck/ * beah of ti^aoer* 
/oLhaaata/ * aarexiy piaoe* 
/ aadiiarii/ * a typa oi tiah* 
/ bardaiy * ox* 
/ tmuh/ ' * wovuieada '^* 
/audii/ *a feaet aitar one'a u«atu* 
/uitxxh/ * set the bull to plaui^a* L^'^f^-J 
/ba:di4/ * 8triae» lor oaa staad* 
It las a<i all^phoaa [^^1 
/(!/ Hatrofiaxf voioad , uaaeplrated couaonaat. i t oocura iu 
mkXjfXKm twmm poaitiaae Q£ tha word, nsgf. i a i t i a i l y anu 
aadiaiiy^ «• g« 
n 
/a« la«t / * iriDg* 
/«iorit/ •raw saaU. fruit• 
y 
/ iUktr/ • a tuxttic oraucii» 
/dauait / *a atiiai oraach* 
« 
/aaout/ * uacaatrated iaaH* 
». 
/ iaphaatiai/ * a oaraleaa ymrwoA* 
/ d a r l i / • toaiaaoe, haadle • 
/ d a r i t / ' pieot ot meat* 
/del iari} / * a lamp of wlcica** 
/diSttkat/ • &aii., • / • cover* i^ ^^ i.-'w^  
/naAdakt/ * eattl^uieaea aeg* 
/oaadai/ ' a va^atao^a* 
It liaa an aJLXoj^OiOJxe [ <1 ^ • 
/dH/ Katroiiax , voiea;^ aapirated ooaaoaaat. xt acuura Uk 
oui^ tso poaitiooijl 9 l i i i t i a i i ^ aai aaaAally» «,c*-
/dhorat/ * aa iaaect* 
/oaakat/ * oia^ bail, o/e oover* 
/dhair/ • tiift* 
'/daarat/ • a tr»a» 
/ofieaarai/ • hail ripe' 
/ d a ^ i t / * ioan^o ri^ea&d oa Viie arda«J:i* 
/ 4 / i'aiatai, voiced, u-^aapirated coaaoiiaat. i t oouura la a i i tha 
tiaurae posit ioas, e.t^* 
(fiD 
/ joaiiarii/ • 
/JAlta i / • i^riadii% tflie«i.* 
/ j a j a a m / * auister» laaaiora* 
/cjojar/ » c©at«i?ea«* 
/aajttsr/ * JLabourer* 
/ • u j a o l i / * ittattreee* 
/mkii/ * reed l«ali:' 
/ s a i ^ / * c^addie* 
I t nae aa aiiopiion* FJ l* 
/ j h / i'alatalt volcea » aapirated ooasonaat. i t oocurs in a i l 
the tiiree ^8iti<ms,««^» 
/ i m t e l t / 'arissl in^* 
/j£iu:rai/ * al?y* 
/$hmm.&i/ ' wiimowiaij; liJLter* 
/Jiiaalchai/ * ta c,o places lor aau toioi^* 
/BaijJaat/ ' pMtaershii^* 
/iianji^ai / * uaprouaciive * 
/aatjiai / * oiroilzig* 
/ l»ojh/ • load* 
I t iiaa only aae aU^plioixe f Jhl • 
/ £ / v«Xar, voic«d» oaaapirated ooaaoaaat* i t occuro in a i l tl>« 
three i)oai.ti(»i0« e«^« 
/^oerat/ * neamesa* 
/^.oithai/ * GOV uaa^ < 
/«i-»rai/ • catt le* 
/ ^osaiai/ • aaater' 
/aa<^ Jlt/ * oorder* 
^1 
/Xattagat/ * attrtftctloa* 
/Xutiiat/ » CwOtneo* 
//Btt^ai/ • parrot* 
/para^s/ ' step* 
/ BtLt^/ ' vegetaikLe iaaf • 
/ ^ / veXart voicad , aapirated ooaaoaaat, i t oocmra la aiX 
the ttiraa poaitiona » ««^ 
/tJik&tsx/ ' aim* 
/ftHuir/ « e,ari»aea pit* 
/^tiaaoaJLi/ *pitGhar rairt* 
/i^bata/ * aeioont of ^raln fad la ^ladar 
/a^ i^iaaa/ * aatlatad* 
/ ttOt^t/ * fro^* 
/aaifeti/ * aaaa af a aontb* 
/ a a i ^ / ' ilaa* 
It hae an aUopbotta r«b]« 
/m) Bllaoiai, Talced* uaaaplrat^ caaaooaat* i t oootwa la aUL 
the tl^ irea j^aitiaua e.i^, 
/aaia l} / ' thatobad tiiada* 
/isoiaaHar/ • prof esaioaal iuiBtar* 
/aaftaadam/ * a a^aa Oiiioioifa to a aoMA* 
/oatiaalt/ * dataatlon havMe xar aalaaia* 
/iuu&pat/ ' trap* 
/aw&thar / *iaTailad*t aaodtli* 
/i>araia/ * aioK* 
/oat a/ * aicia* 
Ithaa onl^ ona ailophoaa [m) • 
t1^ 
/sUi/ BlXaolal, volcea » aspi rated oozMonait • It ooours 
oui ia i iy <mJl4r* 
/•aliaurit/ • prlo^iy aeat* 
/imaaffl^as/ * piiMLar* 
/tluui&at/ * icioJLd up* ( l^p*) 
It haa only oaa aJLXapboae ^ahl 
/ a / AlveoXar» voiced » unasplrated oa«i8oimat» It occurs in a l l 
tae thraa poalti^aa » e«i^ 
/nBMxahX&t/ * uaexparieuoed* 
/aapt&aita t / ' step eooi o£ a aaa* 
/uatait/ * uecic* 
/aaroit/ * water need* 
/Jcaaait/ * oiud in a poad* 
/4i,Mtiaat/ * buddiJOt, oraacli* 
/oaajtiat/ » unprocuctive * 
/ toatoar/ * aooifce^ * 
/DiaatiUn/ • stink* 
/JiaiA/ * cane* 
/biiiaia/ • to&K>rrow* 
/<^ata/ * diooii* 
It ^as ooi^ one aiXoidiotie [^ n]* 
/ an/ Alveolar, Toloed, aspirated oonsonaiit. i t oeours iasdia4JL/ 
only, e»«»« 
/ Katimai/ • snouiaer* 
/ ajnhii/ • a-ist stojna* 
/soohat/ * crisp* 
/ ooohit/ • Xiasn ai sua* 
It aas atiljf oaa aiioplume TaUl • 
0 
A / hlveolMX, voio«!l, uaaapxratea ooaaaaaat. i t oocujni ia 
a i l ta« taree j>~iOSitioa« » e^b* 
/iA»«ri:/ * rop«* 
/Immam/ * elasticity* 
/latr/ • aaiiva* 
/alicatarat/ * eUaz'coai* 
/ iciXabtat/ quail* 
/bilaiii/ • oat* Utt/^ ^^'^^^'^ 
/t»Oj£aiai/ ' peel* 
/bhuidol/ * earthq,uaic« • 
« 
/jiMtV ' tliom/ sitruoe * 
/laol/ * |»rioe » piuraxiaaed* 
/imsl/ *ria ox a waodeii, wheel oi^  a ouiloolc 
cart* 
It iias oni^ oae aiiopiioiie [l*] • 
/1Q/ AlveolaTf Toiced^ aspirated oonjKmaBt» i t oaoors aaiy 
oediailjr, e.i^. 
/aiUaat/ ' a iaeroiu 0^ 2% * 
/thatlltAt/ ' usid feaee aroimd a tree* 
/koXhmtr/ * cruaher tor suj^ ar eaae * 
/Aoiiaxt/ * ciueoiat^ aiacaxae * 
It jEiaa ool^ one allopboae [lu") • 
/ r / niveoXar, voioed« naaspxrated consonaatt It 00aura ia a l l 
tiie three positions • e«i^ 
/ rutaai/ a green plaat* 
/rehtut/ • i>oii* 
blf 
/r«titliat/ * a sttaV 
/rlallft*/ * tot>« aaiprjf* 
/surtii/ * •atlA^ tobacco* 
/partli/ * unsoMi liaia • 
/bardtaat/ * o^* 
/ aarlcat/ * pl^e read* 
/toar/ • straw* 
/«or/ » root» 
It JMUi onl/ oaa alioikiuma [r]« 
/111/ nXvaoIar, voic«d» aspirated ooaaonant* ct oouure in o^i^ 
aaaiai poaxtion oi tM mkrciv ••!>• 
/Itaiiiia)/ * difxioui.t> * 
/Icartiiao/ * loia* 
It jtiaa osUy oaa aiJLop4oae th • 
/ a / AlvaoJLar, voloedg uaaapimtad ooaa«iaat» i t ocou90 in a i l 
tba tbree poaltiona » e»b* 
/sarpat/ • r«e<i tjrova * 
/aatait / saiiaaJl'a food* 
/amaaxocMLt/ * whole * 
/saicet/ * aarrew* 
/t»ataaa/ * tttensiia* 
/ aaaakiat/ '^ haL^ fried corn 
/ oaaaatat/ * a mukkl eot* 
/ la iaat / * w^a* 
/lilaaia/ meedJuit;, froa noae* 
/oats / ' rat* 
/pcua/ * oreimy miJLic* 
/ batais/ * viad* 
r^ 
tt ham ool/ one aIloption« [si • 
/h/ diottaLt •oio«I«S0 , tta«8pirat«d ooasoaaat. It oociurs in 
a i l %h9 tikx%m positions , o,^, 
/ iiaroais/ ' i a t i ^ e * 
/hSmuLt/ * oiokie * 
/ imtrat/ * tii« top oi a oiul»* 
./haudii/ » troia<0* 
/oaholmai/ * a^ird res«ai»lin^ orov* 
/aobrat/ • iroat* 
/idioh/ • oav«* 
/patoV^^MU's «^® reJEerrtid to t»y oa«*o 
u 
occurence ^t cauaonaats 
-V 
/ p / i>aitii»r 
/pik/ p h e t a t r 
/ b / &unit 
/ b h / butt i l t 
/ t / taai ic 
/ t i l / t h a r l u t 
/ t / t a t ra t 
/ t i l / t u a r l t 
• » 
/ a / dtttb 
/ a / dAjr 
• < 
/ o h / dhttr 
/ d b / duorat 
/ c / c a t n 
/ c l i / oikata 
/ 4 / Jabar 
/ i l i / 3 M n a : 
/ic;/ icarjia} 
/ i d i / jcnajMurat 
/<5/ fcarit 
/ ^ a / tohutr 
/ e / 0ari>at 
/ h / hararat 
/m./ a a t i t 
/tail/ t i i a ^ a 
/ n / o a t a i t 
-C 
l a p e a t 
ai>baa» 
^obi^aorat 
• f t w a n 
j ^ t k i t 
-
jpetxAiai 








a j ^ a r 
••» 














oa ta t i& 
bathuat 











s a k e t 
ba^aiarii 
^agiurii 











b i s t u i i a t 
«• 







t l r o h a t 
anjatft 
uanjnat 














b a i t t 
e l t h a r a i 
a t a i 







a a i c l i 































icai i imt 







Tib^ e GonsiNaiaat a/stra oi Bastera iLirauUU. 1B OMurlced b/ a 
tlur«4h- folu uiBtiact4.9a aaABjLjT (a) voioin# vereus iwYolainii ia 
tercMi of ttoM aianA«r of artieuJL«>tioa» (to) oa^iratioa Torauo ami** 
aspiratloa aaa (o) oraJl Toraoo nmamk eonooooiito* 
Tho (iiai«ct has both aoipirfitecl aad uoasfiratoci coasoaaato 
laior oeotlB^ wltli voicovl aaa voioeXoaa* Ta« aopiratf>4 eoasoiiMit« 
mJUjr c(mtraat vitu tae oaaoplrated ooaiMaaats* la tao iiwcuai 
poaitlaa tao coatraat ooivooa aapi.rated aad uaaapiaraiod ooaao* 
aaiita i« sii^^ti^ redaood vltii ro^ a^ra to voio«i.«os a«i»iratoa 
aad in tao f iaai pooitioa aopirmtioa i s t^ mneraU^ los t . 
OAaaoaaato aaov tHroo aoiirets oi i»aoa«tio lea^ta t aia^o ( C)» 
fort i s (C«; aaa ^ooiaato (Oii« rhQ ouratioa oi ,^>aoaeticaJUy loa^ 
ooasoaaats i s apji»roi.iaateJL^ two or t^^oo tii^ies laore taaa tae 
auratimi of pJaoaotioaily s^iort or a siapXo cjasoaaat. 
£i.isioat 
til ra^iu sj»««oii ta« iroat vowele aro s l i ^ t i y rotractoa 
befortt aad after avular souads aad siiiiati^ oaatralised bexore 
•elar aaa ait«r retroxxox souads. 
fhe Oacic aad ctatrau. vovsls ars sli&ati/ fraatsd after 
aiveo paiatai. sotaads • kiX tas vowels are retrofXea.@d vaea taey 
precede or foiXov retroilex ooasoaaat la tae saae a/iiatoJLe • 
/ I / aad / a / aexore or after retrofiex ooASonaats are retroflexed 
a^ ic aot aerei^ aiveoijur. / a / ia later vocailo posliloa JUS arti* 
Ottlated vita a sort of mtranui* 
h 
The ezaap«» ^ v e a oeioir wiii. i i ios trat lvs - tiuese pointst 
aag»ai ajrticai.at4m Ragla apeocia 
/IMO t a i i i / *hov 40IIK* /kabta t i i / 
/ r s t t din/ *ni«^t tad day* / r a i d d l a / 
/ m a t r a a o / beat doim» Jciii* /aatn&ato/ 
/ ^ k ^^f^\j iw^'^U'4y^ K.'^ - /«.5$<--^*:/ 
Tii« cmuMmaata arts ioii«, utien voiced lu relat ion ta the 
uavoloed c(mM>naate vhialaum are fortie* 
voioed oonaouants wiien aspirated are phonetieaiiy long as 
v e i l as tnoj tend towards fertiaaeaa* 
TiM lax or tease vowel ttiat f oiMLowa aa^ coosonant also 
determines i t * s l e n i s or i o r t i s q]aalit/« 
fne oooeoaants are also acooapanlad a^  a oertaia dOj^ ree oi 
l i p rottauio^ or l i p Si^readlng on the aavure ox tue f;)liowia(^ vowel' 
Oeialnatxwi 
aeaii ;ate ca..soaaats always occur uiedia-iy ia V« — j. (^l/i,) (jL^ 
e ivlrtHLaeat havin«^ oyl laale division ui the aiudle without the 
release 02 tuo prior uuaaer as i t i s ia cluster* fne leu^th of 
a ^eainate i s shorter than the leoi^ith ot a c luster or seiiuence 
at two CiHisonantSy e*^« 
/pp/ /kuppii/ ' leather 00ttie* 
/ i t / / t i t t a t / • o l t ter in taste* 
/ t t / / g a t t a t / * a jclad of sweet» <;rist* 
/GO/ /sasuoeai/ * wholesoae* 
/kit/ /luiE^at/ * flaae» hiaden* 
/hb/ /aooai/ * ;}ust now* 







/ r r / 
/siftddai/ * brown wasp 
/toajjar/ • t«rriOi«» 
/auiigat/ • parrot' 
/aMmr/ * relactaat* 
^mmtk/ * pipa* 
/kaoaat/ * rica iuuuic* 
/ GOiXai/ * round iaooic* 
/tJiarrai/ * roiloa inlok taraad* 
YowaX aaqa<naaai 
4 naabar ol soadial aaa final •owtX aa%tt«(aoe8 art vorlcad out 
la tba diainct t*^ 
A»i / 








/kwMLi i n / 









* decayed laavea* 




* aeea ox iaaiuia* 
*oae voo r&^aaiaa at iioaa uaaaoa<* 
•aarli^* 
/ t t » l / 
/ © • / 
/jiauatx/ * oad, vioiiea* 
/iioaia/ * alrtau^ ma^ Tiod* 
/Kooraj/ • i ir« pit* 
/koar/ * loddar* 
? I 
/ e o / /^•ora/ • rose water* 
/reora/ * a idndl of swoet* 
Flaal aa^flfnoaat 
/ i t a i / / b l i i a t / ^it^at *a«ed* 
/aMltia/ * taiaariiid •••d* 
/ • I f / / X e i i / 'wUX tajca • 
/ d a i i / • w i i i tiiva* 
/ a i l / /Muaait/ * laaa* 
/icaaait/ * mad* 
/ a i l t / / t iarai it / * oae round o£ pXout^ hlag* 
/ • a t i t / * aa ord«r to prapare soaetliii%* 
/ atut/ / pc i^Uf/ ' did you l iad (aoaat/ijuiii; or aat.^ 
/aaittt/ ' )iari>ar* 
/ t t tai / /btttai/ fbuiwiktA * a fatliar's slater* 
/ liautat/(i»l>tti«at| * styXe oa the cora oi taase* 
/ a a i / /haauat/ f^aaanat? 'aicicxe* 
/alrvtat/ [airuwail 'curry* 
/ u t i t / / a a t i t / *aeedJLe* 
/ r u j l t / •cottoa* 
/ i o i i / * fioor ftaU* / o i l / 
/oat/ 
/poll/ • W i i i iurcjp^  •are Dread* 
/icoai/[K:aimi'| • f ru i t • 
/poat/fpowai'^ * aaali aaa^e * 
Dipbtboafcai The dialect aaa the ioXiOviiit^ uipataooi^i 
/ a i / aa i a / e a i l a t / * l i r e vood* 
/napaaltat/ •oora oi tue ii.r8t iatuer* 
/ a i l a t / • mimer oi atove QT *ra« 
/auati&t/ ' a vaee put upaiae aOKa* 
^1^ 
fwxxf as ill / aanmat/ * a baaboo vase* 
/oaaraatii/ * a settlmKoat oi i.ov oasra paople* 
/mixm^/ •liurdi.e, aiiXicuity* 
/aar|lierai/ * naughty, liiaaacuiared* 
/tMttjrar/ • noiaa/ 
/ttl/ as in /Dimidol/ * aartoquaiiia • 
/oliuiXat/ * aa ioaoot* 
C<w<»iant aagqaiicast 
fha coaaooaat sa^aenoas accur Aaaiaiiy in VI * « ? 
laorptiaaic atruoturaa aad l inaU/ ia diayliabic words wliara taa 
iast sjrXiabla tieui a stop iiraoaAad toy a aodort&aaio aasal* in a 
aadiai ooasonaat s^ qpiexice ilia ooasonaat foi.loviii|!» tHa vovai aarks 
tl&a syJUabXa aivisicm* A disyiXabio word aadioi^ in a coosoaaat 
bas both oaoiai aad l iaa i coasoosnt sa%v«aeee» •**>,• 
I . gjadiai saattanca / g / foJLJLowaA oy a ojnsonaat 
consouaat* /t» c, o* s / 
/ iaptai / * a kiao oi oat* 
/diapiat/ * HUJiUi st^ic* 
/ohaiilcai/ * a tiiia atic<£* 
/lapoat/ * aoaiX fish* 
/ iaps i t / * eostard* pudain^ • 
2« dsdiai ssgttwicas/t/ ^raoadad toy a couaooaat 
Consoaaat « / s , k» ^ »» r / 
/toiatuiai/ • iiasjrd* 
/aictaiaat/ * fad up* 
/a^jtai/ • advaaoa* 
/ saa t i i / • oa &ehaU oi * 
/partat/ * prolit* 
f^ 
Ooaati»UMa.t « /)(» a / 
/eutioiait / ' a ttiin oan« • 
/ftatooi^urat/ * a aarrla^* oereaotiy. 
4» j^ >e<Ual —qiawicaa /k/ praoaAad lay a ooaaoaaat 
C^asoaont • / I t ^% ^ t c , r / 
/ aycatarat/ * cnarcoai* 
/ aakat/ * lasinass* 
f99ib)sA/ * deahaped* 
/paricat/ * accuatoaad ta » &ilur«d by* 
/pmtklt/ • aartlien pot« 
$• WdiaJl eaftueaoes /at / i^ ^JJioiiad oy a conaoaaat 
:dii0Oiiaat « /F» tHiy oil / 
/ JMfflpat/ * trap* 
/ aaattuur/ * ierelXad , emootb' 
/ i^aoiohai/ * towai* 
6, ^•diai atftuaacaa /I/ iaAMLawd by acoaaoafcit 
coaaoxiatit « /b* t , t^ th* ic, J / 
/ uXta/ * a aveat braad* 
/ o i l b i l / • a traa* 
/ oltki/ * oraia pipe (v«>rti.oai) 
/ t l l t h l t / / aa Btraw of imrd aticic* 
/euJUcit/ * a l i t t l e aarihca oowl* 
/icaliui^/ * daric a^a* 
7. i^ iaaiaUL aaftuaaaaa / a / lolloyad ay a coaaonaat 
/ i d i a a t l i / * dltOJu* 
/ jsbaatlt/ * ball* 
?• ^ 











voric, ocou^ti^a* *" 
wiairl wiad* 
cold* 
1>arren , uiif«rtil«* 
ttiiproauati««' 
atmdoJUa^  braiieti* 
apark* 
uajcaowa* 
d« sjiadlai. eaqamoaa / r / iojuaitad faj a coaaonant 
















cliarlty for daiivariAi^ 
• needy* 
* an oi^ i^a.;iaer lor laveli iA 
* fr ied com aioiop* 
9. Fiaai eagoaacea /ki/ ijliowad to^ a coiiaoiiaat 







* rulo, spoi l a :aait«r* 
' noise, race aad ciiaao* 
Ji 
h- : ^ a M £ n k i ^ 2 ^ M j i l ^ } i 
iorpuopaoaviaioe i s th9 stud^ of phoii«uiic •ar iat ioas In otar-
l>he>i«8 appearing, in differttat e^rasooMiticai atructores. ^ sucii 
a 0taciy*0ul>0uaa8 ever^ piiase of tlio pnon«iaic saap« of imrj^ti'' 
ernes i the typical ehap« of aitomanta , the type of aJLterati^i 
and tke varloue eavironoeatai factors ( paoaoXogical or 
^aifflaatical } whioia e l i c i t one alteraaat or aaotner of those 
oiorpneaes whion appear iu <aore tiiaa oa^ ^hapef Morphop^konejiics 
of astern AwacUii eaomm aota aatooatic and aan* anitoiaatic 
aiteztiatioas taicin^ place (iiffereati^. 
^8 a result of various uiorphoioi^ioal processes oi word 
furioatioa , soiae isorpheaes appear in piiozieiaicaily differeat 
iortftfi • iMCh a l temat ioas caa oe studied under the followia«^ 
pointsI 
( i ) The aature of aiternationt 
'/ader th i s ueaa we can examine the features of loss* 
addition , internal oaaoi^e of a piumeac or phoneaes. 
?^ 
( i i ) gtte ooadltioainfe 1 ac ton 
It should 8UL80 He ooserved that tue features oi t&e 
pz-avious tiead are u«jii4itloaeu gkioaoxo^kGad.1^ or laxical l^ . 
ijOas oi / a / t 
Disyllabic etoias with / a/ in the aacoad ayliauia drop 
thia /a / oafore a suifix la addad to tua atea, a,^, 
/ aarad / •aaa • («.) ein^uiar 
/ uiardaa / • taen* plural 
£ioa« oi / a .7 i 
•iiaaoulina no\m atama anding In / »-> / dro^ thia / a - / 
aeiore i>lural aarkar aul i lx la addeu to the ataa, e.^, 
/ uardhat / *ox* ( a l n ^ l a r ) 
/Oardhaa / *oxan* (plural) 
/yaeaiitai/ • oadatead' (aiiife, ) 
/oaaahtna/ * aad lau ataaoa (pi..) 
/ o i a t u i l a t / * llisara(ai:i«s>.) 
/ o la tu i laa / * l iaarda(px.) 
Goaa 01 / a / : 
Stems aadiUfc» in / e / drop tni£5 /a / wjtea they la l lac t atiu 
/I / la added to them , a«4i,. 
/d9 / n o feiv« • • / i / * / * » / ^ / •» / oecon«« 
/ l9 / • to talc* 
/ ! • / ^ / i / > / a / • / • • / becoae* /iiii«a / •took* 
asks 
Aioa^ i vltn loMi of /• / these exaApiea aiso snow 
tine inaertloa oi /a / oesore the additioa ot /*•• / pui^ix to 
tHe 9t«EB* kB Etm%9ra Kwmki&k Aoee oot permit the oocureaoea of 
two vovels of class I ia tne aediai position of tbe noro. » a 
/ a / is inserted oefore tne infiectiooai suxfix is aaded to 
the etsB* 
latexnal change of voveist 
When iniieetiooal ov derivatioaai euifixes are aadeo to 
oertaih aoalmai , adjeoti^ai or •erbal stOiie the stem unaer^oes 
a process of iateraal ohoa^e • the n^ eaeraL pattern of this 
intemsJL change is as foiiovst 
Front vowels naaely /is/ t>e«<»iee / t / 
3BO& vovel naaely /u 1/ oeo«»es /u / 
jov Yovel naaely / a t / tteoom^m /i / 
7 ^ 1 
/ p i t / • to driQi* 
/ pi / • • / i a u / /yab"| * cayee to ariiiit* 
f k^ f » to taice » 
/ i l / > / i a t u / r^aol * cagae to ta&e * 
/ j i i / • t « Uve • 
/ j i / *./iaju / f^ai>i » caiifie to i i v e • 
/lOikt/ • to eat* 
/tcai / • i a t u / ^yaio"] * cause to eat* 
/aadii/ • to t i«* 
/aadh/ *• uat /nadUuat/ * cause ia t i e • 
/Jliairr/ * to 8 i i t» 
/ j h a r / <f uat /jimruat / * caua« to 6i.it* 
'iiiere are alao Boae otuer ejiaiaples ai i n t e rna l ciiaofse as 
fOiiOWBi 
/ i { / i a cloae B^^iaoie ®teia£ ( vero aaa noun steae ) 
oeco^ee / i / waeu loJUoved oy / a : / or / i t / , e.t., 
/ c i t r - / • to part* 
/ c i r / • / u a t / » cause to part* 
/ t i i a / « ifcisr©e* 
Yo 
(uere /Bar&i / i s a derlYative sttXilx) 
/ u t / l>«o<Mie0 At / i 
la cio«* •yilat>i.t nosinaL or ••rOai steoui / u t / o«ooa«» /u / 
foliaved by lofieotionaJ. or d«rivatlaa«JL sulflutsst e*i^ « 
/pimtt/ ' i a burst *oucttJioer* 
/^hui | / >/«hrai / * ii9Lk fried com* 
/ iKUit / * to haamnar* 
/ ictttt / «•/» t / * oai^se to &Bi&.ner* 
• 
/at / oeciMiefi / a / t 
m cortaia aumora]. ooaoiaatloaa wnen / a / i e loXlovod oy 
auit ixes kavi^c, aou&lo conaooaatB l,e« / •* oe ^ / » i t beooiioa 
/a A «.fc. 
/caat / Bix.* * / - i»i8/ *tw«^ty aecottoa / onaooia / 
/chat / * six* / - t i a / ' tJHirty* oecoaos / cHattifi/ 
/ o i / boooaoa / u / i 
i^ iian toX^ovocL oy otl&ar derivative suffijiea / u i / oeoo-oea 
/ » / » • • & . 
<i 
/du l / > / s a r a t / oeooiaea /auMurai / • 8«conci * 
/ a t / becoffl«8 / a / i 
verb and aiLaerai Btewm aa-yfia^ /ar>/ in c lose a^ilaaXe 
whma £oLi.oye<i. ay a oauoativ* aulflx becoae / a / 
/ka i t / * to cut «-/uat/ derivativ e aui i ix oecoaea 
/icatuai/ ' couL&a to out* 
/ s a i t / * aevea * >/-rak/ derivative mui ix oeooaura 
/•attarah / * sevanteaa* 
(tea tiaea) 
/ aa f t / ' seven* «• / ' a r / derivative s u i f i z / deooaea 
/aattar / * aeveaty 
( m Baatera ivadhi » l ike oiadi/xxrdu ^eiaiaatee aire 
aiwa,ys pjreceded oy the vawela ol aiaaa i i ) . 
/a / oecoaies / a j / j 
i^iuaerai ateoa oe^ianing vith / a / ohaa^e tnia / a / to 
/ a t / Del ore prefixes are addea to tiie eteiits » e,^« 
/ oau / • lour • i- / a s s i i / ' e l ^ t y * /cawrais i : / 
• e i t^ty jtour* 
/ pajc / ' l i v e • «. / a e s i t / • tei&nty* / pacaaaii/ 
* eitihty five* 
/ a i / oi tne niuaerai fit«a uecoaes / i / wl^ en a avdiix Is 
added to i t , 9 « ^ 
/oasit/ *8ijc* f / a t l i e / • fort^' oecoiaccs / c h i a : l i s / 
• forty six* 
kBBiaLilaXiaat 
V^oiottlese etop coasoaaate become voicaa sto^ coueoaaat«t 
/» % c £ / oeocMie '' «a o d J ti / 
/euj)/ f/aar / oacome / ou^aaair / * Keep s i l en t • 
/ CU9 / *• /ba i tb / beo(»ae / euboaith/ ' s i t s i l en t ly ' 
/ satt / *eevea' i- / d a t i t / * tiiae* oecaaee / s a t t o a t i t / 
• seaea times* 
/atiazt/ 4>/daiV * pulse* oecotue / dhatt o a i V 
* rice aad pulse* 
/ pato / * iive ' *. / jaaii/ • persona oecoae / pajjaaii/ 
* five persaas * 
/ ek/ • ojie • •• / ^jkxl/ ' cneetc* oecojie / et,ii;a»i / 
\ one round * 
r; 
voiced stop causuaaate oecoae voieeXess stop consonaatst 
/ o d i £ / ascoifts / p t 0 jc / 
/ ab «-t«ti/ oeooass / a p t a i i } / • t i U now* 
/ i>aii t tar / usc^ UKsa / oattar/ * worse* 
/ at j 4-cattar natu / oscoasa / aicoattar nan u / * put tiae 
Die ilBai.i% net toda^* 
/ atg 4- ice ia^e / uecoaise /aiicKe ia^e / * near- i!Q.e f ire * 
k sequsnce ol two cousoaantB aaaely ci and u2 ia wMch ^i i s 
aa aspitete , there i s always an iasert ioa oi / - a / as to 
oreak tbe aequeaee , e . ^ 
/ ath / «. / - rah / becones / attairaa/ • e i ^ t c e a * 
• • • 
lioulie and vera 8t«ftS vliidtx Have an aspirated c>jn8vxaaat in Ui 
the end ueoome deeuipirated when JCoIioved oy sui i ixea ae^uain^. 
wita a consouimt, e.^, 
/ Qitiiii / d to t a s t e / becomes / ciicateu / • i woiid |M)iTe 
tasted* 
/laueh/ * to watch* 4- in i iect ionai s i u i i x / t e u / oecotnes 
/ laJchteu / • i wouid nave %ratched* 
f V 
S l a ^ e stop coxisoaant l a s the ead o£ a nuaeral prefix 
becosM* douiaie 09for« low vowel / at/» e.^* 
/ ek / • ono • «• / - rah / iBecoaies / i^^ajran/ • elevan* 
/ n / l»««oa«B / ^ / I 
la oumaral atea / t l i a / » / a / aecoaea /^ / whau 
a suif ix / -aarat / la aodad to lt» e.i^, 
/ t i m / > / - aarai/ • oeoanaa / t l aara t / • third* 
/c / i>aooiMa / t / I 
m nuaaraX ataai / o a t l i a / whea a prefix MM added 
/o / Oecoaea / t /^ ^ e .g. 
/ek / *ane * / t a t l l a / * forty * oeooa^a / ekta:t ie / 
• forty «me» 
/ c / oecoaea / k / i 
in verb atea /uec / oefore the addition of iJifiectioaai 
auffix /o / becoaea / t / , e.£i, 
/ bee / • to s e l l • oecoaea / oiicat- / • caute to ae i l • 
/ t h / o«coaes / r / i 
la aumaraU. s t i ^ / wnttJi/ wa«n a prefix i a aaded 
/ th / o«c9a«8 / r / » • • 6 , 
t^ ecoiuefi / arsath/ 
/ r / b«coa«8 '/t / s 
0 • 
Viiaa traas i t ive vero Btma b«ooa« intransiiMLve / r / 
l8 ca«i^« d to / t / _ _ 
/ tor • / * to creak oecoiaea / tut / * to be aroicea* 
sappletion t 
Tite vero etea / Jat / aiaa hae two a l t .n iaa t s t 
/Jai / i s uaed as indep^ideat verb 
/ £(»-/ i s ttaed SB in Bi'<apie paat. 
Si^Xariy /dui / has an aXtemant / b»«/ • tvo* • 
/bat / > / /-rab / beooiae / ba:raa / * tvelvc . 
in a sequenoe of two oooaoaaate in uhlcti oeionuS to 
the f i r s t nuaeral aad the otiier to the second nuaerai. euizix 
r6 
tb« f i r s t iallueiices th« ota«r ancl asftiiaiXates i t » e .g. 
/pato / * five* ^ / b i t s / • twsat^ * oscomss / >aci |8 / • 
tuia ia wiiat we c a l l profereasiva aaaiaaXatioa. 
ftie auaaraia of Kastaxii 4wa(iai iron ona ta huadrad 
ahov a auuoar of variaat forma which ara %a9 raBai.t of cartaia 
aorphophoaaaic aitemationa ara cate^oiriaaa baiowt 
( i ) voval shortatiioe 
( i i ) Voval inaartion 
( i i i ) vowaX or eonaonaat raduotioa 
(iT) Ohan^a of Yowal 
(v ) coao^a of ooaeooaat 
( • i ) QeinAaatioa oi ooaa<mant 
( • i i ) pro^aaaiva aaaiioilatioo 
Bxwapiaa i 
/aic/ ona* «> / t i i a / thirty* baooaa / aktia / 
/ aatt / * aeTaoL * > /-> rah / b tea* bacoma / aattara 
/aJc / • ona * ¥ | uaa / * f ifty* oacojia / aicicatuaa / 
r^  
/ cau / > / w a i t / *«lahty* becoae / osaurasalt/ * a l^ ty f^pr* 
/•IL / > /eat l i s / ' fort/ • IWOO^ Q«B / ektatUa / • tort ooa * 
/ bat I • /b i t s / • twenty » oacoiiio / bails / • tvaaty two* 
/ t i t a / • tiiraa« • / catUs / » forty » o«coa»e / ta i ta i l ia / 
• forty tisjraa • 
/paic / • five • *• /oi»s / • twentj • becojoss /paoiis / 
• twenty five • 
/ba t/ * two • > /pan / • fiftjr* beooae / baiuan / 
•fifty two* 
rr 
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thXB obapter d^ais wltii ticui aorptioJLo^eaul iiyfttMi of 
jMUitvm Avadhiy and ait«apts to di»«erlb« tae r^oiarriait pttiUamt^^ 
i»Artlal att«raA««s ei it* Tti* j^urtlaia ara liiacla mjp of oaa or aioro 
j^ OAoaos aae ara oaiiad *morglammm*m Baatarti Avadiol aorj^ Haoaa owi 
lie claaailiwi on tj&e Daaia oi xtuBir |»iionoi.o^cai sako* up «id 
tHair rola la aorpboXo^ aad a/atax. Those are of tuo t/poa 
( i ) s«gu«itaL aorpheiBOO 
(11) Sttpraraei^ aieatai. iAorpheaoa 
SoipantaJl f£kor^«aoa eoaalat of coia/ooaant aad /or voiMJLa 
la noraai trauaitloa aJLoa#¥ltii aero ailOAorpiu saea aaoxykiaaoo MBB 
serve aa tae tMMla of the iBori>iu>i.oc;i.cal atructuro of tiie l a a ^ 
ua^o under coaaidoratioa* attprar»8e&>aeatal. aor^aaea oooaiat oi 
•apra*ao^^Mtatai pi^ onoaoa auc^ am atreaa with or viuiout pj.ua 
Juaei^ei or ox eequenooa of pitcii pfiaaeaea witA a tert^iiiai 
Juaoturo* 
setjtteatal aorpheaea are oi two tjrpeet 
(1 ) stes) 
(11> Ai f ixea 
Steia ^lat- ma a i l ix or afflxee ooaatitute a iaarpbosilc word* 
A word in Kaetem Awadxii aa^ Oe definea as a utinxau^ iaee ioxmm 
It aotd' contai..! tne raut ai.onfe or a roat pi.ue one or aoio man 
Moat 01 tne words of «iAat«m Awadni oa^ i^  oe anaL/aed aa oela,^ a 
^ ^ 
eoadiaatlaa oi oa« or tsore piitmmmn i>9%wm. cMitirtteii tw» 
8uoo«a8iT« jiiitotur«8« All th* vards in Ba«Nzti Awadytil eaa o« 
4ivld«<l la to two oasic oate^driast 
( 1) 4«a£ilii^fttl woTda 
(11) Fuaotlon w>rdB 
Meaalii^ful «ror4a are tjaoae waros irMcti ioAV Indepandaat 
l ex i ca l meaning wltkout aaln^ afflxaat e*^ 
/ ^ a i j / • *«••• 
/kaklaut/ * 4o«* 
/tcbtftt/ • eanraz* 
/dwr / • fool* 
/aeaat / * liaacL faa* 
/mtlrtlt/ * eating tooiM»co/ 
fuuGtion vor4 are tlikose wiilcii do not awf^ thBir ladapeu-
dent l ex i ca l aeanliig aacl are uaed tor auz l i lar / Iturpoaee 8uoi:i 
as cannectlni^ vorcun In a ewiteaoe or xor eoai erring on tne vliole 
aentence or individual worda or otiiera i«e« prepoaitlan, conaunc-
tlon, part i d e a etc , 
Tl^ e w>rd unit of Ka»t».m Awaonl^  lAiien w i l l be descriaed 
aere in detai l , liave aeen estaoliaded an tne baaissk oi aori>ho-
10|>»ical ana eyatoctic criteria* -AOT-^Ql^^xcaiLi^, tan varda oi 
Baatem Awaodi aure claaaif led into tiie iailowint, two t^pea oi 
^rpkieaieai 
(1 ) sia|»le laorpdeaaaa anil ( i l ) ca^pieai aorphenea 
•1/ 
fh« vorde ftryaaal^eaDi* in t^nui of eiia^* and edajM.iK 
Tli« vords coasistioii oi: •loiplt Joaorj^ csMB ar* eali«d 
aorj^ic words wnereas tii« words consisting oi mors thsa ons 
iaorp&sffls srs knowa as poi.yiK»rphw[ieic woras* 
Coapisx flu>ri>lkoaies sr« ounstitutod ai two sXttattDits aaoAljf 
is) stett and (b) axXixss, 
A 8t«$a aisy Os f oiuted ol ons or uiare coapo^umts viaiOii am 
siapJLs or o(Mpound« siaipis st«as ar« formed ot root j^ uLas oas sr 
aore affix os wlUJLs a eoapound stea can iu«r« ons or two roots sM 










MgrfthoXOijioai proceea— ol g f a formatlom 
A stem i s an/ jorj^u^m^mx or a c^i^oinatloa o£ aiarp^ea«i 
to iria.cb a^ i afiU: la au4«<i» fli« aj:fi^cs a«/ oe aiaia.* or 
coaii)iez ! • • • axtaaaea tornkh ol tu« loraar.AA aff ix aauaU/ IMS 
a apeci i ic aeaaisi^ aad tnua it*B addition to the t>aa« inodijriea 
th« aeaaiJD^ accoitlin^, to tuaou utc^ at coaaiste oi ona or aora 
roots aioae or tHa adaption oi ona or more a i f ixas « FoJUovia^ 
ar« tlksdarphoxoigicai. prooasaas ot s tea fomatiaa* 
(a) Aiiixatidu 
{(I) coajtouadia^ 
(o) latania l chart^ a^) 
(d) Kaduplicatl<»i 
(a) .'jupj^iiatiati 
jU^i»^ti<»n 'rhie i s tua a^at comooai^' @apio/a4 proceas of stMi 
loraatioa* This pracess iavoivas twnn t^pes oi a£iix<»B} 
( i ) jfrefix pr«c@din# tha root e*^ 
/Oa*/ auded toi / a i i i a t / * uaoourtaous*, uoKiad 
/saraa/ 'ehaaaiess* 
( i i ) guffixes foliovint. the roots vitix wiiica th«y ar . vicjsa* 
ijT ralataa, 9»^» 
/-Ijiaa/ aadtd to / c i b i i / *aaa^ati£i«se» wiCiieaaass 
/ofiarai/ • aocicery* 
C->ttpoundijafei la t a i s pjn>eaes csuarauxy two or more stems are 
coabiiiea to fora oae staa* The rasuitaut iorm aay oeloae, to ao/ 
af tha d i f f a r w t word aiassas ,90 m 
/oaoaatoiis/ • coii&paasaa* 
1J 
/tttd htXm / •ii i ld cat(^«) 
/Xllicaat/ * liiu«l»ird* 
/daapaaat/ * torlc* 
BedttiOJlcittiaat This yraoaee iwrolr^n r^gXtition oi certain fonM* 
Ke4iipXic»tioa aay i»o caapJL«te» par i ia i or intorrttpted* i t la 
^>artiajL if tha vhoia at«B ia repeated , i t ie par t i a l wiiaa a part 
oi ttieit^^ ie repeated* m interrupted redii>)iicati(»i ocoura ulUie 
a liii^iat^ t£tix i a added to tae preoedia^ or toliowiai^ at«% a s i i 
Following are the exaapiea of eaeh oi theae X^B** ex redapiiieatlatt 
and the i r fimctiaaai 
(a) coapiete redttpiioatioai I t deootea coatinuity oil aa actiott* 
/ J a t t J a i t / * goin^ on* 
/ panrat paurat/ * siriaiaia^/ 
/pouat pouat/ * preparing* 
(b) pa r t i a l reaupXicatiaa i i t d^aotee the siaiXari t j ox oiie 
ooject to the other»e«^« 
/ ataxe Icnotare / * ou a t caaoax ocoaaioa 
/ci tharat boderas/ * racked ixnen* 
/ a tua : t l t ichatuaitit/ * eaListin<^ state* 
/ haphat dapnat/ •paatin<^' 
(o) laterrupted re<mp.Lioati<» i i t gtrmm^ta oa the instant 
oondition ol ine action tuat iolio«s,«9l«aad expreeaea pianti 
ness of aoaethini^ e^,^. 
/khetai Ichet/ oetweea tne fieias* 
/isaraai ^araai/ • t .e ver^ iaot • 
/ i a r t a i j a r a t / » t .e very Otiroin^ or 
vniXe it is atiii. ovumin^ ,* 
I'f 
I s oiiaa<iecl or replaced oy Btkotu^x lorm «• in t«^aiai&« fonuition 
iroa certain MaaGuXintt n<>iiiui aut •i |««ttiMi> «*^ 
/aft«hrairui/ 'vaoaa* 
/oardlukt/ * oz« tnULi* 
/ £a«/ * cow* 
word oX——t 
file word olasses of Kastoro 4«ao^i waiy )»« eataolislioa oa 
aorpiieXOe^oal aad nyntaotio criteria* 
Morphoia£^ioaiJ.y def iacdi vora cJLaaa«B are aouxi« proaoaa» 
adjective » verl» whereas prepoeitiana » oaotiecters , iaterju* 
notion a:id adveroa are dtitiued ou syataotic ^ouad* 
Of tlie adove aentiiMied cJlaaaea aouae • proaouaa and vrl>e 
are Xari;er oiaaaee* ^ a t poaitioaa are aiwaya bound to the 
io i ledteu forAB* certain partioiee* ana G<mueatorb are oouna 
with tihraaea ana c4au8ef»« interjanctions are either frve or 
tiouad to utteranooa« 
periYatiottt 
Ihe words xn aatera Awaoni suow \ikr9& t^iies oi i«jraaiian 
acooidiniji to the number ana t^pe oi aorj^ tnoy contain^ 
(a) ideiin^ie wora which coneieta oi a s inoie fre^ ms^ rpaeiae* 
/ s i t j h a i / *aai&p» wet* 
/niiiaan/ ' unbroicen* 
/uaatn/ * dialodge, 
(0) k coaplwc word which ooneista oi a eui^^ie word and a eu i l ix 
or prei ix . 
ir 
/aaomii/ * uuMLTiOim, uniai&iJbiar* 
/cUAarcatr/ * one WJ^ ?ii«ee oi tNuidao* 
/ aigarjus/ * without £;reea* 
/ s i rua^i t / • curr^ di«i» 
(o) K ooiai>ouiid iford vikLon eoos is ts of two fre« morj^mama^ ••It* 
/jojuur^if/ • a iJiru«i 
/ituucur^ttai/ » ojAfearacm t:,rowtii» 
/d^aojcettii/ * padoy f le la* 
/ i^aLsujauat/ *8nuap8* 
DcrivatioB a< ooiaiaaJl ataiaai 
CoapXa^ v ana ooJii»ouad aaalaai stasaa are aarivtd froa aouua, 
acLJaotlvaSf veribs ti^  ;aaaaa ai taa laiiovuic^ praii^ea wad «i££ixaa 
/fw£/ meeaxin^ *witiu>ut* aaaaci ta varaa and uaujia , «•«;,• 
/ aateh / * iUiiuio«m diraetioa* 
/ %ma8/ * vitiioui. reaaoa* 
/ap»/ snemiiQ^ * unable* addaa to iu>u:i&, o,^ 
/apagr / * VOIOTOB&SLOI^* 
/aparisaX/ * UiiCv^atioiiaole ' 
/ai£arat&/ * uaaieaa* 
/)>€r-/ aaaaio^ •wltHout added to oauaa » e«o« 
/ae eaisuir/ • iaamierleaa* 
/bajak/ » i)5^juatiiiea* 
/I>e8lli.at/ • tiacurxeoufi* 
/tt*/ iaaaaijQ^ without audea to aouna, f£«^ » 
/uaaat/ • witiiout teetxi 
^ 
/•a*/ Mea&i£ifi*oa t£i« top* adcl«4 to nouns, e«^ 
/Murdtfr/ * head oi: a (<;aa^  , «roilp 
/oarpaao/ * neadawi ox a viilaiii** 
/•aritai*/ • lord, aaater* 
/•aa-/ aaaaioK 'etiiial' added to nouaa, e « ^ 
/Muftdni/ * relationanip oatvaea tlM fatbai* 
oX iiuBband and wlia* 
/•attthar/ •satooth, aYoii* 
/aamanxiai/ * of tiia aauie a^at 
/mmxar'/ aaaain^ *iiraat* addad to aouaa , e«&. 
/aabaijaa/ • a xidn a«a» tradar* 
/maliattotiairat/ * 7be ^ e a t var to. anol«it ladi 
an liiator:f* 
/ n l - / a«aain£ *vitdout' added to adjective aad aouo, e,bi 
/a i^a)j . i8 / * fillip pura * 
/nlicata/ * uanorlcabXe * 
/ a i t - / taaaain« *mild * / add«d to adjective, e,iu 
/eiit^araa/ *.uiid tfana* 
/Bitaf/ * iaeaola& *haif* adued to aouna , e . ^ 
/adiuaarat/ * saaainc^iy dead* 
/adixaarit/ * naJJt a.iBtauee 
/adnaoaas/ * naif aoaa* 
Staae lar^ad by aaaaa of suffixaa 
/at / *iiii«aaiaii*a quality* addad to uo^aa aud vertja, «,c^ 
/ tara,iuat/ 'coolaees* 
/ oiHati^t/ * aoise* 
n 
/aoiaiuat/ *3aa^o eaice* 
/•ajatuat/ * uecoratioa* 
/tenatuat/ * poaa, aaka * 
/ant i i / laaaaiii^ *plac« of aboae' added to aouna »e«g« 
/ oaarautii/ * ••ttXe:iieiit 9t lov aaata 
paopie * 
/iBuarantii/ * 
/ghMTsaitii/ * seaaoaai rapalr of tJM roof 
ol fisua houa«* 
/auaaatii/ ' liiaa oaaa* 
iBT / * iaoaaix%*«ttaiit/* addod to uouna »««i^ « 
/^uaaoar/ (aQipry iurioua* 
/*ao^^ar/ * of aMidiua also* 
/aal^ar/ * affaotioaata • 
/•aigar/ * aapie quantity* 
/ -auiaj / aoseiiog 'c^&iiber*, ^laoa added to ao iixBy «•«.• 
/ohuaaoXat/ * fodder cJiaoaber* 
/ autlrauLias/ * place oi oiilicaaa* 
/«a i ia t / aaaaloK •action* aad*aotor* » a.«^ 
/ichotoaliat/ *oasaaX Ti8it*a to oa«*a ^le 
ida* 
/doidmaiias/ * ajpeotator* 
/aaottailat/ <^ ansbo owaaea eoiieoae to 
daaee* 
^aoaii/ oieaaing aa action lormed ol a noun, e,^« 
/ratoualt/ * uit^t oiiadaeaa* 
/^aaauai i / * mo ^io^ eon* 
?r 
/ -a tn i t / added to nouns MI x«ialtiiii« maris^mr^ e*^ 
/ • • thatai i / * wile ol a riaH 
/jatiiaait/ the wU« of tua aXdor brotbvr of 
ttio husbaail o£ a woouA* 
/ - i n / added to nouns as isainlno aarlcsr, e,|^ 
/ Xalatia/ vi ie of a i i i ^ easts aiiida* 
/jcoiiaiji/ * 9ottsr*s vixs ' 
/oaaatin/ * wife of s low oasts psrsen* 
/ • n i l / sddsd to aouns as fsajLaxne aarlcsr, e«4« 
/ laasstamit/ * teaeiisr'e wife* 
/pnaHUmlt/ • &Se»e«r*a «if«* 
/bi t l imit / • feirl» 
/-aaa/ a^dsdji to oouns to form aaotiier njim, 6*£,« 
/ hersaai/ * iost thin^ * , mission* 
/ aojmataiaai/ • va^e » paymsat for labour • 
/lalAinat/ * looal l t / ol caste Hlauus* 
/ • a s / aaasd ta av^Jeotlves and verbs ta xora nouns » «•€• 
/ichatats/ * sourness* 
/Uijuas/ * XaMtiae* 
/pUats/ • tiiirst* 
/ •atrai / added ta ns^ mis particularly autaerals to deaate a unit 
oi. tiaie atiu ta verbs 
/atl»Aatrat/ * a period ot ou& veeic* 
/dssuarat/ * a period ox ten aa^s* 
/batuatrat/ * partiti(m» uivlaion* 
/ daruatra / *boiiadaxy wall* 
11 
/ • a i r i t / aaaed tu aauns ta deaote a iocatia«i * |»JL«9«« e , ^ 
/^oraatri t / * footaide* 
/baAaatri}/ • iiaatMii ^ove* 
/••It/ added to nooiui to denote tue aotloa. 
/ haXttaiit/ * aveet seJUer* 
/ Icaxuratlt/ * oliar^ea iox frying oom 
/ b a i u t i t / * a rouna ^i pioo^JtUo^* 
/ ^ a t i t / a i^aed ta uojieriila to lorm adjective e^*,;^ * 
/ laichpatit/ •mJLJ.iooaire* 
/Jcarorpatit/ " 
/ -ua ia / added ta oooiia to Una uouna » e»|^ 
/earituaia/ • cart .river* 
/phiittam/ • eie^tkiaat iiriver* 
/pakLauata/ * wreatier* 
/ -datn / aadcfd to noiuia »e«£^ * 
/ ttatOdata/ * drainaf^e * 
/Iduftt^dam/ • taaxil^* 
/ a o r i t / added to nouae to iaaicate pJLace , e*t^ « 
/ daaaurlt/ • uai l etar.e * 
/bardhaiari:/ * piaoefor jceepixi^ , oxen* 
/ A i a i t / added to nouae to iora noun aod adjeetive I e«£ .^ 
/mardatfilt/ * luXi aise of aaiea* 
/ jaaasa i t / • auitia^, woaea* 
/dackatiiit/ ' meant lor cnildrea* 
/ s i r d a i a i i / • piiiow* 
ho 
/ i c i i / ftduttd to a<ij«QtiY«« t a tai.y« etrmaa, e.^* 
/ p a t a r i d t / * the %&iii oa« * 
/ iiAuicii/ * vJi« aew one * 
/ tutaialcii/ ' ti.e ara^t^a one * 
DTlya t ioa af adject ivest 
^«rlv«d adj«ctlv«« ar« iozmea with th« noun au^exmi ana 
varbau bas«a &j adding tlia £aiio«l£ig prmtikx^sn 
/ an*/ adaad to vart> nouae, e.^* 
/aa,^artt/ • iXi.xt9rate • 
/aaciiili/ *iuiiaiowa/ 
/bad-/ addad t o aouaa ^aaaiiia^'oaa ' or'uapieafiint* «, c*^. 
/bad£^ea/ * tuoioui * 
/a£uihauaia/ * ujnfdaad* 
/be * / auaeu to aoune, a*^, 
/ £>e aura ^araai/ * without e i for t* 
/oaaasaraph/ * uaeieaa* 
/at" / aadad t o noima aaa adJeotlTta, c,^* 
/ teiohaaai/ • a a ra l /* 
/uiichat 11a/ * pore • 
/n iHata / * uitabl«< 
Adjectlv«a ionaad u^ aaaaa o l aiiifiB^aat 
/ - I t / added t o aoun !aeaai.a(&*poa8«aeioa or oeiaa^i%*9 ^^b* 
/p i iaaadl : / *dlsturbla^* 
/ b l i a l t l i / • f o r a i ^ ' 
/"9lsk/ adaad to a^ujaa »«•«»• /'Aiael&ty * aiooa 
/auicelat/ * accoa^miieci u^ a>iae ona* 
/ « h a t / added to auject ivaa aau varus ^a.^,* 
IH 
/ tutahat/ * t>r«»icen * 
/aaricaJiai/ * iMOaa. hadituai oi attaceiii^* 
^^ / «o / aaaoa to uuiacraL* sttaaiui^ • ix^oXuslaii*, ^ t ^ 
/ oimata./ • t»ath* 
/catrau / • aLi lOur* 
/Ba^^araoi/ • «v«r^tfh«r«* 
y»rbaX gtaamt 
m sastem 4Wa<ilii slai^le vero atvae are of ta« ioJLloifia# tvo 
typest 
(1) i»riiaar/ <i i} s«0€Midary ^-darlTcd ^roa primary ateas* 
yoraatigg os. y r b atWMit 
vero atoijia are autaieU Oy a<iaixMi tac £aixowJu% aa££i;K«0 to 
tue priaary TerMU steas aad aiso to steaa oi other claaaaai 
/ a / xa aaued to tiie j^iaary vorttal. et««a (iooatxy traaaitiYo) 
^*^ /u|>airai/ iaocoa«a /uparai/ * to upraot 
/ toatrai/ beooaea /oarai/ ' to oum, iii^ bt* 
caueatxve verb atOAa are derived oy insertioi^ a cauaativo 
aorpiieae / « a - / ta verb eteae* ^ne cauBai bases ociiave ioa a i i 
reapeota l ike verbal baaea >l«e« tJiey taj£«> t«iae and atiaioer 
saif ixea i ika veroai. ateaa* %^^ 
/deldiAi/ to aee* beooaea /debaiuai/ • to aaoa* 
/obaaai / ' to desii^* /ciiaaajuai/ 
/puira i / *to roii* /puratuai/ 
oabie oaueative t 
la Kaatera ^wadxii uoubie cauaative veru 8teai£ are acrived 
^if iaaertia^ / - u a t / to tae vera steaa aeaaii% 'cauae aoiaeoae to 
oauae aoae action*, e»(^ 
/ Jaak^/ /^ii&rml/ /4^iaruatttal/ 
lof ioltlTes ar« derived ti$ adoio^ /"fti/ r^ to v«rb stAsM, c . ^ 
/herai/ 'ta s«arcti* /patr&k/ * to roii« 
Tb«r« are also eoae verba vulca iire oerlved froa aouos • iSbMijr 
are latraaaltlve verba aJt CVCOVY oorpneiaic atructure » e»(j« 
/ £3iaaaie/ * to be angxy* 
/ riaiate riaig^ate • tobe aoaoyed • 
/bxiitrati/ • to ^et laaide* 
/ blarate/ • to forget* 
Coa^ oxmd eteaaai coApouad aomlaai ateiia are foruied &^ tiM oi»abi 
aatian of two aouaa or the repititioa of the ease »e«^ 
/ daire datre/ •aOoag the side ol * 
# » • • 
/diuipaaat/ 'foric to uaaoie buitiia^, ooai* 
/jarbaa/ * belt of trouaem or pyjaaaa* 
/aiKbandiii/ * iaiaalle cracfcr* 
Coapau&d veib ateioa are iotama ia th9 foXi-uviUt. -aa.iaerat-
(a) ii/ piMBiixirit, tue aaae of a verb to anatlier verb wlticu la 
ret^ uXari^  iofiectea «alJLe tiie baae rc«aina uiie^ um e^a* «•«>• 
/ bat nao/ * dietribate* 
* 
/Uer lao/ • find out* 
/nisr/aaea/ 'plodded 119* 
/jcaae Jal/ * eat up* 
/miru t^. lao/ * flck up the ieavea irajt a uraaeb 
(b) B/ adding /rahai/ to the baae of a verb^e.e,* 
K /jcamiat rah&t/ * vaa dicing* 
/potcat rahai/ *«aa having loaae aotloaa * 
/oalat rahai/ * was cuttlxxe. fodder* 
/cakarat raiiat/ * vaa ahoutln^ loudly* 
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(o) By reduiaicatlon ol th^limp«rx«ot frJa 8t«%e*,^ 
/atuat «iuat •taaii alDtr leal aeHvat/ 
/iuMiat basat pmt pat Mat Joio* t^aaat/ 
/ ta ikat tatJcat i t juto iio« gall / 
Reuttpileatioa la the rapltltltion of aU. pturts of the IMUM 
with or vlthoat latamaX ohaok^ a^  Miore or aftar tha oaae Itaaii* 
Tha piocaaa Id eaployacH io»(il8trll>utloii, cuatOEoazy aexlvlty» 
iaoreasa of alaa, afuaad Intatuilt^f aaa ooatluusyuGo lu tiuraa Ma,^ at 
sieglacwMttt of tha laxtlal CQaa<mantt l o l t l a l conaaua it oi tx^ a 
atea oacoowa / a / ahloli la piioaatloalJ.^ [tfj aaa servta aa a prafix 
/iciiotat / * olraa* naattmouth oovar ot> an ox* 
/uoiat / * t h l n ^ llii:a that* 
Radttgllcatlja gJMB Intaraal oha^a »«• ^ 
/-fcf * at -o»-ijy ! 7 / - o , -ay 
/ i^ar* ^ a r * / *ta euolrcla, protect 
/pal« poB-»/ • t»3 brli% up* 
/ ^ o r - i^atr*/ * to dlaaoxva soaetuia^ lii water 
/ c h l t i - chaiiV • to peel off* 
Replaceaeat ol thyihltial oaaaonaat with aaothan i t alao aervea 
am a praflx ilica c/X Tfn, caaa th« only difference oalne. tuat 
/tt/ replacaa the in i t ia l coneoaant of any eten*, e«^« 
/ i&aia oi^ a; .a/ * worts. « ocoupatlan* 
/riarliat aar^lat/ ' t l iea etc, 
Tne fo^lowiu^ exaapiea will ahow taa distrloytioa JUui ol 
ra<laplloatl(m of nouns, ahjaotives , vero ana adverbi 
lolf 
/mhar kaor/ • aLioaa xil]ixtli« JUats* 
/pokhttTl jOitJ^ueXi/ * eacti poad* 
/ii»^ utot/ * i a t oiiea« 
/aMftj« aaje Jcii/ ' o i cousidaraaie S I M * 
/osaiuat oaatuat/ * vhiXe vlzmoifju^* 
/t^adar tihadar / * frequeati/*, i a oita 
/ka i l e icai/ * axdviy' 
Hoitai 
turn noua ataas oJt Kaateiti Avadal iiave i^aaeaaU^ Itea fonui 
aaaaxy aaortyaax XOOQ; aad loa^ar, e.^ s* 
/eiyalr j^acJcaJL** fslj^arat] [alyturairat] 
¥he foliowia^ t^paa oi aouaa iiav* oai^ tua forae ; aaort 
and loa^ 
(a) iU-i the laoao^ayii-fl^io aouaa endia^ la a c(Mi8^ 4<HEit 
(C)VC Vpa, a.«. 
/aatr / /aarla$/ * cow paa * 
/b« t / /oatauat/ * vooaea naadla * 
(t>; Kll aouaa audin^ in an^ vowaX oth^r thaay'uitii the; «jL«ptxoa 
ot fiUHTiio^w^ilAbio wt>r^B andlo^ ia/li/, e . ^ 
/aUcatarat/ /aucatarauat/ * aiiarcoal* 
/aarputias/ /aarputlaoai/ * a ve^etaoie* 
Tae lon^ and looker laxm^^  pf aoun ateas stdci tde aeaaJut% oJ^  
a»liiuit«naaa to tba aoun« floaae foraa are uaed wwi v i tn tae 
proper aoima ae v e i l aa tliay expresa alareepect or aerot^atiaa 
to the idaarar or a draaaaa* <juea uaed wiia tae person of lower 
l»S 
age ^r<m» tba^ r9v«ai A kluiX ot intlaacy «ad eoQ«i«ai*iiV* ^«& 
U6«a wltlSi oiilidrea ta«^ cnLpress atf cetlaa of 8jB««ic«r lot Vamt 
iHTOvld^ sd tiiat to* partiouXar ^«atle tone oi voice im maUAtmlMt^ 
otherwise ta«^ «tx|»r«M Uisrospeot to aad ixiferloritjr of %1am 
Addl3r«9sett» as i i ho ie a poraoa ot lover etataa' eucH aa a piou^ p;^ -
i&mu or a oobbler or of no atatiui eucii as a de^ c^^ r^  e«c^ 
/iariar au bacauaj/ * uoae here soo, ooy* 
/ bacoaat laiiar aa/ son uooie aere 
fhe i i r s t exaapie i s ox a noriial. utterwute e^Yiii^ asutrai. 
uMiaain^  whereas the seooad OEaapie aay exfress a£Xectloii» iatiaasy 
or disrepct ana fmaoyaaoe aoooriiiot* to the t(»aie of vaioe. fhe rmtit 
ioxn cfiNacorolag with tiie ioa^ aoo looker foras of ti^ e iioun i s 
always SAJo^ i^sr which i s used wit A <imlj sooiaily inferior j^rsons 
even witn txm i»asio forwi oi the proper uaaes* e . ^ 
I saatenat hati^t aiJcas har natdhai ^a hai / 
saata so<m coi&e out piou^ set to i s 
saata c<»ee ianeaiaterljf (as yoahave) to set tae piou^ 
III the uttereace cited above the addressee i s M>me one vhose 
naiae i s sahta and i s voricin^ as a plonghaan uaaer soae larjier* 
Wheu usea wita the easts oaae loot, aaoulooc^er foraui specifj^ 
a pereoti oi that caste wHo i s imowa to the si;>ealcer aad iisteaer 
Doth. 'jLiii9 same torn eacjnresses the derogatory feeiinc as well* 
<:iOout the relereoi^ee. 
/ aui^ aharaat jait hai / 
(tae aeiiaite) sira tra^ jg^ er ie ^oxa« or |>assia«» lay* 
f alcar i^orat mar ^ail^y / 
i s i-iorse has died 
/ oluur ij^ hMraaat uar i&aiiai / 
[0& 
the i i r s t utteraace i s a i^ &nerai 8tat<Mi«at vihiah doas not 
coav*y th@ aeaaio^ ol a aj^eliic mj^9 imaifn airaa^jr vuik9 tua 
ft«aaad seat one a relccrra t9 a iioraa ))ej.aa^in^ to a iKiraoa Imowi 
to ilia l latioar aad tha apaai&ar* And the tva ar« oiao ifiyaiitar 
witH tha lioraa and ita %ualitia8* in. normal oaavara»tiaii Ad 
ator^ taii.in<i tua short form la uaed in tha oa^iimiog wiiara 
aooia noun ie introauoad • itxea tiia saaa noua occora Oi^tia. in 
th« oanratioii oua of tha loa^ ioraa ia uaao, faa oaaio iQxm la 
aav«/8 laaa fraquaat thmn. tavjioa^ aod lon^ar iox!^« i t oan IM 
aald that tha baaie lorn ol tha noun earrlaa tha aaaaizi«^ oi 
iadaXlAitaaaaa vhlie thoaa oi tha i.<mii aad i.oa^ar loriaa eoavay 
tha saaaiA^ ot daflBltanasa, 
/UX tua thraa loma ol aoa ara uaad ia alz^saXar au^ moar and 
dixaot oaaa but aaayfciaaa thalr ion^ a>ad ioa^ar lorais are uaad 
with the plural iorai o£ tha varh to danota plurality* 
Soaa^iaaa lAma. the plural ioma QI tha V9rh ia uaad with tha 
aiJi^ular ooua i t ia only %o mmri& raapaot in r«farrin& to aldara 
and r«ap<dctaol(^  pcratAi • 
i«OMU.anl ana adjaotival ateaa 
Fozn oi aoua 8t«ai forai oi adj, ataa 
Short /a ia i r / / oar a j / 
(jan& / aiarat / / barkat ^ 
i:ioa^ ar / aian&at / /harcauai / 
/ -
I H F X i E C T I O M 
the aaone ol a s t s m A«»cU3,i ar& • i tner juusQULLia* or 
ieaioii ie . •^x'bfi aaa (aooif xers a£r«« irlt^ tixeir accoiapao^iOK 
noua in ^ead^r* 
HOU1I0 are iaf ivcl^a ior najid^r , gender and ea»« « fa«r« 
are %wo nmaovrs t singular and plural t tvo e^ e^naera t laaacuJUaa 
and laailaiae and tbree caeea t jlreet» Oi^llque and vooatlva* 
HUleotion lor auaoerai 
4<mnB Qt ?At«ni A f^adhi t&XL l a i i tvo omiju oXaeeae iroj. tna 
paiat az view oi nu.aoer inlUection; 
(1) Houna andine i a * vovel 
( i i ) i^ouna ending in a oonaonant 
fhe ain^^niar nouna are iniXaotad tor piurai. • TO ii||iBin£,tti««r lorsa 
anuin«^ in a vowai tbara ia addad a muf ix /n / onai^ini^ %hn 
jirecedia^ Tovel of c iase I into tha vowaX ot cXasa Xl« voicii 
convarta the torsi into pXuraX nuabar^ &^^ 
/k>arahai / *ciiannaXa* /baralum/ 
/kuantit / * aitoh* /jciiantin/ 
/aatrnut/ * iduaoana ox / aairbon/ 
irile*8 aietar* 
7h« ein^uXar noun baaaa witli a conaoaant enain^ are changed 
into pXuiral iorui ti^ aimpXy addioi; a s u i i i x / -an / , &»^ « 
/t>jaatatr/ * auaftattd* /bhataira||/ 
/paton/ * v i ta oi oaa'e / patoJaan/ 
aon* 
/HaiX/ * ox* /baiXan/ 
i^r 
I;l8yi.labic siiie^uiar aouu lortas aa.yH,at, a vo««i af c lass X ia 
tue l i r a t fliylXablfe mxa a vow«l oi c la s s i i in %£i€! l a s t fl|ULiai»Is 
replao • tne vowsl ox the Jtirst a^liable vltii a vovsX oi Class 
I I . 
( i ) 
(11 ) 
/jpattiisr / •stoiif * 
soalis* 
/ c i t t a r / «st*smjf 
/flsSslar/ • stra^ oull* 





f lurai marker allOiasr^ 
h aa 
inilectiOTi tor fe^mtart 
A. tiio way dlatinotiaa oi geadar i s 'Oade In i astam Awadai* 
omxAmf liik Raatarn Awadki nouus, lijca dlAai» i s part ial ly natural 
(based oa aex; laaa >artiau,i^ i^amaatisal ( oased oa UEa^ e^). .'iOet 
nouae are aaeouXiiy![)br feiiiiiine uj uea^e • aeuder diatiuotioa can 
oe ascertained eitxier irom it*£i a i^ai l icat iou or i t*a tor^ 
A U cooaoa nouns aud pr>jfier nouns txiat demote siaie are 
aaeculine miA taaee that d«aote jt.iaaie ar« JCeiaininSy »>&» ducix 
con«i.8tencjr cannot oe aaintaineda re^ardin^ tne i^enaer ol inani« 
^ate oein^a • The tenuer oi aouns denoting:, inanimate oajecte 
ia generally iuierrea irom the syUtax^ e«e« 
/aatpii / *eteaa* 
/adoi t / ' a^an * 
/aanait / • aan* 
hi 
/jfimtmt/ {putitvai] ' father** •l*t«r* 
/ itt«hratrut/ * wa^au* 
rrom iOuKfmt, aM tlie paint of view o£ (i«ad«r iafX«ctx(W tJM aoua* oi 
saatfixn Avadt^ i^ oaa be oal«^ari»ed into tti* ioJULovlAe^  tltrtt lorn 
cia«0«isi 
( 1 ) /bOlthai/ eliui« viiica iaciud«A aiX aaacuiiae aouaa eadia# 
ia a vovel / • » / » • •£• 
/ thtuimat/ • aiiitle* 
/baaahtai/ * a aiaLX oea £.t«ad* 
/i)«raiurat/ ' a saa i i thick stie^* 
/ iiutrat/ * top of a oluo* 
/oenat/ * aaad fan* 
/ sanaliaai/ ' aaiiaaJLa uioai* 
/doras/ * mid of a i r u l f 
/ naiioid&at/ * a olrd* 
(11) / c l p a r l t / cXa*0 imlcii iacludaa a i l xominlao nouua eadin^ la 
a vovol / - ! ; / • o.^. 
/ a a t t l i / • s o u / 
/o l t ix ia i i / • b i n * 
/•adiiarl i / ' tamiaty;^ a iOaa oi l iau ' 
/^hmaiQli/ * pitcher raft* 
/Kortiit/ » zlowor uud • 
( i l l ) / a l i t a r / Jlaas wiUod laeiuaes a i l aasouixue aad t^skkalae a 
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aoune •ndio^ in a Qonttonaat, e*^ 
/eas tar / • a \>i,^ liai^ia^ net* 
/ •arpat/ • reed ^rove • 
/ t a t r / * i so lated place * 
/aoer/ • fodaer' 
/jpaadar/ * pa«sa^« for oxen* 
/ a o t / * ieatiier oucicei* 
/ a a i r / * a tm.cJc veJJ. iolit rope • 
Moet nouas endia^ ia /••»/ are of a«soaIia« V^A^ A^^ t i!Oii.o«iii^ 
are the «i;ci«iptioiia9 tliat dwi,ote ieauniae* 
/ a l i a s / ayjrat*mui)»aad'0 mttn^r* 






/ toeuai/ oewas/ 
/ b l t i a t / ttltyat 
/a tpax/ , 
"lost aouns eadla^ in a vowel / - - i t / a^e OJL leolxilne i^ eAaer* 
KJLceptloa to t a i s rale are* tne iox^ owin^b^ words taat denote 
/ adai i / *^ UMI* 
/paratni t / ' muitiaad* 
/raanait/ * oan* 
/ o a z ^ i t i i / * a iseaoer of marria«^e p8ui>y* 
/ p a t a l t / * water* 
/ hast t i l l / • elephant* 
/sattJdit/ * owapanion • 
/ p a s s i s / * a low oaste person ' 
/icnasis/ ' uacaetrated ne ^^oat* 
1(1 
mat nouas eadla^ in / -ut / aro aascuiine » e.is« 
/ baiXtt/ ' aaaa * 
/l>tiatXtti/ • aeBT* 
/atX»t/ • i^tato* 
/•atrHtti/ * hueoaaa of warn ta« s i s t e r ol oa«*s 
• wUs» 
/icaaerut/ * a fruit* 
/roaut/ * a iciad ai: tisii* 
/batut/ * bari»«r» 
tHe toiXowing noaE0Jcft=an ezeeption y.^ lcH deaoi^e^ feaiaioa < 
/mehrai rut / • wa aaa • / 6- A^  /wM.' / ivft^ ~t r^ ^ S'^^^-^-'t^y^ ^  
aeaaraiijr tna aasouiia* fora provides the basejKsr ior 
feiBiixiaeior^ati<Mi • oeadier ia i i ee t ion takes place ia accordaaoe 
vitia the loJJLovia i^, thrss processes! 
(1 ) eter9hoplioa«siG ohaa^e 
( i i ) Aadltion 
( i i i ) Horpiaophoae^o ohai(i,e pios additi<m 
(iT) supi^letioa 
i-oraation of femiaiaiae iroia aasottJLixie i 
fty jjorpaoitoOBeAio oaaui^ e t 
(a) ( i ) / -ay y / - i j / 
^kiuBcuIiae aoun Imses endia^ ia vowel / - a / are 
replaced by / - i f / ia teaiaiae fonaatioa, e»g* 
/oadhaaAt / * vaterpot* 
/OaxUkMii I / * uraterpat' 
/ ^ o r a i / * aarse* 
//•w-
/8«ira:/ * torotUer in XAW* / s a t r l i / * 8iBt«r ia iav* 
(»)(U) / - aua / [-awai] / JUai /p^aj ] 
ari«8yli.at>io bases endioe in & voveX with /.a/ in tae 
•ad of tlie ascond syllabi* and /«tta/[:.«aij at tue eud of ti^ ks last 
syllable are replaced t>y /^/ aod/lai/ respectively* e . ^ 
/paraoat / [paraarai] • buffalo oaU * (aaso.) 
/paririat/ [pari/atj * oufallo calf (feia.) 
/baobaiiat/ [bacliawatj • cow calf* (aaso*) 
/baobiiat/ (baoixiyatj ' cow calf' ( fern.) 
/oetauai / [betamt] * son* 
/bSti las/ [bitlyat? * dau^gater* 
(a ) ( l i i } oase v /« atin/ 
deaotxi% occupatio> 
certain dlsyllaoic uiasculine noun uases/taice a sufxijc c/.^ 
/«atia/* llie bases eudxnt> in a vowel ma^^ BJaav soiaewnere tae 
feature of elision • lu m^ ou case tne vovex of ulass i ia tiie 
f irs t syJuLaole i s replaced oy a vowel of Class i l ia lejiUiiae ^JTM 
atiCMiy e«^« 
/Snnsis/ • accouatat (xaasc.} 
/aunsiajin/ 'wife of accountant* 
/caudhiri t/ * neadaan* 
/saudbirajLn/ ' wllTe of neadaan* 
/ la t laj * a caste Hinau* 
/ la lat ia / * wife of a caste Hindu* 
/mm^it/ * teacder* 
It in/ * wifsa of a teacder* 
11} 
/phfticiratiii/ • wU« of a t»«gger* 
( b } ( i ) » « • • «>/ l a / 
7Jae masGiiLlne uaxm twM^m deaotio^^ a certala proteaaiooa 
oX««s eiidio^ ii, la a caaaoaaat are adaed with a aiUfix / iu / , e . ^ 
/atilr/ * ahapfiard* (oaae*) 
/aiiirlB/ • abajniiardfCiett,) 
/auaabar/ * t>ird trapper* (laaao*) 
/mi&ahBsXn/ * oira trai>i>er*(t'eta») 
/dnarJcatr/ •vaai^i iaaicer* (^saao.) 
/dharlcatria/ * vaaa^ aalcer (fern.) 
/ biiait/ * mxa^»r* (^ iiasG.) 
/iikimttin/ * filacer* (lea* ^ 
(to) (14) baae ^-/-ai/ 
/^li/ ^ /-r/ 
fhare are certain lemlaiue noua oaaea violcxi serve as tae 
oasis lor aascullae ioraatlon Dotii turoi^d eufllxatloa aad 
internal cuaa^e, e*^ 
/louals/ * l^ iUakllo* ( iea*} 
/bhalsai/ > oulsLLlo* ( laasc,) 
/ o i l a j i : / • cat* (lea, 
/b i ia ix / • cat* ( aasc.) 
//V 
iiaaJL /->li / aad /«ttt/ are repxaceU o/ / « ! / aad a euii^ix 
10 aaae<i to thea maaculln* noun {MUBGS eaala^ la vovei donotiii^ 
a osrtaln prolosaionai oiaao » e*t>* 
/ t e X i i / • oiX8ei.i.or* (laaso*} 
/teXln/ • oiXsoller (lev.) 
/barai t / ' t»otei aoXJLor • (oaae*} 
/oar ia / * uetei aeiJLer* ( i«au) 
/ natut/ ' t^arber' 
/aaiua/ * uaruer* ( lea«> 
( e ; ( i i i ) A r / 7 / - i / •. / n / 
/ - i / jprocoded fty / a t / i s ropiaoed bjr / 1 / and a mvkXtXx. /->i/ 
l a added to the iaa&euline aoun baaea ending in a coiaonant, e.^* 
/eaoiair/ * a pera^m ot low ca&*e* (aaae,} 
/GmaAtin/ * a pore^jn ot Xov caste ' (tern) 
/ loimtr/ *XTM, waitn' (aasc. ) 
/ loHai ia/ * iron mmta ( i«^.) 
/lionajr/ * potter* 
/iconaiia/ » potter* (leji, j 
(d) aertala jaaacuiJiae noa. forms are eatire^/ caao^ea trnx in 








Oertaia Qotake are aruitrariX/ of sa8oui.ia& gender ooiy f9/$90 
aad aro aot lo i laetad 3;or te.&laiae, a*^ 
/ oi^aoat/ * wolf* 
/idMurahat/ * rsu>bit* 
/t>&atiu}/ 'tjeer* 
/ a u ^ a t / fparrot* 
/j^iMuriaii/ • oroeodiie* 
/ a i a t r / • jacjcai* 
oertaxu natma are arbitrarily treated as ox l&aiaiae 





/ -leaariii * lox* 
/perkli/ 'penf^lu' 
/kabnttar/ * yi^eon* 
/seouhit/ * tortoise* 
/b iat iUia / oiatui^a * ilaard* 
the aaiaMte aooae tiiiat aire inf lected Aor ^eader are vowel 
eauing« *rheir j£«:<)i£ULiie fanae/,g,eaeraU.y deaote shortness oi fsiaw< 
l^id, 'fhe oiasculiAe lorm Indicates sui QOject ox relatively' ^reatar 
ei0e wh«r«a8 tae leniniaa i'ona danotes an object ot reiat ivei^ 
icaaaer siea^ a.g, 
/t»acUiaaat/ • water ji% o^ ^ e a t e r VQIVLS^ 
/aadaaait/ ' water Jug oi: ie&aer vjluae* 
/&i\vxp9ki/ * Bn iHBtruaMut Qt |^ r«at«£r &Xm 
/ icaurpit/ * £^ inatrumeut ol leeaer eiae* 
/cAttirlkt/ * a weapon o£ theater s ize * 
/cidutrii/ * a weapoa of Lesser s i ^ * 
/tjorai / 'a uat^  ol oi^^er aise* 
SioaiXer 
/ o o r i i / * a tose, of taaitiz sissa 
/dorai / * a xtot te bud ox ai^^er eise* 
/ d o r i } / • a frui t ouo ox smaLJLer aias* 
• 3 
n 
Gaader inXKctlon --jt Nouns 
«4MCttUn« noun ff^mW^ Fealniae auuricftr 
aULloiaorgti 
( i ) {-••1 
- at ^ -ua t A.-was 
- (C) (V) 
{-f 
-i^w-ia^vrtra 
¥ - a { i a 
(ii) 
(Ul) 
1. - l a 
(i) -(•) 
(14) - r 




ta l ieot ioa tor caset 






- J * 
->l 
pXurai 
- n -^ - an 
- a *^  - aa 
- aa *^-' aa 
Saaple |»aradi^ are «^ir«a atiow ta iXiustratejIuut auoYe 
Btatamaoitt 
i>ir«ot oullqae 
/a^hratru}/ Sii* oftiantrut aMbrairui 
vocative 
tioiurai rua* aeturajraaa 
J^U <i«^uratnui istalurasrtta a%iuratrun ae^iraruMi 




iMTkBO, Jiaricatt larkaa 
aajuir Jiajuir 
aajuiraa aajutrau laajuiran 





^jroper aoims , aouae a«aotiller natural oojectt; aaa aat«riai. 
aouuB aure not i:itlec%e4 aoraaJLXy, 
Staantic ooiT«Xatiaa of cag»g : 
ffoe'uiraot i s the ttsmm ai theauu^ect vnic^ i s ai&o 
used, tor uv>ua in oppoaitian, aa ca-ap.eaaat aaa aireat oojaot ta 
varoe tuat (.^ overa two sadjeota* e.^« 
/iaturaf aua:/ >tii« iraa BiSiitu ca^e* 
/ aaajiat aa:u: tha-inm xiai / Aaaiat barber ia etaaci-ae' 
/ u: to oarai icupdi: oai /* * He i e ver> wicked* 
/iDitilt: z**)'^ ! poea/ ' fae dau^iter prepared uread* 
/ aai betahiAauai icai i^iaaniiias dxi^eo/ ' i ^ava txie oo^ 
a epauie' 
file oblique caae expreasea a i l otner relationa ol a QOUQ 
vi ta a verb, i t ia loxlovaa o^  post-^poaitiaaat 
jrjc&iipiea: 
/^orut aatnit icaatea / "rne ca t t l e ate taexr laea^ 
(fodder) 
/ tuj icotziariat >ae baxtaat/ * >ou ai t in tae ro^a* 
/ ausaharua: e^tno sutkmiit 8<^  nit raj saat rea/ * tiie uiid 
trapper «cill®u a eaaKe witii a ti^ia txiat* 
the vocative ia %ae oaae oi dir&ot aiur&aa* <ouaa vhicu 
lAdleate ti^e person apo&aa to are put ia tuxa oaae* 
\^s> 
StruottiraXl^ vocative oaae taa^ const it i%e a Beattince as i t 
eaxriiiB ta9 ijixuianiia intonatioa* Dut s ^ u t a c t i c a i i / i t i e aiira^K » 
associated irita wiiat ioli.ov8t ^jca^plest 
/kaxmr aio oacauat / * coae ni.rc.ua/* 
/ttajuut yariiai j a i / ' aear uo/.g,o f.o ecaaai* 
roaoaaa oi Eai»tera ^Mav.ai, j.itte it*B iiouas, loxta a 
paraaiijjaatic c i a s s a£kd& are iiif i ee t sd i d r nui^oer aad case* The 
ioode of i n l l e c t i o n oi pronouaa i s d i i l e r s a t I roa tiiat of aooas » 
i . e , tue jtronoaas oi EUB%»ra asacUii ax« i iUiect«a lor a i r so t , 
ooiique sum ^ ea i t i vo caess ia siai^ui&r aau p lu ra l niL^Ders* fuere 
are tvo t^pes pi pr<maaas wit/^ t o t a l l y a i i i e r « a t paradit^ous • liis 
i i r s t aula xne eecoaa persoa prau^iuis oone iin e r viae typ« atia i,a« 
t a i r o pereoa proiiouas xmaer anattier* 
T^ e^ pro aouns ar«t 
pLtirai 
aaui ISt persoa 
I I p9rm^[i 
. i U o U l a r 
ua>.i 
t a i 
/v/ 
XXIi'd. pereoa a 
ual 
/ iura i 
uai 
The auiyve pr<mouas are i ia ieetod tor ease , (^ end^r and naaoer 
as enoim in tLec foilowia^ paradi^iisi 
?ardi|^ £Ba >.4) is t* stereoa 
?tKradi^ ,iUB (li) ^ad, person 
raradx^pse (C) JxHi« person 




c»e£iitive (^) jflorai 
(f) saorit 
( i,*' • ) oaore 

























t o a r i j 
taure 
/v-u-




( f , ) 














£ei£a, icauae jcat 




/jcauaau aaur/ 'another* 
/^aunau da t s a r / * aoiae j taer* 
/ a i u r ku4./ • the reisai-iiiae* 
/£eu a tu r / * eo^ o^ aa« eise* 
/ jauaa cuch/ • vfuatsoever* 
laixjaitee ara(^ot ixiiJLected 
[-^y 
ciaaracter ie t ice Jl jnoaognE t 
dmurmoterlBtics waion asperate tiiem irom nouaa: 
;1) 'lh«jf iarta a olafi<^- a^st&a as o p ^ e e ^ t a n^iUia wriica i o r a aa 
Oe'ea s e t . 
( i i ) ?ae^ > iBa/ ue 8UJ»*oia06iiiea not oui^ on tiie ciasie oi u^itaoer , 
^«aaer aKia caee dut aieo oa tixe t>aei.e od^  j^oreau. 
( i l l ; Tne^ C£ui laot ae tr t tated ae purei^ i ex i ca i iteiae. 
Adjectives are de^fined s^a tao t i ca i i ^ so the o la s s ox vords 
miXQia. occtt«>y a poBiti<m itataecliatel^ before tne Uead in a aoua 
piiraae. T^iere a re two olaeaes of adject ivee iu Bastexn AwadAit 
( i ) i r i l lected 
( i i ) iiOQ'-iuiiecteti 
file i ixi icctea aa jec t ives iaare a vovei. eaajua^ waereae tfie uoa • 
iof iected adjec t ives uave mm a eoueoa^nt €iadiai^, 
l o l i e c t ed auject ivee oeioo^ to \h» / j i i i a a i / c l a s s aaa siiow 
iiuua&er, i^eauer aaa case a^^reesieiat witu t ae uouii aeiia« .ion- i a l i e c -
ted adjec t ives have aa iavariwat forms. 
loilowiii^ are tlie i n l i e c t i o o a i sufi i j ies 
/ - e , i r ec t p iu ra i 
/"%/ iui igue 
/ - I : / ;' eaiii iae 
/ - e a / Qdiiqae i>iurai 
/H 
Faradlgm oi adjectives ox / ja inaj / ciaeai 
.i^lri^uiar 
P l u r a l 
Kia<i» OJt 
( d i rec t ) 
(obXiqu*) 
( P i r e c t ) 
( o b l i q u e ; 
a d j e c t i v e s t 
<i<i0cuiiuc 
JUJinai 
j i i iaAi 
j j i inea 
Jaiiieja 
i- e j i i a i a e 
j u t a i x 
jrtltt i: 
j i i i a i i 
j i i i i i i j 
on lue oaeie of tne ir (iietrioutiua in a uaun garuBe %m 
adjectiVf'S oi Faatem \wadni i a i i uader tao foi^owin^, l i ve kjjidsi 
( i ) ;4uabitativ6 •«'• vtiioii iatiaediatel^ precedes aead iri a uoun 
pui-ase, e,^. 
/ ttt aorat kMUiut accnat dos ned/ 
*-e ia 3i^ laet iriead* 
fbis oaaetittttea tae iar^^efit ciaas ai adjectives as 
/oaiatK/ • oiever* 
/bnuccar/ * imwiee* 
• iooi« 
/ joonaj/ • orave* 
/ iaati i / 
f 
( i i ) quantitative -^ v^oa oocapy tde secai^a xjoattiaa ia a noun 
piiraee and iaciude numeral adjectives i i ics ^9&/ , /ao/ / t i a / 
aad so on, aad adjectives liitm / t a n i t / a*lxttle* aau 
/oiier/ • uxacn* 
( i i i ) 'itiie kiuu oi adjectives cccu i^^  the tulrd positiou ia Xae 
noui. pdrase ana caasist oi prouaoiiaa^. possessives ioruis 
vi ta post^. posit iaas /icat/ , A i i / » /<e / . 
l-lT 
( iv) 
^eiSoa8trativ•«« waloii occupy th« lourtu position aua coasiat oi 
inlxected ioruis, e,t», / i i / * tuia * « / a t / * tiaat* 
(•} cooiparative - Tn«0« are lor;a«a oy aaalii^ \&m foiioviote, 
su l f ixes 
/« tar / aeanioe ixi co^uparison ol* adaed to oad • , e,^« 
/battar / *var8e* 
/ ae / u^eaaing oompariaoa used &«iw«rea trie aouui and tne loixowJLoi^  
adjective, e{<g« 
/ upuata 9«rat.ais se accaai hai / 
etarvioit aioiai&os taaa t^ ood i e 
/ x e / ^eaain^, aiae or ^uaatit^t s l t ^ i l i e s 'very*, e«^« 
/iiiOi ice Gutiia}/ • a l a t rat' 
/ JaiuatJ&e jcurtat/ • a isaail suirt* 
It ia aiaa aoaetiiaes added to adjectives of <|aai.it^ aaa 
s i ^ x i i a * *0oaetfhat*» ' l ike*, e.^. 
&i,acjcifiii 
/ icariat <• iiiaaais/ * a jnuubi uiaa 
/ujjar Ke dhoti 1/ * a wtiite io ia oiota« 
i^rpiao^aoafe aic aajastaeatei 
The aorphopddone.aic adjuotaent ot the adjeativea ol /^ainat/ 
Olaaa la tne saae as in the case of nouiM oi /^oithat/Class , 
!•«« / - a / i s dropped oexare su l i i xe s • fhe iniXecteu loria i s 
taus /juia«B/ «&maIJL* wnicn ie used with tiie pxuurai aasculiue aoua 
X£L sia£>uJ.ar i t has aa alteraaat lora puoae;uU.caIXy ideuticai. vita 
pluraj. farm oeiore aouas ioiXotred 0^  post posxtioas, ^.t^. 
/ Jaiaas per / *si!iort tree* 
/Jhiae per cat naiWHWia^ i/ use of a s^xort tree* 
/ jh iae per j£at ^^ad deat/ * aaaure tae short tres* 
1^ 
A table i s ^iven aer« whlc^ ii^uatratea tue corainai, 
ordlaal aaa co l l ec t ive auiseralii oi Kaatejm Avadliis 
ii\:u»«^ale — /jiLaoere fra..i oa« ta tea are Irregular » aut troa. it 
to Zci trier* i e a re^^ular / - r a / endilciij; • so i& tue case oi every 
eet oi leu aaaoers • f^e tjiiain^ ia cnai^^ed on tue niath di^^t 
aad teucee tt^ e eadloe;, ol torn eul^seqvumt auAOer, ^or exaoi^le 
/uaimaifi/ i e tcucen iroat / u i t a / • tweatji'* 
cordl ala oiay i>e dlTiaed iatot 
(1) oaee it«m 
( i i ) aoii-Oase itejiis 
( i i i ) Tens 
(Ivji >;a.apouaa iteoa 
Base itenet 
/ei£/ 'sme • 
/dui / 'two' 
/ t i l a / • three* 
/ c a j r / • iaur» 
/pajc / • l i v e • 
/ caa i / • eix» 
/ s a t t / • eevea* 
/asti i / 'eii^at* 
/nau/ • uiae • 
/ttaa/ • tea ' 







































/ atthatrah/ * eii^taen* (Vith reiiuiar an4*0ft / • i e / ) 






* twaaty oae • 






/ sa t ta t i s / 





* twentj^  six* 
* tvaat/ 0«v«a* 
*t«eaty e i ^ t * 
• thtrt/* 
With re^ttlar «a<lint^  / « t i i s / 
/•irtia/ 
/batt ia/ 
/ t a l t i a / 
/oautia/ 
/ p a i t i s / 
/cbattia/ 
/aa i t ia / 
/ art ie / 
^litii re i^ar endio^ /-
/uaatatiia/ 
/eai U a / 
/eictailia/ 
/ baiai i ia/ 
/ t a i t a t l i s / 
/ oaaatiis/ 
/pai ta i i ia / 
/chiatXia/ 
/ a a i t a i l i s / 
/artai i iB/ 
•tiJirty one • 
•tiiirty two* 
• tiairt/ tiiraa* 




• thirty eioht* 
'Urn/ 
• thirt/ aiaa * 
'Xart/» 
'forty ona • 
Xort/ two* 
fort/ thraa* 
iorty four • 
forty fiva • 
forty aiz* 
• forty 8«v«n* 
• forty ai|»ht* 
/v7 
with racwi*"" ©aain^ / • o a t s / , /uaa / , / -pan / 
/ uaaeas•/ 
/paca i s / 
/ •fekaiuaa/ 
/batoaa/ 






Vith raguXar eaciin^; of / -
/ uaaaath/ 










wltn regular eadln^^ /« 
i'ortjT nine * 
i i i t y» 
tii%^ one • 
f l t t y two* 
f i f V tlura«» 
iTift/ four • 
. tilxy l i v e • 
f i l t y aix* 
titty a«ven* 

























/ •at i iat tar/ 
I atiihattar/ 
• 





/ t l r a t a i i / 
/oauratait/ 
/ paeaiels/ 
/ o h i l a i a l / 
/ a a t t a i s i i / 
/ a t t h a i B l t / 
/uaaats i t / 





















© i ^ t y t iva* 
a i ^ t y aiz* 
a l i^ty aaveu* 
eit^ty a i^ i t * 











• ninety i'iv** 




ordinals t Vltn Irre^uXmr endlnt^ ;* / " '^  - / 
/pabiX^v/ • f i r s t / 
/ duiaar>(v/ * aeoond* 
/titaar^W • taird* 
/omitixfi'J * foortli 


























/ > T -
/Mtttaralmat / * aevtateenth* 
/attliaimima: / • ei«ihtteata * 
/ottonaiauat/ •ainatttoatii* 
/ b i M o a t / * tw«ati«tli* 
/eicjcalsauai/ * twttaV f irs t* 
/baimmat/ * tveat / aecoad* 
{juak»ar8 a l ^ o r taaa one utmdretl are used aloae or a 
Boailer auabar i s 9lB&9^ oefors i t as a auiti |»li«rt e»g* 
/ sau idiarinijjat/ * hunarad ausic«Jiei.<ms* 
/ sic sau j»aeis|i a t t a t / * cm.9 hundred twenty f ive «iua« 
diss* 
/ doi sau kataiiar/ • two hundrsd Jack iruits* 
/ sic hajair i t t a i / * OAS thosand orioiL* 
/ t i t n bajar aitn eau rupaiai/ *thrss ti:M>ua«:id si^J^t 
iauadred rui^ees* 
^u^Dsrs iroa oas to >>ttadre|^|j||^ufe|^^^,eouatia£& mom •$0m-
tding are iolXoved dy / «tho/^ to Atress the actual auaosr ot 
the a r t l c i s that i s oouated* s«i^ 
/ tahi i iMlcat dui th* ru^aiai dai ds / 
• JLittle toae two rupee ^ve* 
/ das rupaiat icai pacais tho ^oittiat a i i i t / 
• ten rupee of f i i t y oow dunt^  caice wi l l ooae 
/ Haraitin ichattir oat tho khatiat cat iUi / 
• • • 




/as (ihAt / 
/ iJUai i t / 
/ paiuM/ 
/ aaaiati/ 








* Oiie aad a quartar* 
* oue and baXi* 
* two aaa a Hail* 
i*raotiofi8 ttsea ae aeaeurix% uaitet 
/pauuat/ * a voi^^t of a {quarter iKilo t^ rask* 
/aaaarai/ • a wai^t of naif «U.ioc»raii* 
/arhpauoat/ * a vali^at of tvo aai a luuf quartora ol 
a iciloipraai* 
/ saaa l i^ t / * a vai^^t oi oaa l&iio ^raai aad a quartar 
/ ari ial iat/ * a v a i ^ t of tvo and half iciXo ^raaa* 
/paaarii / * a wa l^t oi f i¥a iciio ^raoa* 
iractioaa used fordiatributioai 
/ oantdaiiai / 'ona quartar aeiQa^ia^ to one partaar 
and raaainlu«^ portija to taa otaer* 
/ adhilat/ * oaa half t>ei.a£%iai» to ona paztaar aad 
the aacond half to taa otaer* 
/ tlhaiiat/ *oaa third oeiooi^ la^  to oaa partnar aad 
tvo thirds to tha otuer* 
/pacaiiai/ • ona fifth oeiou^in^, to tk oaa partner an 




/ dtttftva jaals / * Dotn iMirftoaa* 
/ t l iaaa bataar/ * aUL tti« tlur«a aooic«jr8/ 
/ titaau dai i i / * aU. tli« tlir«« tisaes* 
/paeaisaa rujaiaoat acruai* cUJies/ * aa iost aXl x'iiv 
rap««0 t 
/ aajatraa adolaa bur ..„/ * All tiie taousaad a«a orow* 
aad* 
Foraation oi fraoticmss 
Half aas iaor« thaxi oaa alloaarj^ • ¥&•/ are /aoUit* / 
a 
aad /sairbe / postpoaod to/houti via aum«ral& respeotiveiy, 
• 
jfox^ aati<m oi orciioalsi 
irom oafr to four alto^ather different alloaorphs: ;oi 
supjpletiYe nature oi tt^ e cardlaal auabers are oaed aeiore the 
ordiaal eufllx • h^nMk l ive oaiwrda the for^ uaea oeiore tue 
ordiaal aulfix reaeoiolea the oardlnal uttahera with slight aahi* 
floatlmia* 
Ordiaal sufilxeat 
Thia attffix UMM two ailo;aorpha /«ai > mat /• 
aaaanai The ordiaal auahera shoir gender diuitiaction vji&a used ae 
ad4eoti¥ea« 
/ -ai '-uat/ aaaouliae 
/ - i t ^ai t / f eainine 
'3r 
Y t. & 3 I 
A vert) 10 a«fla«d as • a word IdeatlxiaoX* a^ certaia 
ebaraoteristics of form aad positioa, tuat sxpressss aotioa 
or i}Siii^  or »Qmm sijdXar aeaai»« I A vsrb stea ia Eastara 4m<Ui 
caa ua definad as a morpawAe or a saquaaoe of aioriweffles to 
vnieii iafidotioaai sufilxas of ^rataoatioai categories sucH as« 
tiKisa, Toica , aspect, nood, person, gander aad nuaoer caa be 
added, 
oranoatioai oatstoriesi 
(a) fenset tease is tdat ^rauaftatioai oata^ ^^ ory wdicd 
2 
adovs distiaotioa la tna forms of verbs and verbais ia tiae • 
Bastezn Avadlii lias three tenses naaiely past, present ana lature, 
renae distinctions are aound up vitii nuaaer, peraon ana i^ ender 
iu certain farns* 
(b) voioei fhe form of a verb vhioix indicatei imetli«r 
tlie aubject ia a doer of vhatever tne verb expreases or tiue 
receiver is c 4i.e4 voice* eastern Awadiii daa two voicea naaeijr 
active aad passive, which are expraases by inflected foroui* 
(c) Aspecti Tne part of tne verb tnat indicates tne 
i£ind Of aeii(^ is called aapact , inereare tvo aspects in 
jeaatem iwadni t perfect and laparfect, 
(d) liooat fUe i'orax of averb tnat indicatee tne atti-
tuae 01 the ap&aKer is oaUed ;QOod« i^ ood indicates the maimnr 
of acti(»i (wnatner it Juat nappana or 1 B ordered to ue done or 
is dependent upc»i a condition etc,), m Eaetem 4waaul taere are 
three aooda ; liaperatlve, indicative and subjunctive. 
I>^ 
(•) aeaderi G«rider Is tae ^ttaaatioal •xpression oi sax 
distlnotioa i i t correspaade rout^i^ to tne aeaiatitic distinotidii 
e 
amoo|( aaie, feaale aacL 8«xl»«» taints* Kasttzu Avadhl has two 
g«id«rs (1) masculine aa«L (11) f«aliilae 
S ( i ) filers ars tiro uttaosrs ; siogvdar and piiural* lae pXaral 
Is auuricsd b/ an lailszlouai sufjtlz and the sla^ular Is dsaotsd 
Sjr It*8 atewMts • AJU nautiSt adjectlvfts aad vsrbs are lullsoted 
for plural* 
(^) ii>srsoKit fhe part of the graaaar that dlstln^iusiies 
tJStvssa tiirse |»osslhle suojscts oi dlscourss t the psrsoaa spsaicl 
He (f irst psrsoa)t ths parson spoksn to (sscoad persoa), sojas 
other psrson or tiiii% (third itsrsoa )« in £a&tera Awadhl 
alstlQOtlou of person Is Sii>9ifa h/ vsrSal laras oi certain t^pes* 
It Is tied together wltd nuaiher )blth sla«^ular aad plural* 
Kastezti Avadhl verosi 
Tne verb st«Mi oi. ^a«tsxii Awadhl can oe alvlaed luio tos 
followlnii two typesi 
( i ) slapls 
( t i ) Derived 
Tne slaple verb B%&X consists of a slni^s s&jr^a^iM wiuoh 
Is matii a root* / -*ate -ual / are suffixed to the root in 
n? 
order to maito tHo influitive, e«^« 
/ j a t / i> / * ! • / oocoaes /Jate / • to go* 
/ icnat/ • / * * { • / OeooiaoB /kiiate/ ' to eat* 
/eulkrao/ > /^uai/ becomes / 8uiara:ual/ ^to aoota* 
/per/ • /'**i/ oeoonea /perai/ * to crusn* 
fue derivetii eteoi ooueista oi aore toau oae aprpaeoe, ti^at la 
a siapie atea jfojLLoifed 0^  a root oi one oi tae depeadeut verba* 
:>erived ateaa are of two t^pea. f^e^ aret 
(a) complex 
(£>) aotapomid 
Complex ateaa oonaiat of a aubataative foiavea oy a 
aiapJlt oz* A oompound ataa* coapouaad ateaa oociaist of a aiaple 
attta followed by a root or «ie of tiie depeadMit verba* 
at«u 
i^erived or complex wmi±M are alaple ayntactle uaita aad 
behave Xiice ai^ple ateaa* fiiere la ao Aooh differenoe betwMB 
a oojspouad ate« and a OMipiex atea*exoept taat the latter 
coataise a aabataative aa it*a fix at laeMber* 
Structtire of -vmr^ eteaa of Kaateni Awadiiit 
CV /po / 'to prepare bread* 
/ l e / • to taice* 
VC / ttth/ • get up* 
• 







/WOP/ 'to roil* 
/ OBmti * to wlimoir* 
/oraty * to flaleh* 
/Qxwij^ * to ^et ilni8U«a* 
/08U«y * to ti>et wlnaoved* 
/ diaaruiat/ to j>et j^t* 
/ htto^ Ufl^  * to ^et XeveXiea* 
/M^arai/ * to i(.«t aoreast* 
/aplmaie/ • to is^t suiiocated* 
Varo oXaaaast 
fha varb Soma oi Bantam Avaiitii can oe dlTiaeu into two 
oroad cXaaaast 
( i ) Flaita varl> 
( i i ) i3on-iiaite verb 
i ini ta varba are tiaoae fonae woicb ara iaiXactad lor voioa 
aapectt t«iaa p aoo4« i^ aadar , nuabar aad paraoa* 
THa verbal conatruotlotta can oroadiy oe cXaaslfied Into 
(1) v«r^ farauBi aad ( i i ) verb phrasaa* A VGrb xora coaaista oi 
aoy verb 8ta« with or without aiiifixea whereaa tJup vero phraae 
ia ooapoaad of a verb tOTJi to wlxich one or more verb loraa of th. 
tHe rTb or the auxiliary ^eria are added. 
')? 
verb roatst 
Averb root oo^ bfi trassitive or iutrftusitivo or botii* 
lor^oio&ioaii^, transitive and intraaaitive roots are aiiler-
entiatedi oy tnair raepactiYO past tcmsa ioria » ^^ a^tacticaiiy, 
a tranaitiva takee an o&jeot diraot or indirect vnile an iii* 
transitiva verb doas aot tana mi oojact • A tranaitive - iatran* 
aitive root is oaa union is traaaitiva or in raneitive aiaui-
canaouaijr. i t oeiiavae as a t ranait ive or intraaai t iva auifix 
whiia verbs are iolaed. A transitive- intranaitive root is 
further aifferentiataa iroa the tranaxtive or an intranaitive 
root in that tie iamer i i forsstloa of a finite verb does not 
take a stea formative suffix miiXe tHe transitive anu intransiti 
ve roots oust a stea lonaative sofiix oeiore tns tenie suj|iix« 
Bxaaples of transitive rootst 
/oiiaf / * to cover* 
/barat/ * to sort out* 
/earai«/ • to ^^ raze* 
/ oa^dai* / * to ioelool* 
/ sttiorat'"/ * to 800th* 
/karao* / ' to wet* 
/sttruic*/ * to pluo<i* 
l^c 
Exfiyaplce ot iatrautieltlv* rootst 




* 8^ut Xottdly* 
* t o BIfiSIl* 
* to ael ioate t>aduLy* 
* ti> aip aooietaixi^ ia lli^uid * 
• to orJ witu paia* 
Bxaapiee OJt t r a n s i t ! • • - iatrauait ive root*! 
/ ofl&rai/ < 
/ o a t r a i / < 
/ t a t r a i / < 
• 
/ tarai/ < 
« 
/j .arai/ 




> iifii it up* 
> Xlgat up 
> to reaovo 
>to reoiove 
> t o ejiaice* 
' to 8naii<i 
' t o cut • 
' to cut • 








latraaaxtive veroa laLL iato two t/pea oi ( i ) ACiive and 
( i i ) ?a&si¥e 
Active roots can uc cliviueu iato trie loiiovini:, two clasaeai 
( i ) /af7 *coiae • jiaa 
i i ) /Darar/ •eort* ciaas 
The / a r / claaa aoea aot i>>ertait tii* dezivatioa Ji auv vero 
steia • £t l a /oarai—/ uXaaa irosa wiiicn cauaativas can m aerivad 
/V/ 
/ pou«i / ' to pr«parebroad* 
/ jpottiktiial/ * cau8« to pr«j>ar« or«ad* 
Froia ta«pa«8iY« roots ootii causative I ani cauasative 2 can 
06 drlvad • 
Cauaatiya I aufllz la /mxal /,, a.^, 
/ aatcal / * to d^ vica* 
/aacatuai/ * cause to oaace * 
2 
causative sufiix is /uatuai / , e**^ 
/ aacua:uai / * cause soioe on io caui^ e to Oaace* 
/putrai / »to roii* 
/puraiuai/ * cause to roJU* 
/puruajuai/ * cause someone to cause to roil' 
IAi;iaiti.v66: 
l a l i n i t i v e s are deriveu )»/ adtdloii:^  / -^9 '%ai / to vers 
oaseSf e«t>, 
/ c t e - / i s aaded to aoaos^^aoio oases eadiat» ia 
/at / • EjcaapXes aret 
/ j a i / »^o • > / - e / uecosaes /Ja te / jay ' to e 
/jdiai/ »eat» * / - e / oeoames /ktoajs/ kaa:^ 'to eat* 
/ a i / r s y l i s added to )»aaes inding iu aoy atiier vowel 
of Class I aaa aa^ - coaeonaat • 
' ^ t^ 
BxaSiiies are i 
/ TQ / > /'•al / a^ becoiaea /rouai / rowa./ *to veap* 
/bJui/ ^ /'-fti/ ay oecosaa /ohmkoi/ bheva^* to vat* 
/aa/ «• /"XXBX/ ay oecoaea / ae«a|i/ savay *to tmmga 
la addad ta baaea to toma oaaaative i o l i i a i t i vey a*o« 
/ tk,9r/ > / « a l / ay oaooa^s /aara i / neray * to eearcn* 
/oor/ • /-Ni^/ flk/ oecoaaa /oora l / boray • to J1J>' 
/katk'V ^ / * a i / >y oeooaea /ica:kaai/ .^aj£.aa^  * to cry* 
aidipif 
/ • u a i / 18 addad to aii^  baaa to tora/oaueative laiflnitiva, eit^Xa^ 
in a vowai or coaaoaaat, e « ^ 
/ TBkh/ ¥ / - a i u a l / a}way aeoastea /raKha:uai/ ' to i^ard* 
/ratk/ ^/^aiuai/ atua^ baooAes / rata:ual/ 'cause to 
iaaxa* 
/ciiagaruaiuai 
/ola>a^ar/ t- /'-uaual/Ijtavay] oaeo^aea /ciia^aruaiuad/ * cause 
soae one to cauae to prOii^ate* 
i^orj;i&oioii;ioal rulaa of atea sitertiaatat 
certain atorpiiolo^ioal caani^ee ta^e piace in a iew veros 
la tn«! proceae oi veroai. uoaatruotioai 
( i «oat: vovela uieaome anort vowezst 
/ i i / " 7 / I / Witea a caueativc i or ;ausatxvc <. 
.jorpheme loiXowe a rtanalt ive or latranalt ive vero root. 
^h) 
/ khat / • eat- /icjaiia?'/ fitiii^aiwyjcause to ©at* 
/p i t / * to orlnic* /p l iat«^ fpi^atv^/]*caiui« to drliuc* 
/!•/ • to i«ko* /liiaavt'/ (ii/aii®)'] •cauae to tait«« 
/kai t / • to cut • /jcataiiilJ' tJfeataii^l* cause t« cut* 
Inaartioxi at / - i - / or y i 
/«>1«/ viilcli i a pooaatloaliy / oooura r«i$uLarJLy ootwoea a verb 
at eta eadlQe ia / - i i / » / - • / »a4 / - » » / ii*iicn caxi oe aeaa ia tiie 
at»ove ejLaapXes« 
/ - a - / oecoiaea / - a t - / 
/ • u - / iMJCO'aea / - o - / 
/ - t - / oecouiOB / - r - / 
m oauaative and douole caaaative formatioa froa / t u t a i / 
•be oro*£aaS /iwiutai / aau /paatax/ ^^^^^ chaa..ee occur, e.^ 
/ t u t a i / oecom»B / tora i / • to oreak* 
/pautai/ oecoae© / piiorai/ • ta burat* 
/ puatai/ oecajiea /piaatrai/ * to tear* 
Addition of / -uoat / wixieii i s jinaaeticaXi/ vt 
/uaa:/ ia addea to certaia ateaa eadiu«^ in / - a t / to certai 
ioroi eiapie paat* e . ^ 
/ a i / icotae * > /uaat/ /a iuaas / 'cane* 
/ j a i / •^o* > /uaat/ /gauaat/ ' went* 
/ i a j / • t>riati* •»• /uaat/ / iat iaai / « orou^at* 
/vv 
/ - e / i e ciiao^ea to / - i / aad Insertion of / - a * / t 
A aorphophoae^o ohaa^e taices place in tae vero etesie 
eiidii% in / • « / v&ea tAe suf i ix / - « 8 / i e added aad / - e / becomes 
/o i /« Becoudiy, as 4vad)ai does not pez^it a st^qaeuce ol tvo ion^ 
vo«»eiB /^U'*/ i s inserted tm oetveen / * i - / ans /-e&/» »•£• 
/ i e / *• morghQji^tieiAXe change *• /-ia*/ f / • e e / *ae touit* 
/de / «- Jiorphpiioaeaic cliaa^e ^ / •&- / > /-<&%/ * He «^ ave* 
siapiy 
/ - e s / miifix is/added to ati/ steja ending in a conttoaaat 
to jLom simple past ( ird person) 
vitlikOttt tne insertion of h^^U T «^ oiU^ exception to t iae rule 
i s vert) stem /)tBj:/ *to do* irtiere /^mr/ i s caan^eda to / i / and 
/<h*/ i s inserted* lor exaapie: 
/Kar/ • Borphpnoiie.aio change i* /«n<-/ ^^/-es/litdid* 
A«aiXliar^ verbs 
fhe verb root /Ohat / wnicn serves as titie oase lor a i i 
aaxiJUiar^ verbs of f!:«stem Awadni functions ia two ways i 
( i ) AM a aain verb 
( i i ) AC nn a u z i i l i a r / vnere initiaJl / b / i s cropped ana tne 
entire fera becases /hoe/ 
/ bnat/ i s perleoti^ rcfiuXar in lae lonaation of axi it*G tenses 
and eives tne meaning of Uo be** mm soff ixes are added to tne 
root / - a t / / - » / . 
'vr 
Tne taole ^ven ueiotf showo tu« various i£Lfi«ctlaaal 
Buii!ix«0 vnicijk teller luto cooatxuctiofi wiia differeat l i a l t e 
v«rt> atcMMt 
vert) st»tt /e«A«t / *ta aha»«' 
1 • 
iap«riMlw I i»erson M*F« 
11 s>9raoa M.F. 
^« 
III peraoa s4,f« 
/iOn/^,H, 
^ p e r f e c t .4. I, i l . III 
. I , I I , III 
^i»«rt ccti 
w. I , II , III 






—•o *»0ax "••0 
-*o -•ea/e -ea 




- i j 
- a j 
-^ 
- a i 
- • -aai -aa 
-e '••a: -aa 
- t« «»taai ""taa 
«ta ^taai -t«ia 
?aat inparfaoti Staai • / - a t / ^/rnh^/ 
n, I, I I , III - •« -eat - a i 
i". 1,11,111 *U| -Uj i | / - n 
-e -©a I -« 
- e -uj -4a 
paat potaatialt staa + / - • / <• / h o t - / i«a,/caiiata aoir / 
M. I , I I , III -iiatt -fta/-i>« - i : ?bai -haj -hai 
>t>ut ouai F. I , I I , III -•)um -iMif/bls - i t -aai «t 
' V ^ 
Futttr«i SiafeUlar nurai 
H. I, II , III -••ll -bai - i i . t o i -bat -uai 
F. I , II , III -iMrti -but/t»ii mLt -Wi -oui -uai 
iveseat uabioust / Stea > / - a t / /iw- / 
H. I , II , III "hmt -bai / - bt - i t -bai -bat -bal 
f. I, II , III -watt -but/-bit - i t -bai -but -nai 
"ih 
inci«cilaatolest 
m Ea«t«ra AWuUii there are a set oJt words valca ar« 
not ompai»le of oelu^ inlleoto^U fao/ nave only oae fo ia aad 
tuey do aat show a ie t iact loa oi auoioer, pertsou, i^ &aaer uua 
tease e tc . Ttierefore» tkey are ladecXiaaoies* Adverus, particles 
emu certain otner suif JUKSS coiie uaaer t i l ls cate^or^* 
Adverbs of Placet 













* over* upon* 
*iar*» distant* 
'near* 
*neaur, Ci.08e to* 
• near* 
•in projtialt^ of* 
• ia Iront o f 
• uacic* 
Adverbs ol directlout 
/ m a : / * iiertj* 
AM a^T/ • tnere* 
/jca.'iai/, /JKaliuat/ * "viiure* 
/ lanar/ yanar *tni8 slue* 
/irnhar/ waaar * tnat side* 
-/V 
/kehar/ • which 8id«* 
A^veros of aanaeri 
/ i a t t a r / / a t tar 
/uattar / wattar 
/icattar/ 
/ka l ia «a l / 
/aaj« ma/ 
/ aatoaa/ 
4<|V€iri»0 of t lAOl 
• thia vay» iJLke t;tiia* 
•that way* ii i ie taat* 




/ ao abbai aba&in / 'aow* 
/tak> taaoai tal»aliia/ *taaa* 
/kat> kaooai jcabaau/ *tfiieu» aii^  time 
/paiiUv/ 
/uaitt/ 




4€iverb of ^uautityt 
/etaait/ 
/otaoli/ 







• (itty i»«forc j©Eterdajf or faietr 
tc^orraw* 




AdYtrba of det^ ^Mt 
/ tani i / • iUti«» 
/ tttaiJMtt/ *%reu a iittXe* 
/ baJLuic/ *aLtou^* 
/tLLbaX/ * of oouree* 
/an«/ * tuat acaaa* 
/ttbal b^ai/ * good iuok* 
/ bare/ 'aajrHov* 
/balctj/ 'out* 
/aaibltto/ » o4iiorviae* 
^artieXeat tboae ar«of tiarao t^ jMiat 
( 1) itttarJaGtioat 
/iuki/ •yea* 
/taa/ • yea* 
/ nai/ 'no* 
(11) partloiea which are aufllxed to irarda and are aoimd format 
Tharts areflve #artlolea fi»eLoagiai^ to tMa t/|>e, 
(a) ^pbatlo particle / - h l i / , /*a l / ajf meanlni^  aelf, ver/* 
thim partlole la uaed with al l t/pea ol vorda auca 
fS^ 
as noua« la a i l oa0«e, pronouns, adjoctivea and adverbs* fhim 
couTaya an Oiaphaaia to %h% word uttarad« inaa tiaia la auliixad 
to the vorda* the f iaa i yowai. oi the word la auorteneo, e,^« 
/ tu i / you* / t o h i t / *^ou, youraaii* 
/ lonar/ * a peraoa* / ioaera^/ * imiar iiiaaai^* 
/Xaaaat/ *taU.* /immakk/ * taiJL oaa, vary taiX* 
/kaUat / *8Xoviy' / Itmllal/ *V9TJ aiowiy* 
/ i h a l / 'aera* /Iti^al/ * iaera i taaU* 
(b) CttCLjunctlva partioXe/*att / la added :fca& vltii eaon word 
01 a t^ roui> of aorda to ^yre tiie sMaaln^ 'aad* 
/ttti / 'you' / tu i au haa/ • joea, aad ae • 
/ tai au iceu atur/ * ^ou aad 80.^ e oae 
elae* 
/ tui au uai / *you ana da / tdey* 
(e) concaaaive «>articierSt la added vl tn tue oonoitioail-
t i oaa l iora oi tne vert>»e«i^ « 
/paicar/ •oaten* /pacaru/ • evea i f oai%iit* 
/oeaah^/ *to purcnause* /uir8a:nu:/ * even i i porcaaaed* 
/ iiant^af-/ * to i eve l the iaubd* /uen«»aiUt/ *even i f levelied* 
fd) AiJ-iraative particlelAifirisiative particle /«au/ ia 
added to intarro^txve worda to ^ive an afiirmative ;^«auin^ e, IJ;* 
/lea/ *ymo» /jcau / • aoaaone* 
T/ 
(•) A.ci<litiY« p«rtlcX«i /<*au/ Is ascd witu atLaeraLa 
foJLLowect )3y a iioua to <giY« tlie aeaaiA^ 9t *al iS e«^ 
/ t i n / • tlir«e» / t imau/ • aJU tiuret* 
/ sa t t / * savwi* /sattau/ * a~i. s»v«a* 
po«tNpos«cl 
( i l l ) particias iwitaiKta^g to various woraet 
/aatre/ • lor* 
/tauan/ • taat* 
/atur/ • and • 
/jab tat i t / * untli* 
/icatne icit/ * o^oaast* 
/ k i j / • tnat» 
/ saj ja i / ' a i i ' 
^anatlTest 
A nagativo vard i s prdpoa^u to a varto. lie^ativas are not 
iofiaetttd for tcasa , numOor ato, 
Tnava are two t y ^ s of iia|{ative8s 
aad £iei$ative action (i ) je^atitre of being / -nai / 
(xi) i^agative oi imperative ^aoi^ative action / j in / 
sxaapies are i 
/ui na^iii nai/ * ne i s not present* 
/ tut nai paihat/ * you will not ^et* 
/A-
X^a)paul Robwrts t ima«rst«(i<iia^ oraaoar ?• t>» 
2, jaaes slvddt k mStart introdvustion to <^^ jQL^ i8h 
3. i^ttl gol»«rt8t •jaderstaiidlng Graouaar p. ^33 
4, jaaea aladdi A short latroductioa to sn^iisb Graanar 
5. Paul Roberta t 'jnderataading oramiaar ?• ^t$ 
& • I X M X A I 
fb i s ohapt«r d«(sa.« v i t^ tne »«at«ice structure of EaB%9m 
A«a4^. fiie word order la Ea«t«zn Aiiadia i@ r«i.ativ«l> iree in 
tae 8«a8« t^ uitt th» sane ele>a«atB caa ooour ia dlfi«raat ordara 
8>aetiae v i tu x i t t i a or ao dlfiareaca La iXiema,ixi^ aaaarailjr , jkdi 
taara la a uioraiai ordar imicu tue mptB^CMrB ox iiaatexti AwaitU 
eiaplo^ at Xeaat la iaolatad aeataaces tfiilca ao aot o^puaslaa 
aoy partleuXar word. Taora 16 uauaily aome roaaoa ior eaij^a^ 
slaloii or da-*«i&pha&izlag a vord, 
mm aaataaoaa oi i^asteru Awadal ara ox tvo typaei 
( 1) ;«iajor :iaateaoaa 
(11) :^laor seutaacea 
A aajor t^pe ol aaateacfs l a a predicative tjpa. AO^ 
amitmiGe abxed dae a £>redlcate aa tae aucleua wltu or vitaout 
otder pradleatlo^ ooaatitueat la a predicative eeateuoe, 
predicative aeateauea area divided into the tajoui 
iollotflae three oate^orleat 
( 1) Ali'lnaatlve 
(11) Negative 
/ry 
( i i i ) mterrofoative 
( i ) \Xilnaativ«: 
{A/) fiiis type aae a li^iite vera or a v^ «rt> piirase aB the 
joreoioate, 
!• / o&e GKtao bitiat ra^iit/ 
• • 
•tfitii Qiii oa« dattc,ater «a« * 
( e u&a a dauejliter) 
£• / e^tho aaaais iahar ataai thai / 
•one oaa this side coain^ i s / 
( A. aan ie <i0ada4, this aide) 
3, /Uah ^iiT aa" JCIMI tho paaUdt rahen/ 
that village ia »o aaajr aaiata vera* 
; la that village theravere so jMoy aainta) 
* /iWMriauai larikat tiatlan ice iim: aaneaai itathaea/ 
• • • 
'ahej^era oi itoya to aaaaai^ e aaat 
(the aaepnercL seat i;ae&&a«;e to the pareata o^ the t>o^ ) 
d* / tu cuaaair Me souat / 
* you iiaviu^ icept silent sleep * 
( you sleep silently) 
(ii) l^e^ a^tiYet 
This type haa a nei^atiYe particle I tiA.%f or / j in / aa 
\fr 
j^ r«dlGat«» %m%m 
* ' -
/v 
/ Math k« gjEMt tos I iuMiiitt aarad natUlt Iwi/ 
• aarria^s* of houaa in noaa aaa no la * 
( inare la BO aala aaaoar In tiia liouaa wtiara jaarrla^a 
la taiclnl; fXaoa or Haa talcon plaoo) 
£• / kiiatauat aai kauaan su^uir nam,} rainwi / 
*jri«id In aono labourer no vaa* 
( tboro vaa no labouror In th« f ield ) 
^Fa> w F^ n^ eaw<B4pp HMHVwee ^ AP ^^viia<^wajp M 
* you here no were * 
( you irare aot here) 
4« / as Ant icaarli / 
•he/ ahe no will do* 
(: e /ahe u l l l not do ) 
5. /Jin 4at/ 
/ not ^* 
( do aot £0) 
€• /iceu atur hai^ 
•aoa8l»od^ else la • 
( 10 ther aoBiehod/ elao; 
/r^  
7« /okat ua^ fat* icat aas oatiui / 
•to him th«r« go to no saooLd * 
( Ae /«h« aost not t>« thoro) 
( l i i ) latorroitatlvoi 
m titiia tjrpe of soiiteaco , inttrrogatiire partlcioa 
/ kat/ and /)ca>u/ aaro fssfc-poaed to tho previous two typos 
oJt s«at«aoos or iiatsrvo^ativo i^rds o^ advoroial nature are 
folioved t}> the proQiieate, e.g. 
I* / t a i ai) atuai the / 
•you nov eoaii% are* 
( \re you ooiAiOtj, now) 
2. / kat ta i uahii haithe rahe y 
you tueare i tae l i s i t t ioe were* 
( were you s i t t ing there >) 
% / tai icahai haithe rane'^/ 
you iihere sitt ing were* 
(Vitiere veare you sitt ing) 
Am / ut kaise ichetauat jot i t / 
• he how lieXdi wiU. plou^a* 
( how will he piou i^h tne f ield ) 
T? 
Aay e^atmice viiloh i s no) a a^«moer of predicstive type 
iB ^ ^ a m«fflber of tae Minor Tyjpo* /L iliiior fypo oi oentttEioo 
can t>9 any oi tho folXovingi 
( i } Noiftlaal 
(II) intorroisative 
(III) latorjeetionai 
( 1 ) soialaalt 
A aaiolaal o<»it«ao« iii aii<£ vkloii ^am a nouft or notia 
phrase aa a nuoloua ia the place of tHe j;>ro4icato« SUOA a 
«ont«ae« la oi Interrogative nature* e«g« 
S« / kai ui toorat t»balae hal 7 
ue ^our oieee la* 
( IS he yLOVLW aleoe • 
2. / at) kai Oajai lUilt V 
* now haw liiaay ntrack will toe * 
( fhat wllX tie the time ao«?) 
jl« /kaaaa blaa: tuhai barhlai Xajgaf^  jf'^^/ 
*ifhloh aaed to ^ou good aeeat la * 
(which aaed do you lliie • 
tfr 
(II) lnt«rro#atlT«t 
Iiit«rrog«tiv« sflotiaeee eaplo^ aa int«rroi^ativ« vord 
of a(Kiil2i*l aatttr« mm tk« attoX«\ia» 9»s* 
- / t«M k« liai '^  / 
*you who are* 
(«lu> aro y<m.-> ) 
2* / tut Heiisr bat/ 
* you imion aid* aro • 
( iiti«re/i0ilch aldia ara you^ } 
3. /HI katm Hal!/ 
•that imat la / 
( waat la that> ) 
4* /tut ical janli has/ 
•you nov aaojr Foraoaa ara* 
( liov saaajf paraoat you ara? ) 
(III) intarjaotloai 
fhla oatagory eoaalata o£ a a la^e word or aao^ nuaaea 
02: vorda e^vla^; tlxa Intarjactlooal aanaOf a.e* 
I. /haT / *ym* 
2* / tau / *^«St auro* 
^\, 3« /iDlMkaimi Dltalcatat-/ * aoneter iBoast«r * 
§• / i t tett iULl i / * oh t a i a la JUa tua aattar^* 
€• / iiaai tetlat loai natV 
• tb ie var^ mattar i s nat • 
( la th la tJia aaaa aa t t a r or aone tbia^ alaa) 
?iuraaat 
A i^upmam i a a larisar oonatructl^ai vhicti containa a haad 
voro* fh9 aatura of tha tjfpe of puraaa depanda upoa taa morpoo-
Xo^icai uaie^or/ oi tae hema word* Thara ara t i«v typaa o^ , baad-
worda< 
( 1 ) Koyn ^^iraaa 
( i i ) Ad^aotiva i^ Juraaa 
( l i i ) \dvarb j^hraaa 
(Iv) 7arb i^ biaraaa 
Ihe aouQ piu^uia ia oX two typae T I S , .vttritiutive and 
ao*ordi:iate, 
AttriOtttiva NO«m piiraaai 
riiiB tyiw oontaiaa two conatituaixta « oaa ia tua 
head aod tiaij^raoadia^ oaa ia attri£>uti«a to tda iiead, XA« a t t r i 
out® oia^  ba aa adJaetiYay aa adjeotire jMUHHia or a aooo, c , ^ 
1^0 
ijcaapXe ox adjective as an attributes 
/a j iar ia i ra i t / 
•aoooXit z i i^t* 
/ ui aiiorasrai/ 
•tliat tfoaan* 
/ ekaidn din/ 
* a lew da^a* 
/oicat oerdnat/ 
*hi8 ox* 
/ eKtao oi«>auai/ 
• 
* a vour* 
/ ii^atralEi rupaias / 
* eJLeveu rupees* 
£;KaapJLee pi adjective pioraae as au attrioutet 
in adjective pdrase a^a aa adjective as uead, e«^« 
/ek iat dui uasi t / 
•once or twice* 
/ ektJio bahut aarai k i tras / 
* a very oi^, saaicc;* 
IH 
Cd^ojrdinate Nona F)ura0«i 
f^X.B oooaivts oi two or aor« AOUDS or aoua parasos 
OQ<-ordinat« In aatur** T&o aoane mr* 09--ordlaat«d eituer b/ 
(«) Xt» use ol ooajuaotlvo piurtiel* / a n / and (b) aa echo vord 
conetruotlGasi « e*^ 
/aer aair s i a t r au adaii / 
• i i o a , MLLL» Jaokai. and oaa* 
/ bataar aa lotiatr / 
• iiiaBkey and iron aalib * 
/ ^areriat fta pandit / 
• aiiejilierd an* priest* 
/ khatiat aaoiat / 
* bed and seat* 
/ nariat sajriat / 
* tiJLes and tilings Xiks tnat* 
/pasni] dhasnit/ 
* water a^ id tdioiis i i a e tiiat* 
/ uiicii ^uticii / 
/ si%ar oaae etc .* 
j^dverb pbrasei 
T^is phrase has an advero as aead and adverb or adver-
Mai jpyfirasSf aa adjeet lrs or a aouLri as attribute, e«£,. 
I* /nagieaual OUMOM gatu oai / 
• a»arl>y anoti3i«r YiULa^ e ia * 
( acmrDy in aaatli«r •IJ^a^s ) 
2, / paicarai k« aaire / 
« to eateh for » 
( in or4«r to catoh) 
3« / par lea tar / 
•traa oi uader* 
( uadar tue trea) 
4. / pokharli ka laga / 
* poad oi. aaar* 
( uaar tha poad ) 
3. / l a ^ t tar aa / 
•tJola v%r;f aaimor froa f 
( la tha BAiAe auumar ) 
fy, / itmiXh b ioAahit / 
* /aateraa,^ taomin^* 
( yarb 4^iraaa« 
tai£ piirass has a iialta verb ar co<^pouaA varo aa uaad* 
a«^* 
\(>} 
%• / tiskairh* ho* c« laaitat hai/ 
*0taadlo^ toi»« urination* 
( He i s urinating in ataudiaig poaition) 
2. / kaa^ ataai Jata Itai cajhi / 
fert l l i sar 
*maEiure/to tiriab to «,a atiouia* 
( ve fli;ouio c,o to laton tna ler t i l i ser ) 
3, ^ /jcuase aa:Uit &auat / 
* to aat not v«at f 
( Ha did not no to eat lood) 
4« / aiuai kai icah daat / 
* to coae aak * 
( A8k him /tiiesa to coae ) 
^. / eic taiE tallcat tlu^tmat raluii / 
• • • 
* c<m8taiiti^ Xooklng standio^ was* 
( He waa tmmxt ataaaia^ iooiciti^  oonataatl^r) 
lajar type of aenteaoea are divided into two oat«i^ orieat 
( 1 } ii&BXo conatxuolijam ana (ii) Expanded coaatructlaas. 
Ba aio ooaetruction Includea aiapie aeatencea aad iiaa oaiy 
oae predicate, A alaple aeateace coiaalata of \b« iolioviot. 
ofmetltuentai 
(^(f 
(ft ) subjdot 
(b) Direct oi>j«ct 
(o) indireot j)>;^ «ot 
(d ) coaiXeaumt 
(•} Jitirlt>ute 
t t) preuicat* 
tsk% j^x«(iioat« i9 the oXosing canfititaeat ot tjae 
senteaoe aad i s aostljr i^ ouad in tiie iliaaa pasitiao, 4 i l tiie otiier 
constitueutft prece<l« the i^reciicate, m i^eueraig tiie order i s 
sttbjeot, indirect elijeet^ direct object, 00iiipiem«it(s) aad 
predicate. 
mcpaudeu aoastruotioat 
Tiiie ofttei^ ory includes in i t ccapisx and ooiapound 
•enteneee* 
cootpiex eeatenoee contain two &T ju»re ciaitsee wuere ens 
i s a .ain ciause and tixe etJOiera are subordinate ciausea* rae aain 
ciauae ia inaependaat and tde auterdixiate ciausea are liidepenaesit 
upon the «<iain jiauae, 
A. oxauae ia a part ai the oiain (sentence, ana which h a^ 
a predicate oi i t ' s owo* 
/4r 
A subordinate clause su*^ oe a noun clause or aaireroial 
clause • 
Noim Ci-auaei 
4 xiouTi clause la su»fitltutat>le tor a aaua aaa acts ass ta« 
oojeot ox Sttoject of tiie ^reaicate oi /lala .clause aeiieAdiat, Uj^a 
wuethex tne r>rs(iioate i s a transi t ive or intraas i t ive verb or 
a verb phrase* 
4 aoun clattse i s followea 0/ tue sabordilnatlait particle 
A i l / , e . ^ 
. / siarat Jat&es icit utauas olcait pair l a i Jas i t / 
• the Jsckal ime« that the caiael i^la across taice win* 
( lae a^cical thoi%ht tuat Vae oa^el wi l l ta^e hiJi across 
the river) 
2« / lasasiauat kahes mxt abshia haa ekis Kuattir t a i i a t r 
uai hai / 
* the aaa said that aov ve t h i s tor rea<l^  uot are • 
( fhs aan said that he was aot read/ yet for that > 
Advero clauset 
An adverb clause Is suustitutable lor aii aavero suxa hae 
a subject aad predicate ^£ i t ' s ova. 
/ ^ ^ 
fh9 adv»rb OIAU4I« l a ol itix'— typ«s aependia^ upon tae 
t^pe oi particle u£«dt 
COfiditiooal iidverb !iauB«t l^artioie /cat a-/ • / t o / 
In SUCH a cJLiuuie the particle / c a t b - / ioi loved 
d^  / t o / 18 used • ••e* 
. / tit oaih&i to a#aal>; oairiat l a i ja ie / 
*he want th«a aia capital ataouat talce f 
{ If h^ dealree he can takeoacic iiXu capital) 
2« / catbat t9 biaaat pner deat / 
• (you) vaat tJaea eeed return ' 
( £1 ^ou desire ^ou caa retuxix ti^e seed) 
3« / oattiat to aoahia ^in Jat eoe z^uiat/ 
* (^ou) want then now not ^o sleep' 
( If ^ua aesire da not 4^ 0 now » iceep 8lee«»i£i|^) 
i'urposiTe ^dverWt oiauset part ic le / t o / 
/ ut mo&at ^ariates to laai oicat txiutrcu/ 
* he to lae aoueea taea i t j aia oeat * 
( he aioueeci axe tiierefor e i beat hia bi t ter ly) 
/ ui uxrahaj auaateet to uai oi&at ustcu Jiintn / 
1^9-
• he ioHL Boa^ BauXi, tor tn«n tliey to hX:& fiu^i^ 
cane «,ave * 
( H« CAQj^  a taiK soi^ f o» tueia tr«erel(^re tiiey «^ ave /da 
8u«^ ar cane ) 
{^ ocial A£iv«r0 cXffi;i9e} 
riomiectore / ^ • t t » r / •bow* and / J e / , / j e keu/ 'wiio*, 
iMhaad«ver ar<t usea ^o oOiiuect tne advert) cxause oi aoual t^ve 
- /Jattar ttt^s pijarat ice bixittar raaoat uattar 
jate K« uata^iat/ 
,,a to t e i i« 
( 'iOM /ou were iaside %ixe ca j^e /ou siiatud t e i l me 
0^  £Ol2i^  iaaide tua c-a^a in the Baae nauaer) 
2 / Je aaritairlt par jfatti* u» da^^ deit / 
tie 
*wiio oi ^ovara^aeot tr&a wi l l /cut tiue vilx cJ-f^* 
( wuoeoeyer v i i l cut a pu&iic tree trill pa^ XHB l iaa) 
j!l, / 4e iceu uajs coratea ^oe u jcalle sa aa:£ier caiat a|uai 
* whoaoaver daoiooo Btolen fia a i l e n t i / outside walk • 
( wiioaoevar naa atolea iae gmnaoo siioulu ooisa out 
a l leat l^} 
/ ^ 
Thtse sentsncffs oontain iaor« taaa one is&in otause u«iii^ 
c9im«oted b/ ooziaeotors« mey are uivided into (a ) oapttlatlva 
(l») oonjunctlYa (c) AXtaraative or Disjunctive (4) A<lveri»ativ« 
CopuiatiTti vhere the aain c lauseaus are just coupied tOt^etlier 
oy a ootmeotor or i t ' s absence, e*t^ « 
^^  / Icnaibaa it^ ihsn au iaui ^mma. / 
• (sub.) ate and carried * 
( Hs /they at«i and carried load home } 
2* / pat pit lo^an ta pa^^arit &aen acoheu gBr^ gaea / 
* sinner people laa cau^t up • virtuous too penalised* 
(sinners were oa\%nt up but the virtoue were also 
penalised) 
Conjuiictivet 
In the coiapotmd sentences of conjunctive t^pe /au/ i s used 
to Join the two aain clauses in oManin^* e«^« 
/ adjaiai janes dlt ut bhaiaanait hai au oJcai g^oraiia 
la ta l ines / 
• the otan iuiew that he §iaoA f eilow i s ane to ni^ ride 
on back loaded * 
( Tne iaan thou^^t that he i s a <^ ood i'eiiov aad t^ ave 
a ride on his oacic) 
/^f 
3« / ual utlUk la^aie oiaen au barcUiaa icat uoXa* oUiea / 
* ha au^ar oaa« £ix bad aad ojcen ta eauae to uiove aaa* 
( He llxad tne au^ar oaae aad aat tiie oxen ta aave ) 
\ltaxtiatlye or DivjuaotlYei 
la ooapouaci aeatttncaa ol Altaxnative or i>lajuaotive 
^Maain^ *or * and 'otuerviaa 
t^pa cozmactora /kit / oad /aaiii{ t*/ are uaea to disjoin taa 
two main clauaaa in aieaalnii and to Indloate a choica or 
IHTotoattilt^ t a«^ « 
].^ / aatlia Karataathit to aauatrit a«i iollij / 
• haa^ do otiiemiaa rida ao will oe louad * 
( hurry up other viae wa wout ^et the vehicle ) 
2. / icharaltatu karina t id.t palaat lehai / 
• hrealcf aet wil l ao or oioxiej^  wiiX take * 
( you wiXl g^T9t9T to take Oreakiiiat or to tace atttaey) 
Advaraativet 
in OMipoand sentaacea o^ adveraativ« type particiea 
/ 0^11/ • but* ana / t a ^ u / * even then* are uaed where in a 
aentence two main olauaea are oppoaed to each other in aaaiiiii«» 
e»4U 
I«/oklt ttehraimt phaaatdit hai oakit phaaarij naliis nai / 
19^ 
* hXa v i l e quarreiso^e 1B out dirty not* 
( ia« wiX« la qiiarr«i.80iM &at nat o i r t / / tmcieaa) 
2. / aa^aruat iutub icliaies taoau oa^pat aol ^auat/ 
• the eerrant ata vaJLX aven tiatn l i e d nad* 
( The aervwat iaad loeea aatla^ wall , even th«a tia 
flad avay) 
3* / jonJatarlat Jiuuraie i^al rahli oaicls nararlt aol t>&li / 
' tile malsa arlaa ap Dat greea oeca»aa * 
( Tue cx'op of ioalea haa url@d up auttx a^alja I t oacaaie i^ 
iiraan) 
4« / dhaauai piarata iauat raim: taoau Datl nllcar a m / 
* pad<^ pale beoaaa waa aven tuen cora aars caoe out* 












aoun ciaasa A<tvero Ciauee 
A r~—\ \ 
onditicmai iur poaive {«!Odai 
I<]a6t«ni|imahl 
i iotiaa 
i i t a t 
« 
i t s a i 











^ . 7 
i"/ 
L ^ y 
L '^~') 
BOfilfih 
f i r e wood 
brick 
ta« name oi a parsoa 
a f a a t i v a l 





u»&ar ichaDOar {^*~^y uaaven iaad 
oaaai 
a trick in tae £;aa€ oi stiok 
inatrai 
iaari; C "^ ^ 
inaar [^ h ) 
iaiiii ( ';y 
i^i^araa (^  ^ -^ ^^ ;? 
laaja L "^ "^^  
usinai \^^') 
utkat u L^-; 
oULik cak« 
aaae of u parisoa 
taaariiici 




) diaoaiaoed f roai Vam oack 
ir} 
ubahaa {"^ ^ ) & z*op« to pull water iroia the weii 
uccaia (j^') to oe apoiled 
u'orat i (^  </ *;; to »oii 
utcatbai v ' J to aecoiae ary 
udaiuan i^'^'^) a rope ou the ie^, side ot a oed steaid 
ujarat ^ white 
uraharai i^y to elope 
uoaoai i^ "^n to throw awa^ the a> water iii aaad oowi 
e.^au K.J^') even oae 
e par ^") oa t o i s 
e t ta t ^ " ) t h i s aach 
ethuai (^ii \ lilut th i s 
esau (^^-^ th i s yaar 
erij C'^V ****^  
elcicat C " ^ a verucie 
o^airai L^ y to clean itie ve i l tnorou^^ly 
o^arai [^') to oe f i l i i oi aitic 












o l t i t 





aacum L ^ \ ? 
aaaarai f"^) 





to cona out 
to l i e doim 
tuzn 





to oa acooiAodatttd 
oaa^o oalc<» 
uaioiovn , ab^ 
a w a i ^ t oi haJU <ciio r^am 
raix^y 8aae<m 
ab«r {^Jy^ -J delay 
) los s 01 worK 
aimai8 L 7 vitiiout aia^  r«a»oa 
aui^ ur "^  / lia<i«r t i p 
ar^aod t ^ " / aaot^ fir 
al^araj ( ^^l) wltiaout an^ ipraed 
a^ gor L "^  "yJ the t i p of a au^ar can t 
araat L / aarrowaeaa 
a ^ a t i \^^) to t>e satiated 
aictati ( " /^  *•* »« Jt«<J up 
a^tat ( *u^') aavaace 
aaniariiai / /; \ (iari£ n i ^ t 
adoadati {J^) tioie and a^aia 
to wrestle vitJd 
auilcuB {j^) atran^anafia 
alcua:r / ' V jwapfuii 
athttaira /^^  y^  a period ol one weeK 
z - ? - ^ 
c 0.1 tor 9V&jf9r 
aureo (^" ^ laaJLt . 
to 0i&m ia, heaX 
a^aja '^ y 
aueal 
i a uoiiuiofn oivection 
a l i a , L-) tb€! f i r e pet 
a l l i a : (_" ) aimt 
^ reverse 
authera: 
aahai la i V*^'^ iiJiL lu ralii^ eeaeoa 
adtia:r v_ J aaae oi a ^eraoa 
^ a i f i i c u l t 
to overii(»ar 
ajsJ/mai i i^ " J 
aaa i r a i ( n ) 
aoiiasfe, ( "^"^ 
aatiauri i [" ^ 





aaar l i / // J crop wee=a 
\r^ 
at are C'^-V^ 
alataajhak K'') 
akLaaruat C^^/) 
aj^ar v / 
a ioat ^ -^  
ai . t#it iatei /» frequently' 
iiltb#i&t reaaoa 
aione 
a i>l<i p^ttiou 
of courae 






a i r l t 
a :r i 
• 
V re luctant 
ooae (i^kp.) 
• t9xn* 
a loiic aaa^ 
aair 
ii^ Xa<b a iae 
uejit 




c l ear 














p a : t i 
p a t t i 




pi I ta t 
90£ae on« •JLea 
the oorimer o i a lieXci 
C9z*a«r of a shawl 
s i n 
i a a i 
to t»e oookea 
to uiiJL oora i n ja^^^ery 
t o :aouJLd , to \^po89 
silt, laab 
a <i«Tice to rip^a tne >aaac,<> 
aurosa, t o i^ind aGuiciuf» or e^t pow^ e^r 
tue trem eoi a cot 
turn 
g^uasua: aeixez 






















found ou tne wa^  
l^rlnoln^ thioic woodea oaoiaer 
to (iraia do«ai tue exaaea water 
a ihicMi oread 
to saad 
iuroiit 
ofluise to ripe 
to ae haoitiial 
to sJciarpea t&e weapon 
creasi 



















th ick pi«ce o£ vodci 
pieoe of 8\%ar caae 
patJi» «a«y 
to siria 
a vele^ '^ *^  oi 5 Kilo 
paXit) leal' 
aaa h e l t ^ t depth 
mmter 
a roona cap ol waeat etcii 
st icic ox trde arv^ncn 
1 ioujr 
to i t ;e i paia 
tiic Xvi^ 
ruunin^ space ior tue oxea 










taax i t 
taaaxichtt: 





t o aave Iru 
copper 
firts p i t 
t ent 
^uat a l i t t 
tooacoo 
xae lower 
teurus ear oeiore l a a t 
t u r r i t 
titauttii 
l i j r i : 
t i t s a r 
iiiilk i^alce 
a aora mi&pB lAstru-aeat 
dre^ou. l l y 
tae tolrct persoa iat6rferui«» in aatier 
l^ 1^^ 
tarrai to rei&oy« 
ta tr . i»olat«(i place 
tor a h i t , etriic€ 
tataras tHatcheci shutter 
tutuiii} 
tajrai 
t a i t i t 
mx inaact 
a tuatciieQ aoar 
oatur rica 




a lax^e l iaaing a«t 
caiQ taa 
coicarai to shout 
caaaa a oxocic 01 stone 















l i lrrai 
iciaauat 
i t i ira} 
icaiX 
tiaria: 
ah ex rat 
ti,ra» 




to o o l l r i c e 
iiQQk 






s o a r o i t / 
oiacic 
luomat ausky triangular wood 














a vatar Xeaif 
f lower dttd 
l a i n 
v«fi,«tai»JLe e e i i e r 
t o a a i l c a t e 
to «ra0h aouth 
naap 
aa 8 t i ^ i n ^ l^eec t 
BtralA, dlEjjieaaure 
short at^ cr 
eamxa^ xlaaiy 
t o ^at Oiiaa^ea 
louder 
l i r e p l t 









I r u i t I'^ pe tiiin^^fi 
laat t r e e s 
i i i tr«ataefeit 
a i iortlaa 
fe^raftft iiopi>er 
th« o e t a l i ea4 of a p i4 u ^ 
i j 0 « c t in vlaa^er 
i«v«r 
aeasonal repair of %ile<l roal 
onaee, tforry 
aakle 
itlovlo^ p l j ^ 
ia tuer*8 a l^ ter 
a sweet cooaAoer uuret vtiila iu t^e 
crespsr 
i^ttteiirat wsXi. tri<g(i c o m 
ir^ 
phmsarlt 









luap o i c l o t a 
i l a i t 
woo<i«Q support 
t o l U l , to boat 
t o s o t t i e dowQ 
iBud f €»ace aroiua a plant 
tHok 
t i iarai 
thorr i t 
bara 
t o 00 co la 
ttapeppott i r i e a c o m 
tn&thari r i b 
tajt t i IUKVli% iio morn miXic 
thaiat 
thar l t 




t u i k a r i t 
thop 
cherJL i 




c h i j a a s 
c i i i i r 
cliekai 
drop 
jliui p i a p i e a 9X1 t u e taiieue t i p 
k n i l e 
t o cov*jr 
t o cover 
upp#rJLea8 «riyrtli«a ^ i i c i i e r 
streftic 
t o r^Bmrve, t o c o u i i r a o e t r o t a # l 
to BtLatoh. 


















¥«raiidain outs ide tne hou»e 
d i t ch 
t o (116 
iaiaute j ^ i n t e 
a t o o l 
• a r wax 
to picji up ve^otaole ieai; 
s a i t y 




ioiair a ioodicinaX plant 
•atl^4i to)»acco 
{r^j 
icholratli cHati 01 «pra4A , e ^ 8x}«U. 
a bi^ &aa)»oo t>a8ic«t 





o i l a t r 
a l l a t i : 
oic^auas 
t>irrat 





Dis tu l la t 
uirsoiai 
ta jcait 










one j^ala iant^th 
^ueioachoiic Boa^^ 
aemx cuaaioa 
tae Lt £|cilU|^  uu l i iui a UUIIOCK cart 
iioXe 
iizaroL 


















tU«e uaw Iruit in the; suaj^ e oi oulD 
chatm6l8 ol wat^r 
etx-iui 
a t/i)« 01 Draad 
Biiik. 
calf 
a aaaXI bed stead 
uaaauri} MMkxj^attMWS ba l l 8ton« 
oaauajrii 
daurliaii 
ua^ DOo «^ ro9V« 




ci i tt«l«»«x aaiaaJ. luaable to cAve ca l f 







a a i l o i i 







a o£uat»oo vaee 
t o i>our vater 
to plod 
eatraaua 
og9ii i r a a t portion ol the aouae 
concuc« 
iamj) 
c i a l a 
a type oi liuiu 
t&rls. t o Jioiu i i r o 
r o u ^ i / groun t^mxa. 
ai.ra«idy sarr l«d 
* tae tradltioaiai. plaxquxa ol inart^ra oi 






daun l : 
a thicic ornjacsi 
1 i n e , penal ty 
a t i i in arancii 
dor as 
• • 
d e o a r l t 
tiuiiaea i r u i t 
f o o l 
a i&erosine lamp 
a a r u a : r a : 
uasat 
aau^iiiar^ v i i i . 
aa iaB«ct reseiaoii.^,^ ;aas%iiito 
doraha: water saaice 
a a i m a } q u a r r « l 
d . i : r a : 
uooij^ai 
deui£a} 
u e i ^ u o u r aood 
%a Bt i t c . i u-jOrwiibJaBij-
ofona 








j a j a i l 
Jaa^ar 
joaaar i : 
j o t a j i : 
juttha": 
• • 




l U e 
imdu/ f i e l d s 
io«wer portion of a au«;^ ar oaae 
waist oe i t 
s troa^ 
jealousy» tiie ourat up portion 
M.ttin«, tue source 
l i t e , soul 
strongf undeieataois 














a e*t 01 l i v e 
oaUL 
sa i i ron 
oattXe 
«k«at 
^aro&i^(; p i t 
a iaedi«inai i^lant 
aau^ t i r i«88 
atted, atoa«t 
a ease 
i^iace of aui^ar casa 
(,araea oat 
ceatepede 
BpoXe o£ i juTj or nurt 
a I'um ac« 
im^aiac^ araa>.a 












a b l t t a r 






s i s t e r* a &o& 
to •earcti in aii aaraers 
caakad rice 
fouad to sajJ. tne th in^e 
a so r t of i>r9ad. 
It t r a c t of th ick Xa^&r of dust 
a heap of duo^ caices 
wail 
saomini; 
















a t r e e 
a &m9 of turovio^ cla^ i^aU.8 
Haii ripa 
aavaJL 
an I n s e c t 
piaoe 
lice 
a <»Bta.i tttap 
a aeasureaeat l a x a l ' uase 
t o vaxiaar uuj furposexi 
dnuMicajL 
dLhiuallaiuai 
mazk^a ripened oa %m 0rancii 
to h lae 
to roi.i. aovm 
to cou^h 
1r 












burt, injury i a foot 
paei 
t hath at dx7 ateat of aaiae 
thatti iat 

































aa awnmt of lirala fed in c^indar 
ana 
garfra^epit 
to diasoXvtf , alx 




a oaaoh of baaaaa oe datee 
cJLoad/ weather viXh oaaui aua aiilao 





























inmca« f uX 
oothar 
to He blttiit 
oapitajL iavai 
naad 
cioee , naar 
iJn plpa 













































iittsbaaa of tfif«*fi s i s t e r 




























a kind o;f weg • table 
raad 
a t/pa of f i sh 
to 8«%rob 
orQwa. wasp 
uase oi: a ataff 
to drive fast 
to scold 
aaiden crtp ol aaisse 
ttoies 
to eater 


















r ickair i j 
rojgaxr 





a l i t t l e 
to watch at n i ^ t 
ai^at Diiaaaeee 
a ooi l 
aa Inwrict ol wxd. 
YM^a V aaimal 
toolaase 
to irrigate 




aaaJLl 11 all 
^.Tift without Gurr^ 


























a aauUJL Jtish 
a coarao ij^ rmin 
flour bail 


















iu t« b0t 
accha jaouta t^ ood and oad 
citiiax'at oodarat z*«Mj^<3 v t c . 
a iaara aubaraj weaic and i e a u l 9 
clicana} oaiycaaat saaotii iiad c i eaa 
at are icaotare a l t e r a a t e du^s or soiiiit. tifeifte 
aoer saoer aa^ tlia«? 
laue La^ l^ e near and far 
n a s i : f^ ai oarer i088 lA joke 
dui Aath ka pai^atiuatt laea *cam6 tfit^ a catap^inion 
£aai%aiiit Ki; coo^anij D i l a l l a ; SEiatn^ai ajdaix 
* lite o»t .eaallds I t ' s share iroan eoaetain^ already cperouea • 
Mar<- jare har t^^mi ^adahai icaiiial A&Xi& ^^ataix 
• Drave oien nave eurrenderea , tue aonsiej &&£.{• aaw aeep tne vater 
i s * 
Darit OHjrit vLtttut, sat tauaui: 
* siuaLX t^ iri4s,£i arnoA^ ; tdoee oi ul^ e l s e have ao Blg^ixlcaaoe * 
T^f^ 
dftflt jamai aipaa aat i t 
oim 
nhe aatemity aure* kj&omi her/coaditlou* 
^harai aat s t nlicarii patarit t i laaas dhiXe oat Jooaaaoas 
pe oaita 
• tne Btoarp peiatod arrow oaaM» out Iroia laelae the lious* with 
aer nand pat on tiie oroaat* (irom a xoiJc aoo^} 
•I0I2 icattal. ke £&:! xxlxXai h i l l a i aai jooaaaaa: 
wmie preparing aad picicin^, ^-g the ii.our t>aJUL tne laaiads 
cheeius ar« aoaa sMicin.^ oui uot ta(» oroaats * 
Kon kar bi^Earlt hai oaiaaiat icalse Baparit 
• His jaoveaeata liav« oecoao doubtful • HOV I wiU. a«e throuh la 
l i f e with a l i • 
1M> ^  
f t l t8 oatr Ic^ as kit katmii 
thirty k i l ler khan of rtory 
ektho rati«a kornii • kauuaa katai dJaaja to icarai kai 
oii« naa la«y • any work like to ao Xor 
raiaat aatait • uatiit tar liattti par jciatth dnara lumiiii 
vaa not • aaae va^ liaad UIKKX naaa i<uttii% vaoaat 
kiait^a rattai . »kdin taiiii BOC aat oura rakiaa kii nat 
s itt ing waa . one da/ this very thougot in drovned vaa tbat 
icihai Jati • kacnau icariaai nai to lUiai piiai kai 
iihat to do • a«»e eilX do not thea to eat to drink of 
salkal kaise Xat^it • jao koiiiiiai rahen to apaniau ueaiai 
arraa^ttaeat now v l l l aat • imea laisy waa thea hia gnm aody 
aaiiceli kit aailiit ii^ jkttiat ranen • aahtnnan ke batd 
ver^ dirty l ike keepiaik vaa • aoatJoia oi al^ter 
ek datii kahiaa asaik di&oi lihen to it Jaaat Kit oaoaai 
one tiae aay day aouta «aah did then tMe knov tJmt very 
oiickan tUiai gaetu Hatth ^r dhoit^ at to nui^cit knattir 
* 
saooth iiad i»ecoae* Hand feet waaaix^ him. for 
apatr raiiat • fiattb Ma aa aajjit den i^ ar uusttkuit 
diificuXt vaa • nand .nouth and entire ood^  on f i iea 
v^ r 
cl!iOi>« rahai • aaichiaa 8« jao baltiut alctati Jai to eooai 
coY«rij% v«r« , t l l«0 fra.a vlsi«a very leu up o«come tincKi tao-> 
jclt laittat taaii wahmt pmr M aaknial harati d«it 
OKht that ].«t Just laoutb oa from tXias drive away * 
eic din Jab aaire Iml aaiichi otuha jpar oUapen to ual 
ono day viiaa a lot of l i i e a Jioutm oa covorod th«a )M 
apaaib« wah. par jor • • eic Jhipar aairea aa, dekaeu icit 
luia own laouth on jaeaviiy oae siap hit aai saw toat 
t iM aatkiiii aar ke nitae gir . paria • ab to dare aa^ a^a 
thLrtjf jTiiea died naaiag dona leXX • now mxcu atki^gjf 
mama. • aajjat gluur aatc aaiia an uoHar uol^ a^r ice ei ixati 
beoaae • entire hovme danced had and Joapin^ Juapio^ with 
icit f^tai t i l 8 aatr kiiat hoi ^ e u • gaiu jaai icaLahU} 
a houted 
that I thirty ki l ler ichaa have uecoae • village in 
Jaain kat Jaaati aten kit atj aai ekjcai uatr aat t i i a 
people to inforaed tnat toaay i single attack in thirty 
aaticriit aaireu • uahit din m% hun jcai aauiu ca«rii or 
f l iea icilled « that very day iroa hie oi aaae tour sides 
0at,araa it bati i>hail gait kii iaH &aiu aa: ektho 
a l l aroand this talk spread that this village in one 
^ 5 ^ 
bar« jatdii palUauatn n&i • vie pherai iMt onauai icit 
•«r^ strong wv«stX9r ! • • one t iae waat happeatcL that 
^atu aat cktho baiigu a4 i gaoax au atare din Iceiiut oat 
•iU.a£,« in oaa lion case and aXtemat* da,/ some ona 
k«liU{ icat gakar la l Jm41 a«8e ratjat Icat barlt pialiciz-
anjr one to catcifi vhiob ir<»i the iaa# var/ vorry 
ohali • philcir icit Imtiiai. refill Jcit iahit tar sarauat 
hapiMmed* vorrj of oia^ter Waa that thla var/ ioanaer lion 
loiian kai ktiait rahtai to atur daaan mat o&it thuicatit 
paopXa to eatinii kept then otaer atatea In aia conaeonation 
hot! • t i t a aatr khat kat nam Uiiau sun cukat ratiat 
oouXo* thirty kiJLler khan of name he too l isten had 
seraoat 
jai> rajuai * — • * T kat pakarai kat kaunau upah nathii 
tfhwi the iCin^  the lion to catch of none wa^ out not 
nlkatr paea to tits aatr khat ke jjhar adaii pathaea 
find could tnen tniz^jr xiiiar khan of nouae aan aent 
tits awtr khat jhutmat ke oare ruato ke aatth ratjat KO 
thirty killer khan careleaaly with ^eat «>Oiap tue kin«, of 
%^^ 
dartair axe ^aen * barat a|dar satkatr t>liaiiai 40«»aa kat 
oourt in v«nt« v«x7 onioA rMpaot tKmoor tooic pXao« jfQ»X9 f 
•aatolUi Wiaaat lat ao Mrauat aair Jatlt • Xhatn piiaa 
ni^ auic jai Jce t»asd t i t e oasr JKiaa} ratjai s« Icahen | l s i t 
iiuisned imvia«^ after thirty ki i lar ttit itixi^ to saia that this 
^auoaa iMurai icasm aamit jekit ichaitir tut iattar 
none threat taak not i s ior vhioa ^ou lijce toia 
iplnlicir AM toaniauat hot hat ut haa kai leoai • 
iforrj ia to ^et narraaaoi oeo^ao that i da wiii • 
•tanai kah ke uai raijat ko ihai ae caia at en • ratt 
tbia otteh said having he the kiAK of place case oaok . night 
ke Jao aota par gaoai to t ia matr khat aer kat dhmrhai 
at when aXeep f a i l then thirty ki l ler lion to search 
nikaren, gau ke isaber pokharii ke airit ektho dhobi: kat 
came out. vil lage of outside pond of aloxi^ ^ one vaenertaan of 
g^ar parat rahat • JaS oi&e aoaire pahuceo to okit i>ltiiaaat 
iioose was lyin«^ • whsn his iront courtyard then his daui^tsr 
kat kaha» suneii kit he iiatit aokat Jhatrat latest nai • 
to saying iteard that o aother to ae stool f e l t i s • 
oadar outnit kat din rahat su ^hSs*!: parat rahit • 
oloud rain ai diyr was and driasl* fallin^^ was • 
-^fo 
tihobialai kahen kit ak> •taali junu anhiariiat jr»tt auii 
iraati«rwoiaaa eaid that now thla tlm« dark aii^t in 
bather kahat jaihit jhairat phiral • bixmahit k« jate 
Otttaida vhara tfiU ^o to dtXioate • aortiin^ la £0 • 
aahit to aeruat pakar la l Jatli • uaklt okit oitliaiuat 
tout 
ot^enrlaa tha lion oatoa will , her dau^ter 
ranit toartt oattor kahal l a t ^ t kit oat i t eeraaat p^ i^eraiia 
waa very oiarer aajr atarted taat laother i ioa or ilka that 
ae saai aathit derattut aokat to kha*. l i t tipuilaaat ee 
i'roa I not afraid of me to only rain djrop froa 
dar Xagai thit tipullaaat ee okat aataiao rahat oathit 
iaar fe l t la rain drop froa her intention vaa rain drop* 
aeraaa kahui ae bhit jat hahat oilatnat auat rahat au uaait 
lion aoaevhere frcMi wet vanderiag ooae had and at that plaee 
thatxisiat it batkahiat aakat rahat • tipollauat kat nattt 
• • • 
standing thia dialogue overhearing waa« rain drop oi naac 
aunea to jatnea kit aaaahut ae oarai ^eu jodhat hai • 
neard tnen realiaed that even ae thaa iireater aoae brave is • 
jo oae adiait oerati then • aerauat oalai uah ae dnuriat 
ao froa hin aaa ia afraid • the lion atarted there from faat 
1^l( 
Jhatr ikliAtii* tti^lt darlal clh*)iiat kftt ^^dahuat Ichuttat 
rmming a««y • th«r« ItsaXf vMQiaraaa of doiiKe/ oali. 
M batniuit ranat • ••ruat Jao oice Xa^ t^ aa la^aii^ ai to 
vitti tied vaa • tiie lion victaa ois near froa raa than 
tt padraaji; gauat an apanat pa^aoauat torati ca uaaa oiiati^ 
he dlaturoed vaa aad hia r e l ^ orolcen havln^^ ae too to run 
latjfa: • aaaauat to aatait oatt ami icit ai^a ni^ar gaaat 
atartad • the ii(m aa eonfiraad la that ran hhead ot aiau 
t isa aarr ichat gadhhaai icat aaajhaa icii ioal aer hai • 
thirt / killar the doaka/ to uadaratood that thia very I l« i la • 
lapak ka olclt gardau thai ah Ilhaa au okls £^oz«lia: lad 
coala^ forward h l i aeof aeld and taicla^^ a rlda on his oaclc 
rattal rajt apaae i^ar pahacaa • £(atu ice adtaln Jcat aatlaa 
vithlu thaia ait>ut hia fioae reacned. yili.a«&e ol: ioUc to Muiowa 
rahat kii at J rait ke t i t a aatr kaat B%T pakarai Jaiaai 
vaa taat to a i ^ t thirty a i l l er l ioa to oaton VI1I4 go. 
oinnahis hotai uun ke ghar ati a i l ka lOe^ em patooai 
Jiomxa^ Juat uhaa i t waa hie aOiii& to ooae people to aak 
latgen kit aeraoat pakar gauai kit nath^t • ual bhitaral 
started that lion oaught i e or not . he inaide i taal i . 
v l^^  
• • kahuati dihen kit rubt Wiar k« Jai^«n hai taaii Muai 
Iroa 0«at a«aaa«« that alght i^ u>X« waiaag la just to Bl^mp 
daat aoi ica utaaa to ait a ka aaaai mat i^ adahai kai m^r 
Jatn ka okit natal i par eliutxlt p^^r dlHaix au o par ektaa 
• • • 
kitov to hla nooic oa lualf • roll did and ou hxa oaa 
kbaichat ooldatl dla«& au iMtre tatu aa duaire aatth laat 
blij, oaakat eovor did and TOT/ proud vita front oourt/ard hand 
hukkai tiiatab ko khatlai par baltn ran«n • aar dekdai asm 
pipo holding oadatod oa aat vaa • lion to ae« 
atual uatlon kai tattat lat& gauat • jad kau putclwl 
to ooaa paoplo of crowd gathared • whan aoitaona aakad 
kai aaooai aarua} aatr ^auai to oli^ar ka kadal kit 
f raall^ tda lion klllad la then am^lly aald that 
kat han jhutth ooUt thai • hlaaat hoi to khacauat ul i t 
aa I 11a tal l la^ • courage If Id than tha ol(b daakat l i f t up 
ka dakh kaha aat lataat • ataalt hlanat ke kartai kat 
to aaa i ^ not hava • aaoa a courage wno could do • 
Janal twiiicaa Jam oaat iiacit hOi to aaruat eluitp paral. 
nho knova l i t t l a I l ia in hla raaalning than the vratohed attack 
kaalr ratjat kat khahar ttialt uahls dauaial raijat iiuonai 
anjrva,y ihe King to Inforaatlon vaa aant • tna Y9r^ aeaant tha 
H) 
ba^Khit pati4,ai ke ooXatiMi • t la aatr khat rasjat k« limt 
bi%^ sent A^YijSi^  invited • thirty kiiXer Kin^ ol pXace 
!$;«•& «t i^tiiarii oiiar rupaiai jmisat lait^i iattai Xai Ice 
veat and auadiefiU. money and elottiea etc taken liavln^ 
lauten • au pbir uai etane aaiir iioi ^aen kit xaX daliddar 
returned, and then ide eo ouch rich deeaae that a i l poverty 
autr nei gaaas on na»u bdauas upj;>ar se, limit par 
svay waat and taae took piaoe apart Iron that, thia on 
ektho laasal oet i:d&ai tiaii ki{ jekii ohaiii aasit 
one proTerd vOiaeaoerad ie that vhAae ^ood iuoM 
ghuaarai thit oke ohutauau har jotai taen* 
tuma on hia deviJia too piou^ the ii«ida« 
-^If 
fh9 story of ¥!• HMT Khan 
Thoro MmB a iai^ y Mua • HO &ad to do ao worlc. Ali. ta • day 
ae sat JtolBoroly wltti foXdod naod • oao day iie was lo at xo hia 
tliiou^ita aa «lia$ to do la ordor to laaaa^a i'ood ana ttLiili 
ula aoeeastitlaa • BOIAK a la%- ae did not aaiataia ixiaaalf 
neat aad oXaaa , rathor ho Xlvod dirt l i ly , i t vaa to porfora a 
^ • a t taatc to WMH M.8 flKmtli «io« aftar aontJia. fo vaaix his 
kiaada asid f aat «aa aoiaatliiiMii %uit« lApoaaiUla tor tiigu kU. %hm 
tiaa ilia laottth aad haada «aa oovored vitli i i i ea , faon tea vaa auoH 
fad up of tlkO fl iaa ^ thought to drlva thoa away iro a iiia so-
uth • m noavily alappod oa bis iaoe to aae that completely 
thirty fl iaa i a l l dona ia a ain^^a biov aad vevBx kiiled* HO 
joyfiuiy daaoad a l l around iiia aouaa and rejoicio^iy shoutea 
that ha aaa beocMae tha ki i iar of thirty anaaiea in a ain^ia oiov* 
HO ««at out to taU. a i i tha vilia^ara that no had iaiiad thirty 
f l i e s • irom that da^  ha waa called Tia mar ichan oy the viJLlaiiara 
once i t Happened that a lion caae in tne viliai^e wno uaea to 
attacJi; people now una tnan and eat ttiea up. fhe icin^ wm» vorr* 
Hf 
i«<l y ciu« to this, ver/ auch ^ecaua* poopie In atiier state 
vlil think of alA othervlss and it wlXl oring a bad «auiS to ttX^ 
rtue. wn«ti hs iaiisd to find mx^ va^ out to oatoh the lion 
be called Tis mar iiJaan. iis mar Khan wwit to tne Kini^'s court 
trUere he was rsceivsd witn ro^al honour • After the JLavities 
weere over the ichan told the icing he need not worry hiaaelf of 
the li^i • (^e will very easily oatoh the heast soon, 
when the villagers were asleep 'lis a^r rchan oaae 
out to ssarch ior the lion • outside the village alon^ a pond 
there was a riut oeloo^ jsin^  to a washertaan • ^hen he reached the 
iron) courtyard of that house* he heard the washerman* a dau^tsr 
saying to her mother that she neede to delicate • The weatxior 
was and was drisslini; also* The washer woaan asiced ner daip^ nj^ er 
to refrain froa isoin^ outside in this darjc nii^t i she must wait 
till momini.^ otherwise the lion will catch and eat hnr up. 
fhe i,irl was clever, she said tnat she was not the least afraid 
of the li«a and animals like that, What sua is airaid of is 
the rain disip. Tne lion was over nealrxn^ this talk atanaln^^ 
> / ^ 
theredy along tine wall of tiie wasiiermaa*« itouse* wnere he nad 
coa« In that rain wtuckderju(% • i^ hen ue heara the aaae oi rain drop 
other 
he thought that there wa« sotAe/aniaal atroneer enough to terr l f / 
the- man, "e ran rer^ l a s t • The wasiier tuan's donkey which was 
etandin^ at tue aaaie plaoe oecaae panioit;/ and naTin^ oroJcen uia 
r e i ^ he too ran in the caae direction where the l ion had juat 
headed, Hatyraiiy the l ion had bty then waa Jiilca awa^ • Tie 
4ar >:aan took the aonkey tor tne ixon and hastly neld tMm i t 
u^  neclc, Kidi/i(i on the aonicey oaok the Knan reached hosie, iiie 
villa<^ers were alraeady aware taat l i a 4ar han i s out on the 
hunt 01 the l ion , kB soon as i t wae ;aornin^ xae v i l l j^ere ^ther« 
e<j in Iront of ale house to see the ^.ion cat^ht up* lixe ^axmi 
sent tne r«|)iy troi^ inside ia ued that ae could not al&ep tae 
Whole n i ^ t ao juat l e t hiat sieep lor tioae %kmt» i^ hen ne noi^^ 
under 
up ne was s t i l l i s tne e i fee t oi s leep and COUIG not real ise 
that tne ani<iial was a reai l ion and not a aoujccy* te slau^ntered 
the l ion and covered i± uis oody witn a r.uge oasicet aade oi 
>i ir 
daatwo, HOldini^  aaoainii pip« in h i s naB<l A9 proudly aat oa t&« 
aed stead in i r i n t oi h i s iumss • in repiy of quaries troax th% 
vi l lagers whether the l ion was reaiiy cau^t up or diilled 
he saiu that i i they thou4i;ht hita to ae l i a r they ^tust have coura^ 
to l i l t up the oasjcet and aee the rea l i ty vitn their own m^^m. 
Who had cora<^6to do that«\ fhe l ion could bounce upon nia even i i 
a iittit^ l i x s WM r«n«iiiin^ in his oooy. Ah/ how , tne Kin^ was 
informed and the Khan WM invited in the palaoe with «greater 
poap mkd h&aoutm iCin^'s chariot was ssnt to carry the xhan* 
Tie .^ar i^han retuxned i'roa the palaoe witxi a io i oi isoney and 
good deal oi valuable t h i n ^ . He hecaae V9r^ rich and could 
nevT thinJc of ji^verty in future a^ain. 
m the l i t ^ t of th i s s$>ory i Tm»uumr a provero that wnen 
iucj£ favours soas one,he acnives what he could not imagine about' 
n 
utt au slfttr kit kahnit 
•k tho rahai uit ak tho rakiai aiatr • duioau bare 
oika vaa ea&ei oaa*vaa Jaokal oath ^r^r^ * 
pakka doa TBhrna. • ak din aiarat utauai aa kahaa kit 
laat tralad ^ivrm^ <m9 d«y tha jaokai tha canal to aald toat 
atj rait ka toiirlt oaaara JUnat datuat Hal • ba« apaaa 
toda^r aiij^ ht your a^ piaoa faaat ILB I my 
iliat tunai li4a:i oaJLoal. jad ratt biiait to a4arat aiuat 
pXaoe you taka • when uiii^ t vaa than tha jsokai 
an utauat kat lliail ka oalai • jait Jatt paira ma 
aad tha canal taking valkad* while ^oizig way la Jdui 
ak tho aaddit parli • alara: utauat se kahaa kit ohalai 
oiia rivar mat* tha Jackal tha eaaal to aaid that i>rothar 
haoaai apaalt pitth j^ or aaithatl leat tp uaa paruat 
ae your back on lat alt than that aaak 
pahuo Jaili . ff|t apaalt pltth par alatr kat oalthail 
raaoh will • the oaael hla oack t.ie jackal lat ride 
llhea au lal gauat uah pair, aadlai ke parauat aictha joah< 
and carriaa hla otaer baok • aoroaa the rivar oaa 
tj 
arit icat lc^«* raimt « oahii a« s l a t r au u i t dutnau 
com 9t fl«i(t vas • that ••zgr l a jaekal aad oaool tOii«tli«r 
a i l am jooLomrXi Jcli bati kh*ti istgoa • J«b Biarat kai 
•ara ot com eat start ad • vixen tua Jaeicai of 
pat bHar gtaai to ui utanai aa kanaa kis bhaii haomai 
toaily f l U e d ttian ae taa oaaal to said that brother to • • 
ton iiuata lafg i t nal • tao utaaat kaiiaa dXt J»hati taoi: 
uri^ e to cry f e i t i s .than tne caaial aald that brothar l i t t l e 
haaahut kat Jcual l e i deat tao huat kahe ae its abahla 
lae too to Mamaaam eat l e t oecauae / e t 
haaarai pet aahij oharat hal • bakit aiarai nashit aataat 
lay oeliy aot iii^ied la • uut tne JacJcal aot a^eed 
au l a ^ i huaii • etaae ae khet kai ^osaias &WX%B £1: 
an<2 started cr^lu^, la the mean time ot aaater i'lela heard that 
kiiet mas a la i r haliat hal to l a t th i t l a l ke dhaarat 
f i e ld in ;|aokal entered la then olao havinc^ nazmin^ 
auat au utaaas kat khub thai rea an khet ae ae ohagaii 
caae and caidel hadl/ hurt and jtaam f i e ld In trom drive 
dlhea • aiarat to okat aair kbait dekh ke uah ae oaapat 
amajf , the jackal aim oein^ oeaten having aeen there iroa 
l i e d avay a&d oaawX itieJLplese e^XXow aia aaaronia^i with 
datphat iiahii naddit it,» la^ pahuca} • tnorikai aer a« 
threat d i i f l cu l t^ tiaiere r iver o£ near reaoibted . In a l i t t l e 
siarau uaait auat • au MBh se lasitaal: jci: Del%} raialt 
the jackal too tiaere Iteel^ came'* now there iroit oi tiiste retuum 
slarat utaaat kit pittii par oaithai kaj tcahes to utauat 
the jackal the camel niMxlmtxxlimoi oack ride to saia then oaael 
Oka: baitaai l ihes • auiaau jaa o i i c nadaij aat paaaoea 
to hia l e t ride • tue t%ro Iruea ceuire river in reaoaed 
to utauai kaiiea kit o£iati haxoai to xotate latent dai * 
itxenk the caenel said ti:iat orotaer ae lU'^ e to ia^ Xeit i s . 
siarat iiaaat oiJtauris kiues icit unut im.amai uad patr l** 
the jackal very lauoiti ii&plored that t»roth«r -ae tnat oaok reach 
Ifati dea: tao l o t at oakit utauat aaihij aajziat au oito 
have then la^ doim tmt tne caael not greed aau aiddle 
dhatrat mat latgat i o ta i • s ia tr pamix Be oah ^auat 
str«»aiB in started kieal in^ • the jaoxal drowned la water 
au U}t naddii patr jcai ke apane i^ har calai ^mxa.t 
and cameli. rxvmr uroae navin^ riis nouae went* 
%^'^-\ 
Ttm story of oa—X and Jaoltai 
Thore waa a oaiael and a jackal • tho two ware l o t iriaadsb 
oaa cLa^  tha Jaakal said to Xh% oaaal that to a i t^t he wiXi a 
arrange a faast lor hia at hia aiaoda, and that when i t wi l l oa 
a i ^ t ho wi l l coma to taJca the caaol for txie faast . At o i ^ t 
the jacical tiuraed up aa progalsad aad tooic the oaael with iiln | 
Ihe jackal led tao wa^  • Ho^Xn walkia^ the^ paaaod o^  a aaxajutla 
taxta.Ktwalgiwwait river whieh the^ r had to croas • ^he jackal aaid 
to tae c^iiel to l e t hla ride on ^lia back so that ne oaa reaoxi the 
other oaoic • The oaael welcome uia aad reaushea tae jackal oa ula 
Oack, Aioog the river <.herewaa a com f i e l d where the two 
ireinaa atipped to eat thu corn eara to«»et:ier, -ruwx the jac^ial 
l iniehed eatijai;^ , ne told the ca^^el tiiat he ia l ee l iu^ aa ue^e to 
cr^ without which a« caoaot oreatne well . The caaei rei^ueatea 
nl.u Xo controx hie ur^e for cr/iut& aaa l e t hia eat a l i t t l e laort 
i)ecauee iua ueil^ Mae aot i i l l e d ^et. But thea jackal dia uot 
a^rce aau startea cr^io^* la tue aeaatitte the aa&ter oi the f i e ld 
iaiavi&b iaeard tiae a*i8« oi tjae aoioaJL |>xoadii% in the fieXa » 
oane numia^ wltJti a ttmit In ai« Juaad • He o«at ta« camel very 
oadl/ aad cbsaea iaia awa^ x'rose the f i e l d . uavli% seen the 
caiaeft Dein^ oeatea the JaMiJcal had l i e d iro.a there aad the 
poor caael raaohed the river oaoic, •earohli% him a l l around , 
tfith isreat a i : t l i cu l t ies , in a U t t l e %ftiile the jacical vas there. 
:io« i t was there torn to co.ae uaok navin^ crossed th«; river. 
The Jaoical asiced the caael ta l e t aim ride on tiXa i i e l d vhioh 
the c&ael s^eed to . when they reached tne iaidulfb streaa the 
oaael told %Mm jackal that ae vas fee l ing in xur^ e to lay and aovt 
forward and baoicward. fhe jacical implored him very juch out the 
oaael dia not aeoed^ to nis request and started iuxealinis in 
the water t i l l tne jackal was drowned.jnut fxie ceuael, havln<^ oro-
seed th* river went o i s h^ae. 
V ^ 
S s\ t^mm of pia^iafe cardg 
^&rta&r I GiCkat hal !>• 
I t l8 etua eanl cittar 
Jamal the kit ekicas Hal to kai turap oolai the 
icnov ^ou that i t cazd ol ao. i then vny tnia taiiia^i 
oiAt Bar aoi 4^a|i«t oAatit i>ahiXahii datit i ^ ko* 
nis head aae seeo orotuer • tne t i r s t turn aefeat 
aai ^aii e^ckai tho ekkauai rahai 
haa oeea only on e card NO* I was, 
tu liiai kuik ^arai theai 
jO\x aoiae. a l i th i s 
kattea /lati 
has cut dowa 
e,aitij kai aiueu • c ira i ia t oalax kat cajhat rahat 
tni.0%ix&e cauiaitted . oird ta thraw /9Q su^uiu 
ouiki iMti^atuij aJuai kasaa aathit icarteu 
I disaoueet^ oy '^ ad not doiu^ 
ja i sasur kauris ke t i m has ta i 
go away • you are quite iiopeiese 
o^v^y 
ka : yatr darahar diuea icat aoicat jca^e Uoteat to aai 
what Ireiad apoiXed hav« 11 ae eai^ thea £ aat tiriroim a card 
na caiteu , 
sjutirauai ice ia^^ai baaaat xaHat oat^ • ioatres oaeut Be 
maniT aad ' the nih^ • aa n« cut i t oi«ariy 
ta i ica { jatide • Bar nai i$aua} • i t a i rahai oat 
jou what tfuow • "iixshir Uaa arlok , the neaa card vam aia 
iOiBiraua: Ite la^ 
(oooita ta i oaBittauat aathit Xa^tt:! icaunau poaraic 
acbiu ^ou speetaci.«s not veao- aay dii iercaco 
najhit hai aai 
act la • ia i t ao. 
deKh t>a hi iatu Jin • bera daiua aai* ^uish aaih i t 
iooic doaot Shake vazy t i r« d i s he the poor aaa 
hai becare ke iaitai 
nothing with nktu 
ruiC Jai oi^ati: tanit ue&n i ihai ja : i 
juat atop a l i t t i e l e t aae 
toiirat •jcicatt iutfta aasAit i»aaat rahat icat / 
^our even <me ^^xat not :aade waa l e i t so* 
tohre io^ao aajai iaat vai dituooar t»aaai 
you p«opl« «ajo> • i« t Hiia ae foo l 
iiau Jaoit uhatcJCMiattau utuat uai icat catiiii 
aai^ a one sliiaci: tv>a ia XHt i ar vaatad 
aorat dui uata oaauas Aai. paiu haitii oa:&ii nai 
iiuaa tvo paints JMUB iaaa • £1T« jo ints vrnkiaUi^ are 
art hasra i t to oaait <»auai 
Oil >ea thisBB m *a« aaa oaon .aade 
yitaat k9 mutxtm la uat lae^tal 
aoiue ^Aia^ atrau^ea aat i s i « l t 
ao d«icaa» oKat uxiau utiiaii i.iae& 
judt iooJc aim tnat too tie hae taicaa 
ao iiai caloai 
aov 1 viiJ. not tarow eard 
ta i oiiakicai dilie aaa 
/ou ;^ o ^ card iiaa ^ i^va^ 
V'V^ 
heit pattauat iahax kax ia ir 
this card gnt thiB sl4« Iraiad 
:iat to OKai <£tune raioea. taair Harli icuasit i^ tai 
^•« taat Keep • very aiioi:i kaj»plaeaa la « 
aoui Gtkta keidt tiiandiiii lioa. tiiii iatr 
tbat tea vhose ooia ie e,ettin^ freind r* 
taant icao^au ooi ubailar icha;lik 
jau toa aoae apeak iirottonr chaliq 
are ioara taraap a i l i,aua> i t to 
aurra 00 mtka^ truap carda hB.ro oomt taece 
tai kUGix Jaatata haa aatre • oai ualeai aaioicai 
jou eoaetlaiat, imoe orotuer in iaw • turovi that i i ^ t 
uatnaaai to iMraaau daraoar aeuau 
card Xti&a. l wiii spoii badiy 
iioxe to i£uc4 aaiiiit ttacat inai sojhe'se eua iea • 
with ae aothijoj^ reaiaiaa • 8trait»btl^ iiateii 
aai pahilauai oattca.> diae raueu Ki: au <£4t hitrai 
I versf ae .^4aiU4^ aaid uad tuat tai& time to pXuadar 
vi^ r 
aAcaii la i ^wxuki a&ttali to icot baaii hat i t 
hsa Sttvttd • otli«infi«« ti^ « d«i«at wauid a&v« b««a 
tai to Jozmi ssaoa ic«i del tbo 
^ou ju«t oroato paaicx aad perpX«x iiie iieart 
dM:tlio aiiir taraajtaoat ra£iat Aotal taoau oaa ja|»tai 
due laore truiap oard tt would i:iave eaen evea tiieu ttie point 
would nave oaam oataioad* 
duaarica} esJcaaai caia hota to dasr ool j as tai 
atiOtiiier jo. I card kt i had played taeu i t aould liave been 
uaeleaa* 
eictho atur da 4air taui: ooi&at jcnelai da 
one K>re ^ive jae ireiad • lat ise play lor ao^ iia tiate. 
t^%«^ 
l}l»lo^< wit fa > I T a T 
Xuoar oualiai i t baiatuat icii «tauit o«r <iaiu icatu 
i&ar jcuaar orotJaer t i i is teU. that tiiia t ia« vnat vbat 
ude jiat 
ha¥« aoim 
tar«E;airin mat ki : daman iftat 
Tae^0tadl«c amosi^ s ar a«reai8 aaooii 
duiuaa aai ioataaat 
teiX aiBout ilui ootn Xcm two 
taricattia aat to iab sas i t oorai: ^at4«ur icoura 
ve^otaulea aiaon^ tuie aeasoa raddisii caorot 
i»ai.kit caura:it ciarailat parauar aea oar at aaaua JLaiiicli 
( a l i a t of Yegeta&la ) a>jtti»a«»««i 
ibai j£ul iiai au aataaa aat i^ oaut aattar ^au 
tuea® a l l ara aau aiooo^ ^ o«ra«ls waeat paaa uari«!y 
t^ ohut Jcoiaa aoe i*at 
iiTueat wMcjii OAe nav« aowa 
ke arsat i tioi dihat aai • ttatt i t iiai Kit pahila 
A^ ^d aowi &««« • tne aattar i s toat aarliar 
o^v^ 
iaxji to ekat kmmo liisatOai nattilt rahas tcli kauaa 
i t ' s aajr SKsoouat not was that wfldcli 
i»«a(gat oouas Jai l icauaa nat a^uat 4at! • 
0««di to 80V ana imion aot to sow • 
jaaati ait a: paraatl kat l&auseat oia: duarat 
tue 8a«id l a s t year oi imsii i a was kept 
rahas udai cJait diUaj jraiuuui. diuat Jajt rabat 
tnat oae Sj^reaa va« uauaiiy 
au uhai ixoMi ja l 
and title saae t^ avo crop 
toore hlaato ae em al^adat ee ketaiiat aiat 
^our aocoudt according to Ana a i ^ a in now auicdaaad 
ias^ai holt 
coaauoaed waulu 
ciaa pa£>eri} ti»0£)ui ek ai^ahat otat iait«,ai tuai 
t>0 KG al waaat ona iic>r*a in conauaad i e 
e,oxiui dar B% ooe dai kit natri i so 
vhaat pioi%h vitii aav« aonn or chaanei tfitn 
%^ 
' > 
)«m to aariai »e bouai me subii^tas sacit tiaai 
I vitM enaimei d«vio« to 90v eonvoiiloiit undorstand 
iaiai auitro icit otaaa Oia: icam iasi^ai torn! « 
bocauso la tiuKt •«o(l loss oo i^simecl la • 
ooual mm tauis ai»«r to JartMrr latgal tiii, • icaat 
In 80«rixi|^  saiMivhat a^Xajr oi course i s caiuoa 
tmitmr ice Jdietaa ae Haa narit ee boe l^ai 
f ields at mxa^ j^lace In X vltlk olianaei devios 
att jao aei£^e kit i»oaatii ali^ tticai ca:£ial tMi to 
aad wh«a I ssv tiiat tioie sovi£k# jriiiisnio^ i s aear 
natidLi jot ke i»oi dine 
Xtum. XioM) reaaialn^ j^rtioa havlo^ ploi%iied sowu • 
eeau ^ooiiarls i£aisli ratiii 
this jrear uaise orop iiov was.^  
JOQiiarit to pauiiial patait psrit ^ol eair 
the aaim» erop due to ejceoe of tfater oecaae pale 
jietaals )>aii a«t to daauai naihit parat 
ija mo mum^ ears e^siii txoX ori^aatea 
J->( 
hat it Ixai kit okit kasar dhata oe ni<ar ^aii 
yes to la la traa that i t ' a Xoaa in j^ ad^ y waa recoTaraA 
•aau dhata kit pihaail acciait hoi #ait hai 
Thia >ttar crop oi pa&4y ^aod has oaaa • 
utkii partat dihea icit oathii 
aui^ ar oaaa profit ^ave ar aot f 
hat hatiiut utkh to accha parta; dai thit cathat to 
^aa dear aui^ a^r caaa ^ood proXit ^jivea i f you deaira 
kaaaaii jaaajhat aa; Jiu para . aidue khat Jie ea 
an/ diXfiotiity Ux aot indulge . direct i^ iiro^i tii« i i a i d 
icatt ka 3ii:i aa: pathai daat • aahit to <oiuut 
havij% cat Xn tha a i i i aana • otiiarwiae ia Koinif 
aat per ke anejuit oanaai ieat « ratu uanaii i&a: 
haviob czuaea ia oruah«ir ota&e jak.^eTj' catte 
acchat dat ^ ioiii jas i t 
i^ oou price «ii . i oe ^ot 
tLwam.0 naraa xxnok uoe nat 
are ohaiia: uara^ \iii& kat oouat j a t i • jautaiu&t 
ttrother aoit eu^ a^r oaae iiow to BQV • tae t iae 
i^y%^ 
•taoAi iKharatD ai l ^auat tiai kit ap«iabe atialai 
80 badi that our ova OMO 
otttik c«ih ico oinaaia lEai natual then • jab toaitoat 
^raad £ 
bavins oatoa aalK« aapty • vhon/fatHar |t«iftx 
j i i a t rahaa to etanlt barHias aa aoiaiia uikh 
waa living then miGii aoft aaa i»ooa »\x^jn caao 
tjouat raiiea kit a^a a« ohlila to JaricHaa tat It 
vaa piaatiii« that «hlXo paalin^ i t froa tha top 
•kkal cahpoi nikaral au <Uiiata nat karat to 
ouiy oa paaX will ooise out aad i f icaep uoaliidlai 
oahpul hatlumaa oitr ia i Jati • otanii aar 
tha p«ex wouid oat th« iiaad taa. ixk taoao timaa 
DiiAl aaiiait rariat raawoi • kou duaare kit 
^oad aoa vara llTla^ • imu£K»dy the otner *n k»eioxi|^ lag 
c i t j kit or taiic nat hit aakat rahat 
tovarda thothinij; did aot oourage to look, 
Jauaa Oilatk aa khatd au ait at a i la l thai 
tho m99^ y^ hioh ia oot&inad froa tha olook 
ekai i^ aoaau phaidat hai kit aa:hii 
i t ' a aay uaa ia thareor ao« 
0-' )3 
bllaik k* khaid «a oitai • • l>&a Idas XQ hoi timl 
oloeic*s • • • a and iertiUsMr ^ive achraata^a ao dottot 
« 
toakis cuote kiaainan khattir Jiu kit tahaat oai 
but for tho lovor status faraers i t i s a curst 
putre s a t i si« jetaaat Oamai aa:his aotai oss 
in tins «atir« year the asaoumt of ^ a i n fro:a tiiat 
dhar kiist ki bharatit khaid au airai «:at paiasag 
aore X irrigation i o r t i l i o a r and saod of oionsjr to ^ v o 
4o ko dJiar kust hai au pasnii kat satdiiaa oai 
n^evor das mxeh iaad aad h i s ova meaas oi irrigation 
ui to bilatic so bis at au kHaid l a i ke sapar 
he only from oiock ha^rin^ takon i o v t i i i s e r can ao noli 
aiorat aatlabaua: i t bai kit ia t tar pbasil kotik 
I ttoan to sa^ tbat the yioid i s txo^ smcn 
inuranian ktt Jaaasno laas kl^atiiii t^ &bar ki L^hatd 
in eiders a^e only duo^ aanuro 
thettea net chorit ja t t rahit au purautat se 
spread in the f i e l d and irri^gation uy aeans of whesl 
>-}^ 
roogataai J ait ratiat datziat apamoi pair oot 
vaa d9a« • the iprain was produced la plMity 
raiiat ao kliasd dunian bhar kit (ial aaroas oakit 
aoaw tha ieartiXiser of various VP** ^ou can £!•• bat 
paldai oJdLt adiiau naihli aattit «taftlt lcha4d 
^ield It*a hAli «Ton la not « tiM soi l has ao ouch 
pa:l cttkit hai kit okl Jam nikar gaii 
oi t«rtiia«ra toat it*a i i fa i s no aora. 
ai9 ui tJumdiaaii a»i|(ai tnii an aaoait Jiai kit 
aov i t aaka for oooiaeaa • and the man ia of aaeh jciad 
aati bhar ae khaid dai dai ka oasr piiaaai ka^st 
vithiu aa year eX'^ia^ fartiXiaer four yiaXda harreat 
JLai • iahi} par ektho khiaaat auaat jat 
take • on thia a story l is ten and thea ^o. 
apaaahe ^ilat k« kauoau ^(xtt oat ek janit 
of our oua diatrxct iu a^ie village soise oody 
^ozmarii tioe rahea • jab j(mharit jata ke barii 
iiad aova oaise • wiaaa the aaiM grev up 
V 
> ^ 
bhait to raoit OAhutai jabar • idiao bant oarlt 
than I t was vei:/ etroog • ao bl^ aara i t iiad • 
an eic ak per aat oatr oatr bail • ataalt jabar 
aad in ona ataji thare ^ere four aars • auob a mltr^a^ 
ghmaiX Jcahtti dekUai kat aat a i i a l • jao joa&arl 
crop wijrvhara to B%9 waa not fotina • wtoaa tUv oais t 
4i;atat raislt to kat jaa|.t kaiae ttJc ba:X aktao 
vaa r«apaa thaa alto knows bov one aar on« cow 
kkiai liliaa jaaaa uaiil} carat rahi au oaliat 
iiad eat an tHat which waa graaing there, aoon al ter 
<$aiiai tilat ^ i i i t to acchai bhauat kit iai^aa 
the cow l e l i down dead • i t waa good that the peopie 
kat aoahat hoi cmiAt kit jouhariat oat bia hoi 
auapeuted thi4 in the com thereia paiaon 
4siauathai . uai ttahit da^aai i a i j a t i ke oati 
they i mediately carried to teat the ear oi com 
icit ja ic karaien to patat oalat kit omet janar 
they caae to know taat i t had ^ot poiaon 
>}f 
Qoi ^auai hai • ao icat kihat Jattai | puiraj MJI9$ 
no* iiiiat thity oould • th« oit ir* ei id 
icatttail ke ptiaBil aaddl sai babaii d i^ t ^alt 
having ree^d tine orof vas throea In tii« river. 
V J ^ 
ioiiiAo Jao «• elctlM gMTorlat'^ '^i^ t • ^ o t bari oic« taaUuo oatAl: 
aomt v i l las* in mtm alii«fta«r4t ira«« laraini^ eta«vlth Ma littJLa aa 
rahii • jajftiam ka luiatwi IM totia^t baithaia aa htia lea 4aiaii «a 
waa • aaatera oi tiftlda in. aHaap aaica ait aad thair aiiJc ana 
bib: toae Jca jiogi icattat rahat • oice 9ickai Oetuat raliai • abaa 
Hair aoJLI l i t a faaa vaa « with talm oni^ aoa waa • he too 
oka 94Klk lalMiri baitkatttai JAM* jak iariiuna aaiaaa bkai #aaai 
kia axoagwitk aaeep guUca ai t waat* wkaa soa ^ouag kad kaooaa 
to garariaiaas ka: oke biask kii pkikir ktiaii 
tk«a akejikerd kia aarriage oi worr;y tooii piaca« 
uagieaoai oktko doaaraj gaio muaat Jaaaa ektko gararia rakat 
aaark> ooa aaotkar wiilaga waa ia Mkiok aaa aaepkera iiviog 
rakai* paiaa: kauris to uakui ice la«^a; aaki: rahat Oaki: oici: 
waa • aoae^ avaa ka with aot waa Out oia 
bitiiaBiatvakis Oaoaai nitk • Oitiia*,u8a«a i&e gaar &« aau: ^m&i aa 
uan^ktor waa ver^ 0««itiiui daagktor oi oi kouao iroa oarOer waat 
lariJOki uaJLttci hukasrlt Okar JLikeu* otaalj tier 1: rasaai rakit kit 
bo^  IPOssaaalj^ s aocapteaoo gava tkat ti^e this auatoa waa tkat 
kiask ^auiuii ke Dure kaa &a2j aat gao KJU paadit apaais raa aet 
aarriage oi l u l l ailaixv ia villat^a prieat kia opiaioa give 
rahat* uaklt ki: ioarjtt se biask isXi batt l a i uat raait • 
waa ke oi eoaa«at witk marriage oi natter aeaided waa baia«i« 
gareriauat kat biatn karatuai ki: Muri iiali: p rit rakit 
akepkerd marriage get doae i or atuok kurr^ waa* 
iaki: aa:re at paauit ae rate l e i aath^t gauat • ab pduaidit ae to 
lortkia raaaoa he prieat iroa opiiiioa to get aot weat • tiow prieat 
airea: latgat • gareriaaat biath ice din pduiciitatt icat aeuta\dihea 
OMiilj^  exiected* skepkerd marriage oi aay prieat to iaTxtation t&ave. 
3r" 
mx pandit t>lM>j paroaai Kit jutn at« <^ a«a« 
and priast ibadt ia^ixiis oi time Mrrived had* 
^0|^ «i jab kJoase ice nimulc t»<Mai to paadit kaliwi icij haaoai duiaHia 
smQpf wti«ci fating finished then priast said tliat me briae 
daiUuitUAt ••u^i to icehttt ica: Jcauno sauicoo rahs nA:ait 
jiat aee in t h i s anybody ao^ hesitat ion was not* 
Aj;a?erauat hunnai j.iiae k« ^uar Ice bhittar gaiuit au auiahia 
shepnerd him aoooopaai^iag hanaa inttida went and bride 
daJchataa* panuit ica mcina: m» pa> raha: • etaoit barhiii m 
ahowad * prieat oi heart iu ain was • ao vaioh. oaaatilui 
aehrara{ deJih ice hun HM aansi: to taachiaa i^ auaj • dui biath 
woaan aee to hia heart infatuated t^ ot • t s * aarxiaga 
aiMUia; uai pahiiuai icai ouice rahen, uaiiai daiaaai CSCL C^^I«I« 
hia he aireadjf d<me had « th^ Tsr^ aoj^nt triojc placed* 
au iariicaua: icis mail; se icahen icii i t duiahin al^mt^ii nai* 
ana ^^ ox soother ts> aaid that t h i s oriae wiJiucii;/ ia« 
eiutl ^or i : «^ar aa par ^aoat hai to pauraipat nai parij , 
her l ee t t/da house eatereu has so abundaaoe not wi i i occur* 
i : sun ice aujno paraaxt pandit ice «i;or ma (fir paren au bari} 
thia hear to both persons prieat oi l e s t in i e t i aowa and Ter^ 
ciraorii iciaen ia : aaha:ra:j icauno Ja:p eiaan bataua: Ki: 
appsal iMuie that Xord some anch^Antaent iiuch t a i l that 
daia^iiniiai par &e aJa^it^ tar Jate* pandit to apane maXiAi ioe 
bride on xroa timn ivutk reaove , priest hia heart in 
icaehau tha:a I^G rah«a. theh ice Icahai mlt 9^^t i«ubha:4iin 
ssasthia« deteruiine uad* with s tress satid that aar XUCJC^  
bans:uai least icauno upahai oaihf nai* apane iariica: icit 
aalce to aoa^ wa^  no i s « ^our aoa ox 
Jam baoatuai oajuat aouai to ejca eictno daicaa me oam m 
^iJte to aave want so her one tiox iu ctose ha< 
7^ 
JijtMkiic «• iMlMi#^ ^ .^<t par«a au batJcaa aiicatr ia.-on 
foro«iwU/ oaaaL Ut^liglMk aad box. Keep out 
ha: i l l iihatUt ia^ k* #UUr |Hftkilc«tt* rast aJaer baal ^ai: 
HaiT/ineiy witu hMUMi r«aoh«& • ui^^t amoii pai»»ea iiad 
raliii. o«i.«n icat j^itarsat claA JM koti^arl: icit bibalt teaa 
disclpJl^a leave it^ ive ta raoa OJ. iaatener ttloa*' 
uxnaa sax baticaa Kai oua kiaaJL ke onittar aihatrol caa^ m , 
cioaad unu OQX OX iMtitli opea to i^ialde p«ep vantcd • 
ichoitai to <»ictiaLO Icarerat mouorat Itica par xa^ a^t jeiae 
to open one liard soratoh njm on hit as 11 
iceo t i tr ooic diiies hoe • &taa& oin ice oaid oiia^ua* me 
ao^ arrow prlaic so aati^  da^a aiter beer of 
jnh par &e caaoti: iitari: raiil: * ammai l^ai bhal 
«a»ttth on from taucide reaoreu waa • hia tradiy 
latherea • paudit Icothariai me at ciJLXatuea • Jab ta:it 
bite • priest rooa trom ia ahouteu • t i l l 
i.0ii,aa Uitirai oaaiiuai hnoaai eiaa kai diheu kit savaULiai 
people |(a(tlMVd beer hia aucii has auuie that xace 
aas Jan parai • it ^et deicu ke aamo mehraruaa pauiie 
oo recognise • thia oeaditioa a<^ e to both wives f irst 
to hasin phir imn ke mppar thuri thuri icihen au ^ao 
i.aU(i>hed then him on ocmd^m did aad viiia^e 
bhar ae thukait bhait aXam se« 
whai« xu uate 8eperateiy(besiaea), 
^ ^ 
to oanaL ia l ioat GU» • new brld* tiaus* iroa oiii»% 
to barat icatliia rahaj i»cui:i: larikaua: icij jatuau Haoaiiai 
v«r^ aUiieiUt bat boy ol i l i * savo 
jcai mliat 
to vaa 
iatiar paaalt apa&e eaXaa Jca Xilie aauar ice iOoaro ok 
aaotharaldo prloat hi.m Ulaoipiea aioac;tfitii caaoi. baaic ooo 
thiiluur tliatrhe baicaa a«;orat rabao* gfMuc aa oaiurainia aa 
plaea ataadin^ oox awaitz% vaa • bouaa in vooaa to 
ft . * -
kab ata rabaa ids bJia^ uaa aapha^  aa bam ae icaban bai Itxt 
bad aaid tbat god draam in aa to said tiiat 
baa tobrl: icbajtir tiaarlt aabrarxui patbaii tdai* 
X ^our aa^a tbira wiXa aanain^ ao* 
saajot. aiaa*. ki: dul too ratbl: |>aXra aa uad baicas icj^t 
coiaoideooa aw^ tbat two travel .era va^ in tuat &QX 
babat daicb Uiiaa mi rUi>ia\ kit ia: ic m oicat al^iajr 
fioatlni^ aaw dad aau iiioae^  oi ^rasd i^ i taat tasa out 
ixbaa* patdie to u: Xarkiat babut daramit ba^ .^ t u: iiU:ao 
* » 
tirat tdat i^ irX var^ vaa alraid uut tuey two 
bataan kit daraie j ia iiaa uutno Janlt bn»iiut naoalt tdal 
toid tbat at raid not wa t^o paraooa baer aak« daaoe 
au <k,arl:b adud: baX* apar ut apanl: bipat auu ^e £aaea« 
abd poor aau are on tnia a^e la^r probiem tbaa to aaid* 
mi da:ao aiiai pandltaaat ka: jaiaat rab«n« ka: kiben kit 
aa a a iaricia: icaj nikajr ka omok apaa« iE>jfuU.ua: ka 
la irom ^iri. daving taaea out in tbat tneir a&a 
ban 4*1 d i l ^ aa bat^ aja diban. pandit bari: aber ae 
oioaad Ad i coated « prxeat verj^  iO£m ainoe 
tbatrba nkb*d# oakaat atuat dajcben to bare oa&an obaea* 
ataadia^i , « box csooiiM^ aav ao var^ ba^ p^^  oaoaaa* 
Vh%r% was a ali«pa«r(l in a •iij.agtt « H® did aot pos«M la^ 
Xaad • H* XlTed Jois iii:« by staying sbe*; ia rieh peop)i«*8 
ii«ld8 «ad b^  asXiiag ta«ir milk and voal* H* bad oaivy 8oa • Ma 
too «iooa9aai«td aii. fatlnar ifaila ^^ oioK out wit ^  tHa bara • yaaa 
tha boy i;ratr youa^ g tka sliapiierd ttioui^t to i;at MM aarriad « 
naarby thara vaa aaotliar viUa^a vhmrm tliara iiTad aaothar 
ahajpharo. Ha alao had no vaaNlth or propaxty bat nis oau, Utar mm 
Trer^ baantiiui* The maa togcor (barber) was sant xrojk thm ^lri«8 
aide and tbaboy*a parwita aooapted thaoiier, m tnoaa da^a i t «as 
a euataa tbat tna •iXXatf«{|||^ iaat bad aay ia tiie aattera ai aarriaca 
sad batrotbai aaraoiaaiaa* fba aarriac^ea ware axaoataa witn nia 
o«na«nit« fha abapbard waa ia a Imrr^ to i^ at iiia aon aaurriad* 
F^ tliis raaaon ha did aat ^o t i the priaat to tal(e i:iia oplAioa 
and adYioe* fbraxora, thaS^aadit i^ r^aw Jaaioua oi hkm • dat tba 
8haj>bera satandee an invitation to tba prieat en theaa,^  oi laaat* 
fba priaat raaohed the ahepnard*8 Jaooaa at tne given ti^ M • 
Vhan tba priest f iniabedeatin^ -*e aaicad tne sbapnerd out o^  
sooiai ottstoa ta iat aiM nava a i.ooic at tna bride* fnere waa no 
baaitation iroa «iny aiae in doing ao. fhe ahepnera ied tbei^rieat in«^ 
aide tbeboiiaa and snowed nia tha brxda. i v i i got hold ot tue prictatj^ 
heart. Ha vaa aaasoared b^  tha ai^ sht oi anon a beantifui maid. 
He had alraad^ caarriad two woaea* \t the aaae i^Kiment he thoat>ht 
oi a trioic and said to the boys aother that the briae waa 
pjiXortunate* HOW when 3h« naa ateppea in that nouaa wouXd never 
j^rosper, Bearing Xaio ooth (tne parents ol briue graoa ) xaii. 
down in priests ieet ayad iapiorea nia to t a i l thaa swa& 
aaohantaKMit b^  means OJ^hich tne ioiuxortune coaid be removed xroa 
the bride. The priest waa detemineu aot to be waxed |ip» He said 
that there waa no way out to tarn ...mr aisiortune into good i.uoic» 
4nd that ix tne^ wanted to savethe iiXe ot theirs own son they 
Should put the bride in a UQX ana xioat i t in the eanal* i t was 
a oi^iiouxt ana paioxui. Job to sanu aw% the newi^ wedded brxae 
in such a axael oaoner but the boy*a .iiO alao waa to ae saveu* 
7iit »rim% aa;9iM4i lttj.% %u9 pi.ae« «ira* «ir<iltli% tkt box at a 
j>olnt on the baaic of oaaJbU ataaain^; with ais dioclpiea. He .iad 
toXd histwo wlvea tiiat i^ od has adviaoa him that he i& j^oiii^  ta 
Mad a third vif • to hia, 
Isr ohaaoo tiio podostarlana aair the ooz ij.oatiiiii in the oaoai* 
Tho^  tooA the hex out of the water thi&i&iag tnat i t mii^ ht aoataia 
ooae^ or aoiae other •aiuahJLe th ia^ .\t tir&\ the i^ri waa maotk ^i-
raid oi thea imt the t io aaked hor not to lear, The^  told that the^ 
veare heer j^iayera and were poor ieliomi* oa thia ahe toid thea h«r 
pr^hXea aad i^at haa happened to her* fhe two mm, imew the priest 
•ery veil* Having ta^ea the gir i out iroa the hox tlM^ pat their 
betiT iato i t aau fioatedthe l»ox in txiO aaae oaoai* The i^ieat luui H 
heen waltia^ lor a ioo^ time • jeeiii^ the ioatiais iMx hia Joya 
jcaev ao oouad. He juapea iato the eaaai aad hrouiht oat the box 
mrriedi^ he reached hia houae with the box* i t waa Yer^  late 
ia ai4f£it« liavio^ ^ivea leave to hia discipxe^ he boite the Ooor 
01 hia ohaaUMr* AO aooa aa he opened the cover of that box he waa 
given a hanth aoratoh oa the pj.aoe oi hia eyea.it aeeiaea a», i i 
aoaa one haa m piaroea an arrow. The aouta band JaeoA the be«<r waa 
raaovad after qaita a long tiaa • The beer bite axm ver^ badij« 
The prieat shouted xo* help froa inaide the ohaoiberr, HO waa 
wooaded to the extent that ao one oouia reoo^iae aia xaoetxxx 
tii.1 the viilagera gathered there to .eip uia • Having maoim the 
faota and linding the prieat in aueh oonditian aia two wivea aba 
sed hia ver^ louoh beaiuei a nia huaiiJLation oaf ore the orowu ox 
villagers* 
^ ) 
•Mr adaii «a simtr icit kalmaii 
JUoiU —a, aad iaojf l of story 
•k tlM Oar«i forataai 4«a«^«i raimi • uoliii ao ox in* 
• oao Tory old farost vao « that in oao* 
•or r«h«l ranai • oovoat oaa ae oo niKor ice ataro din 
*lion Xivint$ waa • lion foreat in Iroa coao oat aXtoroatoij^* 
aaciie k« gaoo ao oalat aaai aa iconu na Jconat adaii kat 
•noar ot viXla^o in GOMO and aono not aoao man to* 
iaat «o«aa 4oaa paaai toka jphair nanai an iclia^o jaio • 
• 07 osltJio wtiooTer iound thai toar and oat up •• 
««Mat uati.on jab batait aktate itaon to rao batt kiliaa ki 
• TULlafto folk vtion iiaton lod up tlien oonauXt did tnat* 
•ooraat ao enutkatrat #atuai kat kanan apath lanat jato* 
•Ji4o« froa rid ^ot oi viiioh myoat do to* 
Ok din i t ta i oaauat isXt «k tlio barat ko pijarat 
•oao dar tnia docidod vaa tiiat one oi& oa^e • 
Oanuaio ko kauaan aakai ao aoruat kai oabii ao tea 
• aako to aay way vita Hon to tnat Tory in cloao* 
kai di^iai Jato • kaai din tatit lo#aa ^^imtT Oanato ko 
* to do • aao^ day a for poopio £,xxiap aaice to* 
oaarli oaarit t^ ato iio Oat nor paurat dinon aa tat kat ici^oa 
• turn tnm viilaa® oi uutaido vatoli ^vo and v i ^ i kopt* 
kit aoruat kab kaunii jnatJl ao ao nikarai tdai • bcucii 
•tJiat lion «n«i wliion ahrub froa ccNae out • out* 
aatre kat icaaaaa tkaibai aat Xat i^ • ok tno burnaut batba 
•wile*6 brother of any traoo not found p one old aan* 
"i^t *y^ 
jiaoxaa taait ^vt pturaalat ratk«n eic dia ^abeu Kit aaiiiat 
• WHO MMMirtist isueli 9i<l waa oue aa^ apoka %haX ii(m* 
liaaaai batiatuat anak Xiliva iiai au aajiuc hoe ^auat liai* 
•than taikinK ovextiaar tiaa aad atteativa beeoaa Jaiaa* 
all Xogaa i i Icliian kit «<£ tlu> i^erii Xal Jata ka 
aow padjpla taia d4d tliat oaa iaab carriea * 
bauai ke oruat par Datuii dihen au apima t iahar uahar 
*:rorast ol and at tied aad tuaaaeivaa nara taara* 
JLttk 6a«n • aaroaa tcaliai ta i l ) apaaae maaat P«3^  paitluur 
•hide • XioQ ^ii^T% upto iiia aaart on atone • 
dhartai • dekhaa kaiahat to iiararata ke niJcarit to para: 
pat • aaw lariah I'ood farcejtuiljir come aut. • 
aaruat kat atuat deich ka ohariai ^<ir Be c i l lanit to 
• l ion coaiia^ n B9€ to isuaJb ueaviiy cried tuen* 
atein casrit or aa fhatt paren aa barii Oariixsatsat ae 
•aen four aides trom raehed anu i;,reat 4ii.;Ciouity with 
aamat kat pijarai ae oiiaian • aeraai c^aut <iin tat i i ut 
lion ca^e in enter • lion oiany cta^ a upto tnat* 
pijarat ae parat parat aeiiaii oaai ^auat hnuiCA piaie ae 
*ea«i;e in lyiji^; weak Deeaae honker tnirat vith 
bare laiote latae ke nanait Oicai dekhai atuai kit aer 
w^ £ar oi aen hiM to aee come tiiat lion* 
9M. oin keo janit oke pijarai tea la^s at en to aeriiat 
• one day aoaeraie hia oai^ e near to caae then lion* 
aeruat oae kahea kit haffi<aai harit jor ae piata lat^it 
*Iion to bin aadd timt to ae very auch ttiirat tm ieit* 
\r 1^' 
iMl • iMnoai «irauurlt iearai laij^ai « ut adalat raiMkt 
*is • very «aoa i.aia.or»tlon do &«^ aa • tiaat laoa «aa« 
ifrimeoar • i t aasMt Jaiaaa o&e nuii pablxaoai iamta lat^ai 
*:rooX • this aot ica«« ols aoutii aircraily bloo<l efl«o%« 
mt adoi/ai pljarauat Icnoi dinea • patoit pit bat to aoruai 
• that, oiaa ca^e opoxi dia • wator driAJc t&oa iioa* 
bbulato ^auat aa l a ^ t uoiiar uchar bimakLi par cariiiai 
* forgot aid aad oo^ a^a Ju-apla^ hia ou attaoklo^* 
kit has tuhal iEliailMd • aditlai icahea idLi ham tonal 
•tlwt I /ou nlJU oat* tbo mma. oald that I /oa* 
pijarai ao ao al&atro hal • kai lHal liamarat doa 1M1« 
*oa£e In from take oat lunro « la thla aox faaJLt la* 
•Hat aatalai) It to oat tilt hal vlt tut haioaal iciiate Jat 
•lt«a ttoanln^ tlila not la taat you «e oat up* 
•orauat Jaliatb dlhoa idi na: icawio tou&Klaai aor apaaat 
•lion anavor i^ ave tiiat Viiat aoao tiuo^y l loa oia* 
ai>«tiat aUcatr aaaue pato )t,% ebo» dol xtatXm admlat oicl: 
•MB proy Ooforo find to loave la • tho aaa nla 
Oaiiut elraurlt Jclhoa ^m&Xt aoroai taa so aaa oat alt JUuyuun 
mxotx laploration did out lloa aiaooic not* 
Ohauat atic^r It tal bliauat ttXt io^aa jclt oiarjlt 
•OooatM finally tnia deoldod wae tnat poopio t i f opinion* 
ptttoh IlbAt 4<^ te Jaaaa ual kahal tanan iaatnai jate 
*aalc iunro imat thoy soy that aooopt have * 
dutno Jaalt uanit palra ^e Oaltii ran«n « tanlical bar aa 
both paraoao thoro way In alt had* l l t t l o tloo in* 
v^ *^^ 
«k tho Biair bitiaigat ce uahar atuat • 0«ra&i okat ooXa** 
* oa0 JaeiiUiki ruuiiijatf taat aidic caA« • l i oa him oaiied* * 
an yutehaa icit i t acUit iiaaarat s ikatr nai tiaai •Mat iclMii 
*aiid aaicad taat t i i is aaa m^ pre^ i s • I tn i s eat* 
jcit aai ^ a t i t • adoiat icatiea Kit aaa iiionai pijatai .M 
•vheather aot eat • flia fluta saiu tliat i iaia oab« iroa' 
aiarat 
• • ailcaira aai* aMHw adoiiat Jcat iiacaatai to aaoM 
•froa ta<£« out havo» jaekai aaa to aave taau h« xiioaaii • 
catj»*t J attain aaraat oaa Jcaiiea aai l^aicn aoo saaaju ke 
•Idiiad vottld £^ a7e « iioxi aaid tiiat iooic viaaijr * 
ynaiaaXat icine aathit to khair aahii oai* aiaraat ka 
*d«ci8i9n do atbervisa i^ ood not ia • jaokaJL of • 
4ia paiailttai diiaicar dhiakur karat raliai « i t aaaaa to 
•haarl already i>aatir% waa • thla hoard ao* 
iBoJLat kit aabit aao aa aiaaro nau » ao>^t kauao nakaata 
apoko tdat i iraaksat aa« to ae aoy oara 
aat tioe icat eatkit au i t poaiaaiat dlliaa kit jak> acuaiat 
• jiot oa anoxia akid tl^ia Juoi^saiaat &aT« that miea %u^ aaa* 
ojfto kabj« ae aai to at jaaaa oayoai tauaa karai • aaruat 
•kia paaaaaaioa i a ia tkan ke uritataoever that do • tjie i ioa 
to datt eojck&t &ixi« raoioai icika kakcoa oarit jor ae 
toutk Waxgrna aa^lag waa • oouaoed loroiji^J^* 
k}a«:ii adajLaj aoat^in asur aoaiat uatkat ratiiat aa kakea 
•oat tke aaa aotr sar^ ckaaca trantio^; ana aaid* 
aoakln kaaoai j in icjoat •*• ato^^ aoaia w aoraa j^toa l«at 
*j«at aov aa not «at, a lev ia«a fro^ aior^ aak* 
v\y^ 
•taae a« HA tho s l a i r uauar se ja t t raiiai • ••ruat olukt 
« l a the >dMUEi xissM oae jaeicai Xhim trmi &>xn^ WUB l i aa OLA * 
^oiuraes • bi^ut babut doratt d«rait aiaras pljarat jca Xa^ i 
«eaiied • very -auoh airald tli« ^actcal c « ^ uear* 
aeraas o&e paiehoa iclt i t acuait hasuure ical»j6 m« iiai aaa 
*JLioa ilia afia.«d tluit tuia i^icya agr pot^aasaion la la X* 
•icat Ichat* aafcti tbal &Xt aatol i • apaal ici^alr ^asnaio Kit 
•hia to eat caa or aot • /our i^ aodaaafi tfaat toat 
ta l et«i« chote ko liaa aaiuit to haa aaia e« patilie takilt 
*^(m an ahort are othenrise X l i r a t oX aii. you* 
icat 'a^i&te, slarat rahai oarai cattur. aeruai ae icainea cit 
• eat • tne ackai waa var/ clever, the i.xoa xo aald tnat* 
aoahla naaarlt aaoaju ae «uca natalt atuat ii€u • pa^lie 
*aov !Qy aiad l a aoti:iia& cauie L& • f irst* 
i t batatuat Ki: i t aa^t ae baet hue ae pa^ille tut 
tiila r e i i t^.at tuie aaa vitit^ ii^etiUo iro»i» aeior*^ you' 
eeruat ^aaee e^^ it -aaoi pj.jarat ^« oaii la^a • jiyti^ i auialat 
• %^e Lion Bala ikat I ca^« In close was • txiea tne aaa* 
ae iiahes icii tut tcaciai x^uieat ta ut jaU>ati> aliaes jcit 
•to aala taat yoa imere xae so tbat reply i^ ave that* 
aal pijarat ice bat e^r raaeo • epar siarat icaaee kit oLoaau 
*I ca^e o£ outside was • oa t M s jackal aaxa tuat botu* 
jaait apmiit apauiit taaiiar ^ae ke batatuat tao bat saaaja 
*peraoa8 their places ^o to te l i . taea the ihii%' 
me aaai . ser px^arat &e diilttar ual gauat au adialt 
la wi l l cauie • i^ou oa^e uieiae euterc;d aa^ the 4tma * 
^^i'f 
a J auiaiat s« puc&ts kii tut jcat H.liie raa«ai ui jcainas 
uov itftri to a«L(i tiiat you tfaat did He MU.d * 
icit wuii •Ictho tatlai latitat rahai ua:iit ^^\ baa wmifhol 
•tJMit la tills one LQ^^L iraa jmt the 8&&« I laiawrtropaa* 
iodi aiii* • siarai icaekda kit tailat la^atc ke a«JCi.aiaai 
the jaoital said tliat Xoolc jiut aaon* 
to aOaiai pijarat ae taii.ai baa kai dxhea • tatiai Han tiotai 
••o tHe ata G«i;« in X c^ic oXoaa did • iooJc close aasaoa* 
•iarat ^uD that thai aatr ice haaat aa adaiat ae icahea 
*tiie jaekal vezy loual^ latti;hed aad the isaa to aaid * 
i£it ticat uahit ae baa rahai de au it naalii^at /vai ice 
• that fiiis eaa« ia c ioae xvisx^ix le t aad thia 4.eaaoa iuaviue 
calai gaoai kit cahahut aer jeiae jaaaaat- aUkx Jce aatth 
w a^t tnat aev^ er lion li*ie aaiisal with * 
bimiatii i^ at karai icat oa:uit 
*goadae8a aot do ta ahould. 
^ « l 
fh9 story oi ik I i^ea » .4aa Aad Jaoitai 
thmrm «as • v«ry old iorvst ifti«re a Xioa liT«il* i t liad )i«ooa» 
a iMk&it vXth th« lion, to £0 in the nearby villttiie Ir«q,iMutiy aa4 
•ttt ami or oat t io «iu>iB«o«T«r he fduad • whoa tho Tilxa^ora waro 
tad ap of i]ti8 tarror tna/ toou^^t aoout gattioti rid oi XhXa 
aMmaoe • one day i t vaa daolded y^ taalr co^ cciioa coaseat to have 
prepared a ha^e ca^e wiaicu could ae put aver the i ion viiaa tie 
viaited the viiXage xae aazt tiiae » For many day a people tooic 
up #aten aaad ward v^ uty l.i dlijifereat ^oupe oad waited i e r taa 
l i oa outside the Til lage ^ura iagr turn. They Kept a v i^ l l to 
aee as to vheo the i iou caae out oi i$*8 h i o i o ^ tmt the aaiaal 
vaa aeea novhare, m old uaa i^ ^ i.^e Til lage who vaa quite elderly 
ettc,«eatea that the l iou haa overueared thea whiia chai.£xa# out 
their plaa to caicn ai^ aa«i .^ a^  becaae caaacioua* fue peopxe 
aaaa^ed to orin^ a laaJs whicu vaa put ou tae ed^e oi tae loreet 
auiaide tne v i l l age , fhey aid tueotselvee nearby tauciUt^  aaie 
poaitioae aad waited i^ or tue i i j u to oo^e • The iian caala aot 
hold h i s teatat ioa lor ^^ i^ oa iood waea ae aaw the laaib pat taere 
to xeai»t ui'O, \i46a tne lasao eau the l i oa coi^a^ tooiarda Itlua ue 
orieu louttly • i!earij% the cry oi the lasib tae vilxa^^eia rusheu 
aad over-iOvrerea th€ lioii uy j^attl(% the bi^ ^ tia^tt over Xixa«vxt& 
^ e a t a i i i i c u l t i e e , ayi^6 ^^ tue oa^e for aa msuij da^a without 
food aad water the l i j a oecaae very faabla aaa weeic, people iroa 
tvijsk diataut plaeea cwae to aee tha l ion • jue day aoae Tiaitar 
was ataudii!^ liji the iioxi'e oa^e vuejii the l i o a requeated to open 
tha loO(i of the oa^e aa he waa dyii% with th i r s t . T^ iO l ion iaplo* 
red tha aaa very taueh* The mm. was ratuer a fool; he opauad tha 
vf* 
fh9 JLioa lor^ot to oriak water • instead he oa^aa to oouaoe ap<m 
ttia oiaa , bla baaeiaotor ae he vaa already ain baoit oi eaviiiA sMm 
flM a«& arii;tt«<l tib^ at Jieapia^ him <^t irwi tiiooa^sa i s b i s oniy lanl t 
St «i l . l not e^od tot thaiioa to aat i^m« the i iou replied inat 
tHe laan was iia hi.u posattesioiti • taerefora he iaas a ri^^t to ici i l 
aad eat hia« beoause a huo^^ Xloa does not ,^ive up i t ' a jre^» 
The l ion vaa aot ooaTiaoed with am/ oi aa»'8ar«»»aeat0» >i i ia i l / 
i t vaa cecided that they uiaat vaJLt tor aomn (Mie elae to ^vexJu 
verdiot in that aatt«r« They aat there oa the vay t^ wait lor 
aaae neatiei^aaii* 4 ouli i«ased t>y theoi • ihe xloa cailed hkm • The 
ottlX waa very v e i l ac%uainte<^ with the l i en atid hie aot iv i t i ea • 
The i lon aaiced aim. ytietaer i t wiXi aot oe r i ^ t taeat that man, 
fae Ottii. repiied toat ne has the ri^titto eat the xsaa ae the la t ter 
i a under oia j^seeasioa* ihe huXX vent from there, Theiioa who 
had aJLready aimrjMned hia teeth lataaded to oounce upon xue a^aa* 
The aaa a^aia requested a ia not to oe itt a £jurry uut to j^ive hia 
oae soore ohaaoe aad to aafc soae Oody 9ia9* fhei ioa a^eed« 
After a l i t t l e vhl le a jacjcal paaaed Oy tnea • The l lou a 
oalied aia aad as.ea ixim the same qu eetioh • The i i oa also 
warned hia ox the dire oansequsnce oi oeine, eaten up in case he 
c^ ave aa unwise veraict* ihe jackal waa very uiever* He said tnat 
he was unable to undsratand the point unless Oota of thm tooic 
aaek their previoue positions* lie asked tne l ion where he was 
heiore aeetint, that aaa* The l ion answered that he was ioc4;6d 
iQfiide tae ca^e • ihea he aaked theaaa where was he • The aaa 
replied mat he waa atandii^^ outaide the oae,e • He su^^eated thea 
to «»o to their reapective piacea, Thelioa iaaediately entered tae 
th« eai;« , H« salted thtHW oaa tOiat liad to« tloae • T e^ isaa repiitd 
WW 
tJnat th« eag« luulaai JLaok«ci s ne opened i t , lUe Jacjcal asieeGl to 
i.00^ the Go^e a« i t HAS earlier* fhe ioaa diu eo* A0 eoou ae He 
lo«lEed tlieoa^e tae jaoical Xai%2ied Xouai/ aaa eoi^eateU hia to 
ieave tiae l ioa laoJced in tneoa^e* lie i e i t taepiace sa^iae, th^t 
aea ahouid not do ^ood to iiona aau aant^ eroue aa^aaia* 
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